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NORTRAN service
changes begin Monday

istrict 63 floats
$5.8 million bond issue

Beginning Monday, Aug. 24,

be discontinued. The.73O p.m.,

plenieñt service changeson three
ofitahouroutes.

ping Center %ill be elmloated as

.

byElleenHkichfeId
Brown, Moe., inc. at an interest

A bond issue of 5,855,OfO was
floated to aid East Maine School
. .Distrlct 13 after approval ata
regular board meeting August 18
.. in Apofloochool, 10100 Dee rd.,
Des Plaineo
-

-

servaRon measures under tle
State's Life and Safety code.

rate of 11.985. The district
received a triple A rating by

.Annthor$l,500,fff will b usedfor
tbè-worblug cash fand arnh the

Standard and Poor. 'This salo Is
snbjectta written conflrnsttion of

Saleöf th bonds wili be made
to$tem Brothero and Co., Nor-

acceptance by the onderwriters
withinfivebosinesodays.
Afstot $l,7l,OOO of the bond

them

is550 will be nord for energy con-

Trost Co. and .Cla'ton,

NORTRAN (North Suburban 83O p.m. and 935 p.m. trips
Mass Trouait DIstrict) will lin- snsthboand from Golf Mill Shop-

.

-

-

-

-

remainder, ;2,655,000 wilibe ubod

NORTRANIs dincontinning Ht.
242, Northeast Deoriield, became

hondo.

enpebtations.

to refund the existing debl or -it han not maintained -ridership
-

-

-

-

-

-

0n NORTRMJ Rt. 240 (Park

tw other boSinesu, nix parents Continued onrage 20

Ridge Local) eveniogoervice will

and 957
wilithe 657,
trips Northbound from Maine
SóuthHighSchool.
Midday service will be discontthoed on lit. 291 (Toohy Avenue-

Des Plalnes-Park Ridge-Rogers

ConthüoaPa.

Board proposes boosting lagging
sports programs in District 63

-:Park,seeks

reDtalof ak School

--

25° percOpy
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New officers
for East Maine

JFrorn the

Caucus

LEFTHAND

Maine School District 63 to
determine if the empty Oak

--

School, 7MO Main St., can be rented for park programs.. Ad-

-

ditionally, in _the face of the

like to announce it's new officers

- They took Clarence Colverhometolowa lastFríday, borne
toMowitAyr,Iowa.
Clarence came to Riles, illinois back in1953 and stayed 28
years, one-half of his lifetime. These 28 years were very im.- pertanttothe commonity. Clarence was a major contributor
inbionewcornmunity.
Bkck in August 1953, the Monroe-Ozaoam area where we
V li'edwasconvertedfariflla5d where 250 bornes were about to
- emerge. MerciS Avenue was the old line street in the drea,
witbthe old-timersthere datmg back to the post World WarD
-. forties. The ñew 250-borne project would surround these
-old-timers".
We weretho new bjoodlioe is the village. Next door lived
Ron Pankao who was doiugbis drag store bosioess Is between his many activities belping to build-the Uons Club, the
Chamber of Commerce and subsequently the Bank of Niles.
Io the Pavkao horno the seighborhood girls held the first
Woman's Clob meeting and their efforts led to the eventual
creation of Riles Ubrary. Across the street Clarence Calver
was aboot to hecorne oqperiotendeot of DIstrict 71's elernenlary school. The following years Carence moved onto the

school cutbacks in - extra,..
curricular sports programs, the
Riles Park District is proposing
taking over these programs inside the schools for the elementaryschooldistrict.

for the succeeding yearn:

Chairman-Mrs. Jody Lenuiu,
Vice-Chairman-Mrs. Betty Hen.
dcix and Secrelary-Mrs Beverly
Slao. With -three such nuistanding officers, we expect the heut

-

-

Enplaiuing the parh district

-

-

--

..
byflebflessor
The Riles Park Diotricthas said park officiate have rcently
begun negotiating with East met with District 635 DrLenore

The East Maine Caiíu would

by David (Bnd}Besocr

-

-

yearever.

-

Nibs n'orlo Board- meeong,

;

--

-

p.r?posa during Tuesday night's

Comrninni000r Mary Maroneh

-

Clarénce Culvti in

-

-

Page to "consider the idea of the
Riles-Park District. usiog port of
Oahichnol for park programs."
Marasek added Conunissioner

Jim Piershi, Park Director Bill
Hughes und herself will meet
with District 63 Superintendent
Jamen Bond this week to further
diseossIheoakichool propoual.

Marusek said if part of Oak

School- could be- rented by the
park dIstrict, possihly programs
could he offered during the day
for children in one room and for
Contianedno Page 26

e oria

Clarence Culver, superintendèntforll9 years ofRilenElemen-

i

tory School District 71, wan

-

buried in hiP home town of Mt.

Aye, Iowa, on Sunday. The 6
-

library hoilrd and wathe mover hohind building Rilen

yearold Colver, whohadsuffered
fromleukemia for years, fell into

-

-

u roma on Saturday, August If
library baildingos Oakton Street. At our boone Riles' first
and died Wednesday morning,
'
localoewspaperwao çreated.
Auguatll.
Coatb.ued aaPage 16
.
-- Teachers and colleaguen
IIIIuIuI,IluIIIIIuIuIIIuIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIíuIuIIlIIIIuIIIiIIuIuII credited Culver With having
-

-

-

-

Filing deadikie
for Oaktòn.eiection
Candidatno for the Ootston
Commonity College Board of
Treot000 have until Monday,
Aog. 24, tO
petiti000.

filo

norniouting

Petitiommootbe filent between
8:30 o.m.and 5 p.m. m - thu office
of David Hilqoint, the 0CC booed
at
deoignee,
secretary's

_OCC/Des Plaines, Room 2588,

1600 Enut Golf. Candidates must

have 50 signaturas of qualified
volees who reuide in the miago

district on nossinotiog petitions.
Two foor-yeacteootee sonto will
be nvdilablo nohesvotero go ta the
poilu on Tuesday. Nov. 3, 1981.-

Thenew early and abbreviatedfiling period ailown the musty to

administer the election in mufornaity wilts the pow IllinoIs
Con8olidotèd Election Law,
uccoeding ta iay HurtotOin, 0CC
board oecretaey. He painted oat
that the torm nf office for
CondrniedouPage II'

created the Riles school dlstrict'n
foreign languago,music, science,

and sports programo.

Amo

-Culver Was re9ponsible for thg

building of Rilen Elementary
School North Junior High School

inl9gf.

-

-

-

Culver was working on in-

troducing computers for students
und teackers in the JuniOr High at

thetlmeofhlsdeath.
-

-

-

-

Asuistaut Sopertntendent

George Murphy, who worked un-

der Culver for 20 years said,
"This was a rural school when he
came hace and now It rutes conulotently among other suburbios
uchools."
There were about 380 students

Contiuueduapagell7

--Clarence Culver

--'

..
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Pige Z

Bone scùlpturing
takes first prize

Nues Squares
offers lessons
Do you want to improve your
lifestyle, meut new people, euercise;utay healthy and hove fon at
the same time? Well, theo come

.

r(

u_í_

,

Ai-, --s--

Squore dancing is fon und easy
aod once you've started, you'll
find yourself coming bock week

oobeflnnser.CsenEdiI.r

I

.u

NE S AND -vIEw-S4

,,

about having two left feet.

nesda....r.eaia,&poslshee
ni.,,eMIu.r.ma,saase*ar

enior Citizens',

-

to the NUes Squares' uquore duo-

ce lessons. You need not worry

TheBugle,Thcnsdiy,AutiatIE, lIES

,

-

-

- ScULprUIHNG,

Illinois municipatitieu hove

-:

All are welcome to attend the discussion on the great

cONgs

10(19

Des Phones,

THE BUGLE
(USPSO69-760)

David Besser Editor and Publisher

Betty Nielnen of Franklin Park, Fred Beetmas of - Arlington
Heights, and John Selep of Chicago Golf Mill Plaza received the
NsroiogHsme ,°word.
Over 100 senior citizeo's participated in the show sponsored by
theGolf Mill Merchante Association. Original art work, crafts, and
hobbles werefeatured.

NEWSPAPER

Vet. 23, No. il, August 20, 1981

I
I
I

Ibis.

Bears tickets are
scholarship prize

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
MIes, ILL. 68648
Phone: 966-3900-l-2-4

Published Weekly oemsrsday
hsNiles, illinois
Second Class postage for
The Bugle pold atChicago, ill.

To derive funde for their Nurses

Scholarship Pued, the Mostos
Grove AeseeieenLegion Post #134

Sohscriptiuerate (je advance)
$25
Per single espy
$8.00
-One yeer

is holding a prioR drRssisg (er 2
scemo tirkest toe 8 gorros to the
Chicugo Bears fmtboll home
guaRes etSoIAer Field.
Choiessoss is pust commosoder
FroekSelzer. 14e mey be reached
st 966-6154 for further infernos-

$15.10
$20.00

$050
$20.10

$25.10-

-

ter otOO7-glSO est. 76fcrmorc tnformation.

I

MONThLY MAIUNGPROJECT
take place beginning at lt orn. nu Wedoenday, Aug. 26.

sponsored by the Post and there
see mosy sew epplicmsts toe the
cemisg yeor.

he held' ut the Podo reguler

Wedoesdoy bingo, the sight of
Sept. 2.
As a further incentive, there will
ho 6 cossolatien primo of $10.10

IIII'

Exer-Dance with Suzanne

BRATWURST

s 198
I LB.

DELICIOUS OVAL

SPICED HAM

LAND 0 LAKES

.$

-

AMERICAN CHEESE
AUGUSTA RYE BREAD

NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE- MEATS

MILK

WholeMilk
2 % Milk

i %MiIk
Skim Milk

I98
LB.
SUNDAY,

1.49
.1.39
1.29
1.24

54lCDan

ILY &

BUGLE PAPERS

-

Sobczak's
Avondale

Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3
POLISH SPECIALTIES

Bakery Goods

-

Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee
.Niles II. 470B780

I-

9663900

I.
I

zouing for School tastetet 03's
unincorporated area presented Is

Conk County Board....tfnited
M.ìtor Coach seeks Ist fare uscreases since 1$59....Pianint Art

Hoden at Golf Mill Shopping Ceo-

1er

I

ruseert....New

Rotary

president Ed Nissk receives gavel
fruan outgning preuy - Bob

Ginb....Friendn of Library seek

bookmubile....Bagle learns a

from each municipality ta negotiate a (milateral franchise

selected. The five rumnsunitirn who selected Warner-Amen und
theseventeen eummussities who aelectod Cablenet, tnr. as their f ir-

Tenbnsrb'dieu of hunts from eIertrical acctdent....Receive bids for

ut chuireare an follows:

ligklu....Lutheran General denies
-

-

Nils
Arliuglonaeighin
Des Plateen
Park Ridge
Mt. Prospect
Pruupect Heights

Over 280 people gatIiorel àt
GIfMifiPark, Church and Davis
st., oñ Saturday, Aug. -15 for the
dedication
of the
first

Main-Milwaukee

traffic

charge by Urban League uf

Warner-Amen

dincrinsivation against black ductnrs....l7 year old Kenny Francin
Centinnedsa Page 18

Palatine
Elk Grove Village
Hoffman Estates
Buffalo Grove
Rolling Meadows

Unique te this park willbe an
elevated sandbox built ahoye the

gruand far children In
wheelchairs and braces. The

elevated sand hex will allow

the díuabledinthe area.
The park will provide
recreationalbquipment for saIne

these childrenbe get right next to
the hex toplay withontgetting In-

150 disabled Nilee residents.
However, 'Nifes Park Director

Wheelchairs or with braces had te
carefully avoid sand which could

BiltHnghen was qaicktepolut out

to it.

In the past children in

jamapthe chair or braces.
Additionally, there are picnic
taktes with overhangs no children

everyone...which children (living)

in wheelchairs can wheel up te
thetable. Alaathere ina :tnhing
All equipment for disabled fountain with an eulen, a, on it
residents wut made to he oued by . for children in whee'fsami Io
residestewith nu disabilities.
easilysse.
in the immediate area can use."

Equipment in the park will in-

clodo swings and slides fer
disabled children te nue. The

swings are fiberglass bucket

seats which disabled children can
secinely fit into. The eliden will
have ramps, au well as stairs, su
ekildrenwith hraceu, crutches, or

in wheelchairs can easily use

. Niles

Park Beard

Com-

missioner Elaine Beinen han

keen the driving force behind the
creation of the pack. Explains

Heinen, "When I came onthe
board I just thought that we had
nothing fer the handicapped and

that's why 2 worked for the
pack."

them.

ContInued suPage 18

In creating the urea's first recreatlenalpark fur disabled pernom the NUes Park District kan coilecteJ $8,100 in dunatlono

from community service organisations and individuals.

-

Howeirer, Nils Park Beard member Elaine Heinen says an additional$9,000 in needèd. moue Inter, ted inmaking a donation

for the Golf Mifi Park can sand a check to the Nils Park

District, 7077 MllwaukeeAve., NileuercaliElaineHelnenatl670033

Seniors Nutrition Center opens'

Wheeling
Selsaumbueg
BartlettStreamwusil

Hanover Park
Glenview.
Glencoe
Northbruok
Nurtkfield
Wisusetka

Kenilwsrth

I

Cablevision was Ikethird choice in allthe abeve commwsities en-

reptN$en.

I

-

During the last sin months the Selection Council and Negotiating
Cosunsittee drafted the Cable Communication Ordinance and the
Franchise Agreement. The Franchise Agreement (contract) fur
Niles was developed over the loot feue months with Cuble000, Inc
In the last month Cablevisiso of Chicago (Nileu' second chaire)
Cselioss'd se Pagr 27

I
I

EDrrOR'a NOTE:
In 1579, Village uf Nitos trustee Carol Panels was appointed by
Mayor Nicholas Blaue tu head a committee te determine the best
cakletelevlulun system forthe VISage ufNileo. During the pant 25h
years, Panek kan attended meetings, conventibns, workshops and
vigwed systems In other communities tu determine which cable
franchise would be moot beneficinl to the Nice conununity. Her

We buteS -ta leave as

tIIIII-

Our convalescents' Eleanur Benson, Ann Mosteh, Ann

-

Country Club August 6.000
signatures seeking industrial

1,500 seat lheatr0-in-the-round
will he ballt at Gull Mffl....John

Cablenet, Inc.

everyone really had a great time. But eU goad things must end
004 WE deported far home and arrived back al Ihr S.I.J. parking V
lot Thursday August 6 very happy and eantent. For a beautiful
trip, our lhaeku go to Stella and Leonard Kledaih. Three cheers
for our wonderful chairmen, SteSa and Leonard.

IWe

tourney romea lo Tam O'Skanter

agreement between the municipalities mid the cable operator

'

Lesntak, Helen Davidson are home fram the hospital aod Betty
SchiUaciin also hume.
would like to mestton more members and their families-in
this column, bot seed you help Io do on. If you have any news
abeotyou or yourfamily, please let su know. Also be on the look
outforpicturesofauririp mIke up comiug Bugle editIons...

ISOREl 0/

Two negotiating eomnstttees were.fermêd with representatives

I

by Bob Besace

cher performs at Grennan that the new facility has been
Heighte....Western Open- golf "developed ints a park for

mrntingsinjusnuryefl9ll.

Please call 673-050g, Eng. 335 for any furlberinformotien.

slant temperature of 46- degrees.

Hóurn:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-7

I

tecbeiefue. Esercises adapted lathe ahililies ofthe indtviduat.

A bss of members left S.I.J. Parking Let at 7 am. on Monday,
Asgust 3 for u four day tour tn Haìbor Springs and Mackinac
Island. The merrimenl and singing on the bus was great, but of
course, the mate event cc the bus is-cur Binge Games, winch
everyone really enjoyo. The 45 minute ferry rtde to the beautiful
Mackinac Island was great. The island itself to beautiful, a day
onthe Island is one to remember, u place nf natural beauty. The
Fort really tabes yno back to Ike early days ofbiulory. Our Iso,
the Iforbcr Inn in Harbor Springs is un the order of the Grand
Hutel on Islaehinac Island. The air is always sure, unpolluted
arid: crystal clear, water gushes from (hr famed artesian well
located on the properly at a rate of 690,500 gallons daily at a ceo-

land was $81,886 and telai cost is
74,8l9....Cowbey singer Bob At-

the proposals eI all tfoecompanieu applying in this areaTkiu cansattant's repertsubmitteut opinions in three categariem fbehnical,
financial, and programming/rates. The Selection Ceuscil uf the
Northwest Mssiripal Conference narrowed their choice to three,
based un thene reports and up-dated propesals at two public

ticipate in a well-rounded busty maintenance program by their,
physicians. Suzanue's program includes Saar warm-up, stret-

(Returnabl, Plastie Galloost

t The North SideLJ

i

l2-45a.m. and lSd5tol23f am.
These enercise classes are far individuals advised to par-

Plots Ciub-

.1s, q's-(,rI'csi,,,,...r,,, ufJiRIifOl...

Nileuiteu eppreee $875,010 bend

the Editor

Tuesdays frem September 15 to November 3, at 2 sessions-15-

f

Isaac for new library building.
Tax - rate increase will be .04
mills. Down payment fer the

Lettert,

I

-ching, beodieg, aerobics dance program, and the last S-15
minutes of the oeosioo are a relaxation period with yoga

: Sausage Shop On

OurOwnMadeSauaage

E

recreational park equipped for

TheVifiage ofNies participated in a Selection Council of 20 NorthweutManieipalitleuwithmyselfas the NOes reprrnentative. This
council had the reupemibility tu renew and evatnate all the cable
upereluru that submitted a proposal. The prupesalu hove been un
file in Nileu niñee 1978 and the Malarky-Taylur Report evaluated

_.f

the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln & Oolito, Skokie on

I

$TheBiggest Little t-

-',

An Ener-Oonre class with Snzanue Dubin will he uffered by

I

198
I LB.

-

The Niles Senior Center will spcnsnr o trip on Friday, Aug.20
from 9 sm. until 2-30 or 6 p.m. The trip will include browsingtime at the VoIn Antiqne Ante Musesm, a roost sirloin of beef
luncheon at the MeHenry Ccuntry Club, ondthe ploy 'Ladies in
Waiting" ottheWocdstcck Opera House-Tickets have bees sold
out at tIsis point, but please call 907-6190 ext. 76 to check on
openings. Tickets are $17 each.

Set-er indicates the drawiog will

I

.

-

,

VOLO/WOODSTOCKTRIP

-

tirArlo are $1.00 each.

Ioi

'

Once ägain, theNilenseñinrcentermustaokforvolunleers fur
the mohthly mailing project. The mosthty musing project will

Seveesi girls oro corresetly buieg

tien or tickets. Dosetios for the

All tPO addresses
$10.10
as forServfcemes

JUDGE DARL TO SPEAK ON PROBATE

The Nilen Senior Center Senior Citizens Commission will
sponsoril golftournamentat Tam Golf Courue at 9 am. en Wedsesday, Aug. 20. There is a$l entry feeforthetouroament. Preregistration io seceosory for this sctivity, so please coU the cee-

-

:

Looking Baçk
fl The Bugle

l7yearuAgo (Auguat)...

Judge DohI will speak on probate es Tuesday, Aug. 25 at 2
p.m. Probute to the process by wItch a lautwill asdtesthment io
legolly authenticoted after the teslotor's dèath. All are invited
lo this isfoemativesemiuor. There will he no charge.

ISENIOR COMMISSION GOLF TOURNAMENT

- ,

pose.

-

-

-

Thne did nut permit a mure complets explanation nf my reanum
fur voting 'No" to Cablevision of Chicago being awarded the franchine in Nies attheVfflageBoard Meeting onAugunt 11,1981.
The study sfcabfe '1V fur the Iasttwo and oae-half years han had
faIepurp66e sidy-toprovide themost sophialicated, state eftbe art,
cable TV service pouaible fur Nies for the next 15 yearn. I believe
the Beard action token en Aagant li, 1981 did not 001568 that pur-

-

depression os Friday,- Aug. 21 at 1 p.m. The after500n will feature wholever experiences participants bring with them to
shore concerning the great depression. All ore welcome to altend, ood bring Iheir old photographs, newoglippings, and
memories. Refreshmestswillhe offered. There is no charge fur

I

cl

Raymond Passeri of NUes acceplothe first place award from BtU
Raed of round Jewelers at Golf Mill Shopping Center's 7th Assitol
Senior Citizen's Craft & Hobby Show. Mr. Possert was chosen due
to his unique uculpturingwith hoses.
Other winners were Ethel Barr of Wilmington, 3rd place; Beso
Woelman of OkuMe, 2nd place asd the h000rohle mestioss were

$48,263 und Nues, $27,367.

DearEdltor
--

LIVING HISTORY FOCLISES ON TREGREAT DEPRESSION

NECg

-

'

:
-

-

from
* PO$8(
6
°4ES

been allotted $8,600,356 nu their
shore of motor fuel tuo paid tete
tt State Treusmy dueing July,
neoording to the Illinois Dopoetmeet of'Troeupoetatioo.
The allotments to local musid-

SENIORFORLIM

The Hiles Senior Center Penan will meet on Thursday, Aug.
2t ut i p.m. All are welcome to join this acttve bunch-which
provides input istothe pl005teg otthe center.

-

Motor Fuel Tax

FRESH MADE

G

Hold dedication for
handicapped park

-Panek details reasons for
vote against Cablevision

-

N. Milwaukee ave., Nues, IL

lyrar (octet county)i
lyear (foreign)

r

A

An Independen, Cnmsncui,v Newspaper #stabfiahed la 1957

frni the Niles Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oukton, Nues

you Mooduy, Sept. 14, at B p.m. at
the NüeuRecreotloo Center, 7877

Two yeaea
- Three years
1 yearSealorCilluen

p

-

News for au Nues Seniors (age 62 und over)

after week.
It'u 00 ineupenslve way to hove
fun. Just 1.50 per person. See

polit-m were:

-1

-

-

final decision was Cablenet, a Canadian based firm, hob on
Tueuday, Aug.11 at theVillageBsardmeetlng, the board, In a 4to 1
vote, agreed togivethefrunchine in Cahlevislon of Chicago. Panels
voted agaislut the selectiun and rood a prepared statement at the

meeting citing her reanonu.
-

The heard decision te select

Cablevision of Chicago won basest on a $500,100 up-front payment to

Nies; $850,I00O hepaid 3$days ofterthe franchise was signedand $150,000 unApril 30, 1982.

i.

Lora Themas of the Community Economic'
Developement Auseclation (CEDA) welcomes

-

Moine Township seniors Walter and Helen Konlol
and Lottie Wieckostskl on the opening day of the
Maine Township Senlern Nutrition Center on Menday, August 17. Thecenter eifern Maine Towuship

-

seniors low coat hat lanchen daily au well an
pregrum$ and conspanloonlsip. The center is
located in the SheIIy Nathanaen School, church

and Putter EllI., De Plains, For information

abeut the center, contact MalT Kay Macstacy at
967-8100,
IPhofo By Pony B.sa!1

-

Page 4

TheRo&e,mueSday,Aug4, lilSl
-

Former Bugler to set up school
computer system in South Africa
Mr. md Mrs. Bowrd Gede,
8108 N. Oriole st., NÍJe, recetiy
enjoyed the vsiL of their son. Dr.
Owes, Gaede, ( former Bugler)
aud his family from Stuleuboru,
Georgia. Dr. Gaede aud his

fumi]y left Friday, August

14

forNeweostle, Sooth Aboco.

Owen Goede groduoted from

Moine Eosl Township High
School io 1962. Whi1e ut Moloc

High he hod o column lo The
Bugle coiled 'Teec Talk" ucd
also, while io cobege, he wrote
several articles forthe paper.

11e received his BA degree

from

Moumouth
College,
grodsatiog io June of 1966. While
attending college, Owen worhed

as a radio aoeouncer,.nowcasr
and finally radio engiseer. Two
ofthemauystatiom he worked for
'were WHAM, Monmouth, li. and
WhIrR, Lake Geneva, Wiuconslo.
He-also taught Sciocco in Yorkwood High School in Yorkwood,
Il. He was nominated as one of
tho Ontutanilieg Secondary
Educators of America-and was

durkeg 1968-69.

WE SHIP FOR YOU

8700 Woukogan - Suite 140
(Behind Morton Grove BAnk)

470-1234

He mole several

taoghtin the Departmenl of

Secondary Educaton for severut

:

years. For a short tithe he was

Plato Cómpnter System io the
schools there.

received her Masters Degree is
Science- -Edncation has- heen
College- and then was made . teaching lo Statmhnrn, Ga. High

------------- -

affected.
-- A ow group program will he-available at the Morton Grove
Village Hull, for seven weeks beginning sepL 15, froiB i-lo P31

5chsol:-she.edypbobty teach
Dr.- Goode and -his wjfo, -- ksilouth Melca, too.
-

-

.

Kathleen Brown nf. Dawders
Grove; had chaperonesL several

p.m.

The Gaedé children will attend

-

Europe.

-

Last nummer, - Dr. : agriO, Heather, age 8, and Nancy-Goode took a group nl teachers to .ageh.
-:.
--

-

-

- MOrton GrOve :..

A -new type nl bssineks has

-.

-

Snot Dempstcr in Shokie.

--

-

hearing will be held by the President

-through- Friday and Salsrday,
9:80 to 1Lit. - For infsrmalion

and Board of Trustees of the Village of
Morton Grove, Cook County,
ois,
on August 31, 1981, at 8:00 p.m. at the

ca11470-1234.

Group

property ta, levy for the fiscal year
beginning May 1, 1981, and ending
Aprii 30, 1982, and to explain the

cafeleria, grsund fluor uf the

.

si tl67g5O. No reuervaljuns Ore
required.
-

hearing:

.

hearing, all persons desiring to be
heard will be given an opportunity to
be heard and to present testimony.

answer period will follow the Icclure.- Refreshments wilt he served. Interested persons are invited lo coil Mro. Nancy Mnuleil

-

Date, Time and Place of public

Morton Grove, Illinois
At the time and-place of such public

. Nessot - Heallh - Center .1775
Ballard rd Park Ridge.
Mro. Snzaane. McGuveuy,
R.P.T., Physical Therapist at
Lutheran General Hospital will
speak un Enercise: A Loin Jsb
for ynor Joists. A qaeslion and
.

-

3. Percentage increase 15.06%

6101 Capuilna

-The Maine Township Arthritis
Action Council will hold its cent
meeting on Wednesday, Septemhertfrom P:3Oto 9:3Op.m. io the

.

clusive of election costs: $4,136,931.00

Morton Grove Village Hall

-

Aithritiiu Action

Capulina, Morton Grove, Jllincds, for
the purpose of hearing comments
regarding a proposed increase of the

-

-

Judge Dahi
(smsenioi
on probate
.Jsdge DahI wilt speak

un
probate un Tuesday, Aug. 25 al t

p.m. at the Nitgs Senior Center,
806g Oaklon in Hites. There ions

charge to attend, and all Nibs
residents aver age 02 arc
welcome lu attend.
Probale is Ike process by which

BALDNESS

s

-

negative side of balding io welt-known:

-

-

-

emkarrassmosl,

aOsiely about tsohing old, 'oor of losing sec-appeal, countless
crude toben. Now t would noi consider trying tu hide my baldvenu, guile the spponile. I lather np and shave on top, removiog
a few frizzy palchen, and beep the rasnoining horseshoe of hair
triosuied and healthy. May I share with you, eopeeiaily my bald
comrades of all ages, a low benefits sfhatdneos?
Lightly stroking lh lop st my head helps me think. It has led
lo al least as many writing ideas as hua stroking my board.
,Mso, a oice Ian. Setter Iban any part nf my body, my bald head
soaks sp the suo rayo. Finally, we bald men are the connois005rs uf head message. A hack rub is nice, yes. And
nhnotders esjoy a good hoeading. But there'u something quilo
special ahoni having a friend place a drop or twd uf moisturizer
on my smooth pale and rab it in with firm circular movements
of the fmgertips - a nesnual delight for both uf
us, a great espresnionslbove"
-

address the topic nf probate, and
explain the jsdicial processes
concerning wills.

POTATOES.L!9

YELLOW

$100

-CELLO

CARROTS.

BAGS I -

--

4-

-

PLUMS

-

LS. -

39C

PEARS

OTC PREPARATIONS
Over-Ike-esuoler preporabjons are drugs that should he used
wilh the name care und atteolion as
prescribed medicines. Ihn
uuggenled Ihat )heoe drsgs be dated 550e they are pi5-choned,
old drugs deteriorate and may become ineffective
and eves
daogeruos,
Know the contents nl any OTC drug you tobe, read the label
.carefnlly. Enossune peruonol
health habits In determine if a
change io diel or exercise csold eliminate
your need ofthe OTC.
For example,

a high fiber diet and regalar eoorcise program

may Improve bowel habits and eliminate the needfnr
a laxative.
Your
rmis an eupert of drugs and their effects on-the
kudy, He in wiling Is onswer any quentisus
you may have about
prescribed or OTC drugs.
Chuose à reliable piiarivacist. Find
Ost jOke
a health profile which recnrdn tise health problem

-

SCOTCH MAGIC
TRANSPARENTTAPE

SCOT

Roh

.

4Q

-

-SIRLOIN
PATTIES

STICK

PISA GENOA

.

LB.

-

s- 29

'

LB.

'

SliCk

SALAMI

.&CHOICE

$

BYTHE

BUFFET
ROAST

LB.

1.89Y2Lb. SUCED
LAND 'O LAKES

AMERICAN
CHEESE

$79

$119
u- 'ALB.

-

-

HALFb

-

BATHROOMTISSUE. .

Roi

i 09

KEEBLER TOWNHOUSE
CRACKERS
1600.
I'
NESTLE'S
$iI)49
.
.
QUICK
2Lbn.
DURKEE
POTATO STICKS
4ilOa.
HUGGIES
ALL SIZES
DIAPERS
Su'
DELLALPT
PEPPERONCINI
$149

PEPPERS

Q,,

BUTrERMINTS

7O,

RENUZIT
Ha,hai'CoanIrvKiInhos
AIR FRESHNENER
Each
LIBBY'S TOMATO
JUICE
400,. Cas
KRAFT JET PUFFEDMARSHMALLOWS .ions. BaS
-

- 16 Oz:Bag

'I

HALF
COTIAGE
CHEESE

Pint

LB.

HAWTHORN MELODY

SOUR
CREAM

C
iBOz.,

-

ENGLISH

MUFFINS.

C
.

. .120z.

'

$ I 09

LBS.I

GOLDEN SUN 100%

A 00w radis program exclosively
fur the listening of nenior
cilizenu is 55w homg heard on WCEV,
14.5 AM. Nutritionist,
Terri Gorgons of Kraft Food Inc.
a variely nf news
and health lope for seniors, The brnadcaoth
day evening t-8;t5, Sunday moruingshow can in heârd un Salue'
5-5:85, and Sunday evening
7?O-735.

$1-89
U

GalIon

120z.

For further usformolion ahont
these and otliea mular
programa, call Ike Morlsn

Senior [1st-Line, weekdays, 9
am. until naso at 985-4858, Grove
or axil Swanson, Sr.

Servlce Cour-

965-tito.

FRESCA
SEVEN-UP
DIET SEVEN-UP
DR. PEPPER
ORANGE CRUS

g1201
$139
UCANS

I

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

QC

$ 99
-

99s
i
COGNACV.S. I5aMLI
,

.

WINES

754ML

SKOL

-

.

PETRI

..
Ch.bII.BI.nn

-

- rn.rn.-vInRa'

WINES

BamSn,h.d

OLDSTYLE

6c

BEER

$449

$99
I

SPECIAL EXPORT

BEER

$'329
,

SPREAD.,.oz.

TAB

. .

CANADIAN

VODKA
-

CHEESE

COKE

WHISKEY

CULDEN-GEISTER

VELVEETA

WCEV RADIO FOR SEN1OR5

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED ---

Imported from Germany

MARGARINE

GRAPE
JUICE

2LB

-

MARTELL
-

-

ALLSWEET

ORANGE
JUICE

EYEOF
ROUND

WALKER'S

BAY'S

MEAT or CHEESE
RAVIOLIS. . .

85!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$129

. .240z.Ctn.

ITALIA

E

43

C

'

WELCH'S FROZEN

-

dinatsr/Heolth Educator ottheVigag0 Halt,

-

DAIRY & FROZEN

-

and metheatioss for each customer Fnr
more Information os
local pharmacies and discouuts for
seniors, a Senior Citizen
Discount Shed can be obtained by
canlacliug the Morton Grove

Sesior ConteraI 965.465f

CUBE
-..
STEAKS

-

1.49 '' LB. SUCED

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS'........29g.
GROCERY

LB.

-

-

,

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BYThE$
HARD

SAI.AMI

'

LEANTENDR -

-

DELI

$ 49

-

STEW

.

BAG -

ONIONS

BEEF--

WRAPPED FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

il) LB.

---

EXTRA LEAN

CUT&FREEZER -

49

10

VERN ILLS

a last will and testament is
legally anlhenlicoted after the
testatsr's death. The isdge will

NEWREb''

ß LB

-

-

-

Morton Grove Village Hall, 6101 -

reasons for the proposed increase..
1. Amount of property taxes extended
for previous year (beginning May- 1,
1980, and ending April 30, 1981), exclusive of election costs: $3,595411.00
2. Amount of property taxes intended
hr proposed to be levied and extended
for the current year (beginning May 1,
1981, and ending April 30, 1982) ex-

-

-

Robert J. fhoist, director of the Senioro' Health Program at
Asgusbana Hospital in Chicago has these thiugs tu say about
baldoesn frsm tus sew book, "To Your Good Health! " "The

The Mailbox Center, whose-

aod monitored by Ike Psstat SorvIce) is Open, OtoiofO, Monday

-

CHUCK I- LB.
1.89 LB.

EYE AVG.

Back To School

-prisuary huyioossisthe renting of

Please take notice that a public

-

Any resident inlerested in attending should call the Senior
- Hot-Use al 965-4658, weekdays heiween 9 n.m. and noon fora
reservation. The msvio is free and provided hy Video Stop of

Wheeling or picheS np b a UPS
driver, lorwhjch Ibero isan OGro

- Postal Bones :tike those in the
Post Office lihoy are appruved

--

-.

-

the Morton GraveSesior Center, 6101 Capulina.

mure convenient way- to ship -- ditionol) parcetsboned and roady
packages via United ParceL Ser. Our shipment can he dropped 51f
viro. The Mailbun Center. there, ioseodo).haviog lobe
located is the North Grove Conlre lahenont tothe UPS lacitityin

NOTICE

-

-

ssaS service fee ($1.96 fsr the.first package, 130-lur -each-ad-.

-

MATINEEM0VIE:.
Tiro matinee mnvie scheduled 0110f p.m. suFriday, Augosi
sa edIt in the "Chisa Syndrome". The moviewill he okawn in
-

GROUND$1 79

-

BARTLETT

-

.

WHOLE

, I-. RIB

Seroice of Evanston and Skokie Volley will lead Ike discuosion.
- Please coil Sud Ssoanssn at the Marion Grove Hèatth Dept., 965-

- 3 LBS.
°' MORE

LEAN

LB.

A.CHOICE

ITALIAN PRUNE

lttO,ifynuwisht070rlicipoteinthegrsup. ------- .-

-

behind- theMsrton Grove Bank,has a daily UPS pickup. Fur -

resideota uf local suburbs a mùch

CELERY

-

with this chmgert status will he shared in a-gruapexperience
The interests and Ike needs of the iadividsat pârticipants in the
-group will dotermino in large parI thecosteit of the discussion.
Grsupmemhership will in liossited lolenpiurticipants.- Barbara Feotherslone, counselor from theFamily Counseling
-

ups shipping service opens in
-

-

.

-

The Widow-tn Widower Group is being nfferednpecifically Is
meet the needs nfthuuo wkobave lostaspouse; Howbeutto cupe

an English- nchml white there.-

ctassesThn summer trips to They are-HoUi,ge 12, Timothy,

office building al 070f Wauhegan,

-August 31, 1981
8:00 P.M.

"Now what ds I do?", is a question asked by nscbwidow or
widower who has loot a spouse. Iinances, Issliness, and
relations with children, oaTh may pose a spécial criais far those

Assistent lo the President of,the
Assistant Dean.

WIDOWTO WIDOWERS GROUP -

-

Gande, who has just

°W

A

HORMEL CURE 81-

-.HAM.

-

Heand his lousily are looking
fnrwardtn their new life is South

$2.50 service charge.

4,

--

.

, PASCAL

Control The Risk nl Cancer". Discussion os cancer lupins as
welt as free literoture wilt he available after-the film. This free
program is open Is all, and will he held at the Morton Grsve
Library's Baxter Auditorium.

lo supervise the installing nl the
-

SALE ENDS WED., AUGUST26
-

-sorroundiog this disease.
At 7:35 p.m. Sn Monday, Angled 24, the Morton Grove Health
- Deparisnest will nhow Ike sew Cancer Society film; "You Can

Corporation kas sllered Dr.

Stateshoro, Georgia, where as
Assistant Prolessor at The
Georgio Southern CoUege, he

-

.

Cancor Sucioty continuos to pursue answers- tu qsesliono

Goode a positioc with the schools
io South Africa br the nent year,

among ils other services, offer

The Mailbox Center

au he contributing focsra 10 1ko myotory uf cancer invasi05
Yet 000cor is Ost O mysterious as it Once was, the American

programs dealing with teachiog
by computers. Controiled Dato

br his

opened inMorton Grace that will

ANSWERING SERVICE

sI Illinois.

After receiving his PH.D.Dr.

the European
Language Institute of New York

. P.o_ BOX RENTALS
. MAIL FORWARDING

Dr. Goode became very io- terested is leaching by compster
while ntsdyiog at the UniversIty

Garde moved kin fumily to

of

ups
SERVICE
SAVE TIME b MONEY

-

Then Owen, and his family.
moved to Mokamet, Illinois
where he was & leaching
assistant at the Universilyof.

also director of tho Vienna
Program

session at the University nl Vien-

Degree io Solease Teachiog from
Middle Tenoessee Stale UoiverSily, Summa clon Laude io 1973.

Doctorate.

.
YOU CAN CONTROLThE RISK OFCM4CER
Habits, medical histary, health practices, and workplace cas

PageS

The Ilngle, Thsrnday,Angasl 20, 1981

PRODUC E

Senior Citizen News

Vienna ucd tasghl a summer

Owen received hin Masters

Illinois while stndyis

Morton Grove

-

. . .

24'r

MILLER LITE

BEER

24cr

$799

Wa ea..,n. Eh. rl9ht to )ln,It qanelltl.. and se,e.ot prtntln Rem,..
-

nn «i
nu .

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
PHONE:

...J65-1 31 5

Losatad Naeth o) Jab.'. R..IROrRRI

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SAT O

_2_:

t

The BugIe,flur.dy, AugutG, 1I1

.

Nilesite in

Gaslights can

-

Singles &ene

remain
burning

Interñship program

SAVE CASH AT A&P WIN CASH-PLAY THE T.V. CAME

Singles Charity
Steak,Fry

- Residential gas customers will
not have to torn off their oot000r

#

gsllghls.

starting at l23f p.m., ut a west place ut the -V.F.W. Hull, 97f E.. Highway, Mt.
suburban locution. Proceeds--Narthweat
from this event will aid the club's Proapeet. Ne partners required.
community service activities Prizes. Everyone Welcome

opomared hythe Catholic Alonsisi Club will knee theirT monthly
Club os Sunday, September 13, game ofparty bridge. Itwilltalge

residential lights installed helare
Novemher 9, 1978. The law
reqoired removal or conversion

with disadvantaged children and Tahlepee$3.
The Sociable's Singlen Bridge
.srnior citizens. For a donation of
9.25, participants will receive u Club in a non-profit bridge group

nl such fixtures by January t,
1982.
The change permits all

games, and prizes will

-

Northern Illinois Gas Company
believes tins is an important step

by the federal government in

-

recognition al the encellent
natural gas supply nailnok.

The amendment prevents
- emily and needless conversino
and replacement nf fixtures while
acknowledging safety and

The Niles Senior Center wifi.
a
living history

Participants are invited to- -

discussion which will focos on the
tapie of the great depression era
on Friday, Aog. 21 at 2 p.m. The
NUes Senior Center is located -at

glitt Oakton in Nites.

Thin

diucossian is open lo all Nilm
Residents over age t2, at no

photgraphsnewseligpings,and
other snoveniers of -the great
depresuion. - - The living history
dincossies are loosely ntrnc-

-

Workshoo in
study skills for
re urnmg a u
-

Ovilles, serven residents of CouIc,

Sesniono will be held in the
teunssing labs, OCC/Shakie, 1701

Golf, Room 2423.

East

-

The inne

,

-wnrkshops regasen remevatiom.

Blaubenbnrg,

081.165g,

sponsors
singles dance

-

First NanonalEaekofskokin 0005 tiscahAenan Skskh,lllineu 60077 31267325OO 685-1901, Skobie.

.

\/

-

---Th

STARTS

OPY
,

,

t

.

,

Register

(CUsS). Far more information,
call Aware Itt-1173.

9 A.M. to 2 R M.
Registration Fee 1.50

Phoenix Group

Young Single
-

-

Parents

-

-

.

BTLS.

'.- 5

ui-5145

was
enrono

-

lu 796ly77kwake.
.

°I'cd Vegetables

lu796 tnade.

'u- 596

.

1°

lees

42

7

.

.

,

2 uk51t
989
. tli
.

BOX-OCHI CKEN
SAVE

8O

b,

evdrdd'. dsd ,d dd

Beef Roast .
- Chuck Steak
-

d

996
5'59

© .y
sdVe

.

9911

.

THE BUTCHER sasr

-

07t1st

-. 9

!o

n;;rtewseit ,

Si 99

...

RIB EYE
1r STEAK

-- PERCH
FILLETS

000rsepesutfr3llp,m..
Young. Single Parents ofEes

$399

-

Red Snapper Fillets......-

educatianal and social programs

lo meet the needs of divorced;
-

- ziggy's deli

;_l;i_o SaISmi-.

'rwurnt

-

North Shore

. :

.-

7ey Breanl

;.

tun .

.: .

c;1-t,,o-:e

.

ii;q

-

.. .°- S-189
SJ 69
lu

nonorn,-wy

Spare Ribs

'-e

CHUNK
BOLOGNA

!69

,-

$159

SWISS

s- STEAK
40.959

LIQUOR DEPT.
witt-388
cí. 12,,oeS179
e --------------O
ManzonI Lambrusco 50 nw i
.

,

7911
.

Ilaiianllausage.

-

29 Caillurnia Nentarine°
'1

3,,5100
.
125l Spleast,

Calitnrnia Asonadas

Tes

.

99

I

-

...'s-:99

kCfieene..Ç,k

invited to attend or cali 945-3060
information.

.....EFA

...

1

0s-0d0-0000ddn0, s-d

,

;Ç6,t

. 999

im Catfjsh

d0s-n

-

'

31°'
69-

'-

Wine Sale.

'-'-°t°°'8°

.

Forsuerly MaJ.Tied
i

North Shore Forpoerly Married

p

s1na

Cocktail Dunce in. the beautiful
Emerald Ballrosm uf the

I-

-

Fireside Inn, 9101 Waukegan Rd.,

*

t.
SAVE

70°

Morton Grave, (lis blocks nnrtb

9180 GOLF ROAD IN NILES, ILLIN OIS

7205

'

ie-oz.

-

N. be as enjoyahleactivity. Snucba
Osceola. The topic wilt he Two and cocktails at 1:10 p.m. Dunby Two Sharing." For morn in. cing at fr35 p.m. The cost for
formutiun call: Sister Kay. 702- members is $3,00 und for non5(49 or Marilys Kirscbten, 827. menobars in $4.50. For further kv
2329.

t 75iTh7mpi5

20d

-

bave a rap session att p.m. in the nf stir great F.M. band! Thin will
-

lu-929
949
125:

.

lr:

ene,S29

Touch

:41107

SAVE

On Tuesday, Aug. 25, the St. Of Dempster St.) os Sunday,
Juliana
Phoenix
Group August21.
(separated and divorced) will Dancetotbe scintillating music

convent lounge al

Swiss Cheese ,-.

I

will huId a "Special Esvstn"

Juliana

WIN FREE GAMES &
BOWLING EQUiPMENT

8530 WAUKEGAN,Road, M. G.
Phone 965-5300

needs nf single, divorced and
widowed peuple. Aware is a

member nf the Cbicaguland
Association nf Singles Clubs

AUg.15-16, - Aug. 22-23, - Aug. 29-30
Sept 5-6 - Sept. 12-13

CLASSIC BOWL

Aware is a not-for-profit
nrganivatinn concerned with the

..'it515°

rl;:rc;;ese

.

J.

-

Inn, l25t -E. Rossevelt, Glen for members und '$3 for nos, BUyo.
Admosins is $dfor Aware members. Eligible peruom are
, members, $5 forn500sembern.

P7t

I

1

,

JOin Our Jr. League

With our Jr. Bowling
Poppin' Fun Practice Card
Practice 25 Gamea and qualify for
the Big Poppin' Fun Pop-Out
Laat Day of League Schedule

-

u- 69

-

Super H Blades

S129

.tbll-

I

All singles are invited lo a big 5epert er widowed pargsts,
, dunce with live music Saturday irrespective of custody, between
Ang. 29, fr30 p.m. at the Holiday the ages of 21 and 45.-- Cost is $2

-

.

ßøø4u'

Aware

Des Plaines ne Phyllis Deulseh,

-

Buttercrusl Bread 17 ..° U

-rond ebd Edens ExChairman 394-3494 or Lenore Cook
preunway,
Northbrouk, on
Fuese, Presldrntat77t-4g25.
Tuesday evening, August 25.

Fee further information call Jude

1°y

,-s1 39

oee reC

,

Lincoln ave., Room 209, or at

.

CTN.

Rev. -George
Clements,
Lube, Kane, McHenry, WE and
Catbolicprieut and writer fer the.
DuPage Caunties. The meetings
Sun Time who adopted,
are brief so all cus enjoy the Chicago
a non, win speaic an "why More
speaker nr whatever. Alter colSingle Paresia are Needed" ut'
leoundrells areserved. menthethe regular -weekly meeting of
dancing begins with livemnuic.
For more mfgrmatinn please Yonng Single Parents at the.
- call Pat Stryk, Membership Holiday Ism,Iuternectlos of Lake

Plaines.

1600

.

divorced and legally separated
adsltuwithamembernhipofnver
6go. Tbisclukwitht7differestac-

nr from 1 ta 3 p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 26, al 0CC/Des

0CC/Dna Plaines,

aA-oz.

.

CANFIELD
40
COLA

member nf the Chicagoland

Orgamuaslonforningle, wzdowed,

from G to S p.m. on Wednnsduy,
Aug. 26, ut OCC/Skokie: ne from
6 to 8 p.m. ou Tuesday, Aug. ll5

.

.

iBags

i,1rensings . . :

ASSORTED FLAVORS L

Ilk

. .

Grape Jelly

LOW PRICE
SPECIAL

dingIell
1°
@. .i-°°
596
-nn.s1°9 itheese.
dT.l;,bY Cheese2°°

le Sauce

the live mimic of Destiny mili

returning ta college.

p.m. au Tuesday, Aug. ll5, ne

300

;roii

s

-

students an follo,ee From t to li

-

singles dance

-

Club in a non-sectarian, nonprofit
Sncinl
Cultural

-

ORANGE
JUICE

Aware discussion

SAVE

GREAT A&P PRICE ROLLBMJK

-

conduit a twa-haue weekend.
weekshop en how ta study

eaniposop for tb&caavenienne of

STARTS

-

W. Demputer, Morton Grove, II. Association of Singles Clubs
The 2audlSunduysofthemnnth. -(CLAS). Fer meré information,
The Spares Sunday Evening caliAwareligl-1173.

Sensians ace aeheduled na balk

On

-

TROPICANA

American Legion Post 11134, f106

community college will
.

o!

colorfol coutumes. Authentic fallow ut 9 p.m. Admission is $4
native music and undlence pur- for Aware members, $5 for non.
ticipation. It promises lo be an memisern.
Aware
in
a
net-far-profit
unforgetahleevening. Coffee and
dancmg will fellow the program. organizatien coneernot with the
The neeiiu of single, divorced and Onesto are welcome.
meetings are held in the widowed peaple. Aware - is a

designed for adult utodents

Ffl3O

g92-357g.

i 90

AVE

view - Jim HaverIons - 729-0733;
and Park Ridge- Alice Morehun -.

.eitment with their beautifal

-

charge.

wüktke.

0735, nr write Catholic Alumni
Club, P.O. Ban 41684, Chicago

SAVE

-

The Spores Sunday Evening
suiglen are invited to a
Club on Snnday August 23, will
thscon
of "The High Cast of
have a special. The Dancers of
Dating"
Friday,
Aug. 25, 8 p.m.
the Casbah will present an enat
the
Lancer,
1456
E. Algonquin
ciling variety of dances of Ike
Mid-East, bringing zest and ex- rd.; Scbuumhurg. A dance with

-

tiesi open discussions, complete
with warm memones, laughter,
and refreshmenlu.

AVE

22°

.

For more information cull one
of the following: Den Plnines Marge Reenau - 29il-3ll93; Glen-

The Spares

neniorvice president operating.

spansor

I

-

f0641.

owners seek for their fansilles
and praperty. "TIsis is a particalar concern for many of our
suburban customero where
nsmsicipal
available atreet lighting is not
said AR. Jnbnsea,
-

be playing party bridge.

available. Over ItO ynwtg singles
adults areexpecledin attend this
super spectacular picnic. Reserentions most be received by September 9. For dethils, call 72fr

security benefits residential

-

-

dessert and beverageo. Sports, gond feilowship, friendliness and
inctoding volleyball und osftball, fun for everyone who enjoyo

far single family, molti family,
condominium and apartment

Plaines.

1

steak - baked potatue, salad, that provides an atmosphere nf

esisting residential gas lighting

about LBL is viewing different animal behaviors and the great
diversity ufwildlife" Bluouatd.
,
BIss io the sun of Ray Bins nf Nues, and Carol Berry nl Des

'4........-'':;

(

Powerplant and Indsstrial Foci

- 00es to continoe.

FAMILY
FEUD:wr9 O
O.n Fridays at 6:30 p.m. on CHANNEL 5

-

Ou Friday, Aûg. 21, atß:30 p.m.
A charity steak fry open to all
The
Sociable's Singles Bridge
will
he
singles, ages 21 to 38,

Une Act to esempt exioting

Mike Bies, a senior outdoor recreation major at Soutkern Illinois
University is participating this sommer io the internship program
at P/A's Land Between The Lakeo (LBL), a 170000-acre public
demnsstration area in western Kentucky und Tennessee.
Bino, trum Nues, is workmg withihe recreation seetinn at LBL no
a campground programmer. "I want to pu11 together all my learsing esperiences and apply them In my internship and he more
qualiuiedin tutore jab enperiences" he naid. The th,ng I like most

Sociable'sSingles
Bridge Club

Almost three yearn after ostdour natural gas lighting was
banned, President Reagan han

signed a bill amending the

Seniors discUss
Great Depression era

I
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,fnrmallun, call Rosalie 635-7565,

AT DEE ROAD

-

-

-

-

STORE HOURS: OPEN 24 HOURS, MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

JFCS Northwest Suburban
office ofters new service

cuijitdil AN» TEMPLE NOTES

The Northwest Suburban office

JCC's Camp Chi
Labor Day

YMJC

Family
Festival

weekend trip

Family FOtiV1, Sunday, Sept
.

ember 13, M 770 DerfieId d. i
ITigb1ad Perk is going to be the
event of the yene, announces
Eche Eisenbergwho is co-chairing

the festival soitis Highland Peek
reorient Jeff Thylor.
"les addition to the rides,
gsmes, nod prizes ve soul have
deliciouo food that even the most
discriminating safer will enjoy.

We will hove stands

selling

tanners' produce el freak Imito
nod vegetables, taros and hureitos, leMnio, hot dogs, pizza
fresh fish gumbo soup,
home baked deuseetu sed much
moco." When asked how the

festival came up with such o
diverse menu, Mu. Eisenherg
responded, "We ace renting
space to oome of the finest
reotaurnnto in the Chicago aree.
We went it to he like the Teste of
Chicago hutona smaller scale. lt

will ko n feotivel of foods for
eveeyone to enjoy."

While eating to then hemis
content those that atoned the
Feutivel will ho entertained by

puppeteers, eetists, fece pointers,
und closons. Foc those that like lo

Camp Chi, the complete family

reuort operated by the Jewish
Commoeily Contero of Chicago,

will once again aller e relaxing
Labor Day holiday weohesd in
the Wioconoin Dells aree,

Watershiing, fishing, swimming in Invely Lake Blaso nr a
full-steed pool, tennis, archery,
leihing, boating, as well an dey
camp group octivities for
children, adulto and familien will
be available in addition to encurnions into nearby Wisconsin Dells
with eU of ils well-known allouetiom.

The four Day/three night

package begins with o kostet lun-

ch Friday, Sept. 4, concluding
with lunch, Monday, Sept. 7.

Two edotto, dooble occupancy
io$ililpernighl. Teem (13-17) uro
$15 per night, and children (3-12)

are $11 per night, all meato ineluded.

For fnrther information or lo
make reservations, contact Ron
Levis, Camp Chi, OneS. Franklin
nl., Chicago 68606, phone 346-87W
ext. 7709.

be active there will sloe be n

.

NSJC

creative comer where children
can point end drew, make pop-

Friday evening, Aug. 21, 0er-

peto und play imaginative gemes

Ticen SOffi be held at 730 p.m. at

Congregation
Adas Shalom

ing and everyone is invited to
A Kiddush wilt follow
oneviceo, Friday evening family
attend.

servions will ccomoe on Aog. 28.
Soodey Schoolregisteetiov foc
the fall is now opon for cbildcen
from kindecgnetcc thcough third
grade. Foil cleuseo oro open to oil
cegacdleoo nl synagogue elftEntion. For details, call 966-0013.
Adoo Shalom avili hold an Opes
House os Sonday, Asg. 30 from 1
to 4 p.m. in the synogogeec. mio

is an ideal oppoctunity lo mont
Rabbi Pocusb and members of the
cosgengotion. bcfocmotion will he

available on membership, high

holiday ticheto, Suoday und

MIKf'S'
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

ceo FLOWEflSFLOI*L DESIGNS
coESnGEe

580es!

PLANTS

Nf I-0040

Membership and Nursery
Schuot. Continental Breakfast
willbe nerved.

MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY

HEBREW SCHOOL

Artingtoo Heights, ou Wedneadays begiooiog Sept. 9,

Minna Davis, for 5 yearo coordinator of Support groups at the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

Chicago.
Mro. Dads, who bao as MA. in

Guidance ft Counseling from

Northwestern University gained
National resalvo as coordinator

of a special support group

"Children of Holocaust Survivors" in this area and mao
featured in Time Magooine in

1L3Sa.m.

Parente will have the apportunity IO gel acquainted with
each other while they play with
and watch their children. Parento can join in the discussion of

4410.

8 au, cream cheese, oeangn drink,
tomato, ostos, dessert, pius
surprises, and mil oeil for 58.55,

Entra los and bagalo may be

ordered no well,
These elan make ideal gifts und
gift cards will be included if
specified.
Order forons see nvailoble at the

Hospital Valuntece Office, 9600
Graso Point ed., Sholde sr by

coiling any uf the chalsvoes
Shirley Sax,

967-5706,

Glorio

Cabin, 674-8438, oc Boa Graosheld, 075.4231; or you moy oesd
in your ordne directly tu S. San,

She was alun instrumental in
developing other adult support
groups al the Kaplas Center in-

eluding a couples ebb and a

widows group. She also served as

coordinator for the recent Teen
Tripto Israel.

MTJC

Aduno Rriooer, aun of Me. &
Mro. Norman Raianer, will

.

- The Esety Childhood Conter of

geegatios, 8800 Ballard, Des
Ploinno, io accepting npphcations
for regtotfation in s wide variety
ofpragramo fue Fall, 1981. These
chuldreo who riil be three by Dec.
1, cas jein the 2 or 3 morniog a
week class, Pre-achaulceo who
o-is he four by Dec. 1, can attend
the 3 aftecnms class, or the mom
ininnoiSed 5 oftemoan peogrunc
All prognoses offer a wide rango
oflearsiog experiences, including
art, music, emotive dramatics,

octivitieo,

gemes,

stones, and cooking oxpeetoocee,

At BALLARD SCHOOL

would be appreciated.

298-7111 or 913-2828
JEWISH EDUCATION FEASIBLE TO ALL

5-Year intensive Hebrew curriculem including Bible,
Hebrew Ienguagw history. spahi menic and synagogue
skills,
5Senday Preparatory School ( thru 7 year oldsf.

uIoiiin1 3funrrI
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

icinr

September 21.
Deliveries will be mude to the
following oebueho oaiy Buffalo

sp 40366

(east oftoilway), Evenstos, Glon-

ese, Glenview, Golf, Highland
Puck, Lincotnwood, Morton
Grevo, Riles, Noethheank, Pack
Ridge, Skolde, Wheeling, WOmotte, Winnetha; and in Chicago,
Sooth te ,Peterssn, Wool to

(Edward) Cishowohi and the
(Warren)
late Virginia
Fond
grandfather
Schroeder.

Jos.ph-Wojciechowiki L Ser.

dividoalfy. The V's Way to Slim
Living class is a naliosal YMCA

program, utilining hehavnrial

Poland , was token to Siberia ata
yoang age and traveled thro Per-sia, India and Palestine. In 1945
be came IO St. Cyril and
Methodias lleosioary to sindy for
priestboodto eventoafly retnro to

heritage in" wholesomé environment which otresses amializatino
and independence.
Also nffaresi in the Fail is the

tos homeland an a missionary.

Porent-Toddler Program, foe

After 4 years at Ihe seminary, he
enrolled in Medical otudies at the
Univernity nf Illinois. After
-gradoation from Medical School,
and completing his internship, be
nerved an a baffle group surgeon
with the 10151 Airburn Div)nion.
He was one uf the founders of the
Dobrownki,
of
Knights

children who o-60-ho 2 by Dee. 1.
Once u week, mathero and

children cume togethpc far

esislorutian nf nsfrsery ochml

facilities, net media, songa,
physieal-'ncti44ties, -und finger
playo. Each semester runs fer 15

'Charitable,. Non fur Profit
Organioation, and a great
promoter of educalies. Dr.
Wojda has held many key

-'

poattines inthr orgasiootion for
the past 3f years. He woo ini
Inondioc the

--

Cruzada for Educotion Project.

Fur the.past 4 years, he has

been the Esecutivo DirectOr al
Ihe' Crusade for Educution, and
Co-producer of the 6 hour, live,
Crusade fOr Education Telethon.
Asuong his other produclions are;

Contract with Destiny, Independent Poland, Monte-Canton)

General .Sihnrshi, Katie, The
Warsaw Uprising, Invaoion of

Polsnd, and The Lasi 3 Days at
SI, Moryn. An a Co-producer of

"A special effort was made lo
minimise all pusaihie schedule
conificla us that the girls could

participate in many summer

Whittle aied Carolyn Kauth.

These girls will begin their
regalar season Sat. Sept. 12 at
SJB )9 am.) with a game againut
St. Rayeelondo ofMt prospect.

LOOK AT THESE
GAS-SAVING
FEATURES...

s Temp-O-Matic Gas
Burner with Electric Ignition

weebs, slreoned the behavorial
approach Is smoking cessation

S-Automatic Vent
Dampner

using sell-control and relanalion
techniques.
A third way Io enhance healthmay be foand is the Tension Conlrol-Slre'se Management class.
Participanto learn 10 recognize
symplonex of nervous tension and

-nHOLDS HEAT IN THE
HOUSE AND SAVES
SUBSTANTIALLY ON
FUEL BILLS

50e tecbeiqoes nf deep momie
relaxation. A proven method of

August Special

coping wilh the physical effeela
of stress.
Call the LeaningTower "Y" for

PRE-SEASON
GAS FURNACE
CHECK-UP

mare information on these

programs -647-n222 - ask for Juba
Joyce.

Dale R. -Powers
Navy Meus Munegament
Specialist 2nd Clans - Dale lt.

Powees, mn of Oneste O. end
Aciano V. Poweeuof55l8 Dnhsan,
Shéhie, has been - nwarded n
Moeiteei000 Meat while serving at
the Marine Corps Recruiting
Shatton, Mesan, Ga.

HOMEOWNERS

-

HEATING fr COOLING SUPPLIES

Inhis new position an President
of the Knighto of Dahrawski, Dr.
Wajda plans to expend the financiat aid program Io the Graduate

8l4

people of good will to support the
Crusade fur -Edocation, to make
nur consmìasity a better placo to
tivein, lleco education.

For informslien, please call

GASINCED

374.4443, or write to The Knigfslo
of DsbrowSki, 5723 N. Milwaukee
-

-

REGULAR

Teen Basketball
The Health and Physical

Education Depariment nf the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com'

munity Center, 5050 W) Cborch
nl., Skokie is sponsoring a Toen
Bashetbalt'Leagse stafling Sun"
day, Sept. 27.

All Male Mayer Kaplan Area
Individuals and Teams enrolled

in high achool are invited to

regisler starting Sunday, Sept.
13. Approximately leo league
games pbs playnffo will lake
place.
Pees are $13 for Members and
$22.7liforNon-Mombers. Far fur-

thor information, coutoct Mitch

Milwaukee Ave., Nies

-

Phone 692-2852

Studeots. He io appealing to all

Bertoldo alOIS-TM00, ont. 236-

the oommer league. The team,
coached by Konrad Heck end
John Marnuek, included Beata
Korb, Kirstin Hack, Reise Galshall, Diane Keiler, Itrio Miller,
Calleen O'Grády, Amy Surece,
Sue Ocheb, Thcia Smith, ReiSe

Williamson Gas Furnace

clinic, S days vpared over 4

the Telethon, he was numinaled
forunemmy award4times.

Ave), Chicago, U. 65646.

team went undefeated (9 wins) in

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW

ohfered io cooperoliso willi Ihe
Chicago Lung Association. This

Michael and Maureen. Fond
sitter of Altre Longworth and

Or 3 sporta rather thee nne all
summer."
The SJB 6th grade basketball

SAVEMONEY!

plan a "tailored-for-you" diet,
A Slop Smoking Clinic is being

Joaneone (James) Proszek.
Dear grandmother of James,

sporto. We weren't interested In
the girls playing only one sport 5
nr t times a week. The girls
wemedtn enjoy participating 1x2

SAVE ENERGY!

registered dielictan, who cao

Wajda heads
Knights of Dabrowski
Dr. Edward J. Wajda, hors in

Coach John. Marusek related,

modification techniques lo lose
weight. Individual dietary cousveIling ix aleo available with o

01 Ransom Church, Riles from 'Juliana Church from Shaja
Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home, Terrace Funeral Home, Riles,
Nues. Inleraent - was in St. Entombment was in Queen of
Heaven Mausoleum.
Adalhert'OcemelerY, .

become aware of their Jewish

-

For dietary change, a person
can worh with o group or In-

the late John Lynch, Richard
Lynch and Marceila Loftm.
Funeral Mans was celebrated Funeral Maos was celebrated
os Monday Aug. 10 at Our Lady on Monday, Aug. 15 at St.

oducution in-Early ChildhOOd and
Jodoic subjects, tIse chOIces

Shohie.

habito.

of 4 and greal-grandfather of 3,

Guided by profesotonaily treioed
teacknrs wha bevo had estessive

0027 N, Overhiil, Riles; und Linda
Macia Lyono, 9340 Lavergne,

behovorial lerhniqses, by which
a person can change peor health

Friday, Ang. 7 in Norridgo Nursing Home. Mrs. McCarthy was
boroSept. 1, 1900 in Illinois. She
was preceedeol in death by ber

loviog mother of Veronica and

District swim team.

Each
rogram
offers
edocation
and
.r

Ver000 McCarthy, Il, deed

husband John and was the

members nf the Riles Park

h 0011k enhancement.

Verona McCarthy

Poland. He is survived by hes

District softball team. In -oddillon, some others also were

he Loaning Tower Family "Y"

celebrated on Friday, Aug. 1401
SI. Thecla Church. tñterrnent
was in St, Adalberto cemelery.

Wandos wan horn May f, 1095 in

generally practiced abeut once a
week which allowed the girls to
narticipate 'ni many other summertime activities. Indeed most
ofthe SJB players porticipated In
the highly successful Riles Park

will offer three programs of

Antonie Patek, Ill, nf Riles

loving wife Sophie (see Zajone)
andwas the dear father of Irene

Cicero ove., East to East Rogers
Fach (excluding Sheridan rd. and
Loke Shore dc).
Csstomeis in non-listed urcas
may pick up Ibste orders ut the
Hospital Ihnt nfteinmn.

ten Gesse; Mary Ellen Rates,

Beginning the week of SepL 14,

died on August 12 is Resorrec-

Stanley Wandas, SS, of Den
Pleines died Friday, Aug. 7 at
ReourrecttOn Hospital. Mr.

-

at YMCA

-Antonie Patek

-

Stanley Wandas

Grove, Deerfield, Des Plaines

We'inosan, 8814 MOrmora, Moe-

2.

Home, 6251 Dempoter, Morton
Grove, letérment was ca All
Sainto cemetery,

Booilira from Belmont FuseraI
Home, Chicago. tntermeol mas
in St. Joseph cemelery. '

057, SVCH, Ileedline foe ordern io

University '- hove been

'

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Sirnhino Funeral

12 at Queen of Alf Suints

eheciss payable in Sbohie Ausili-

sunoedtethn Dean's List fer theo
scholastic achievements during
the 1981 Sonasser Session.
Wanly Lee
toseladod were

Héalth
education

of James and Patricia Bato;
fond brother of Marjorie
Bagger und the late George; -

celebrated on Wedsendoy, Aug.

cord iotoha signth Pleure rnnhe

Ititlsnio

girls. SI. Juba Brebeul hosted a

Rilo) was Ibti beloved wife of ber daughter Betty Tenis and 5
Arthur ("Pol"( and devoted grandchildren, Walter -Jr., Pat
moiher of Lindo and Donald; Usyak, Arlene Brei, Jaulen
food sister of -10m, Jr. and Spileer, Roger and Reocmary
Karen Rita. Fusero) Mano woo Patch. Funeral Mass wan

60053.

Fooe-huudred noven undeegesdoste otudnnts at- Western

basketball camp for grade school

Mr. Maypole was the beloved
husband of Cecelia; dear falber

loving grandfather of

schanloparticlpating.
The games were held nn Salar-

initiated a very suècessfal

(formerly of Rites) died on bouder si Patek & Sons
Monday, Aug. 10 01 Gleobrooh Monument, 6723 Milwaukee
Hospital. ' Mro. Watson (see ave., Niles. she is survived by

wIU Summer
Dean's list

OFFERING AT REASONABLE TUITION MAKING A

day mornings end the teams

tino Hospital. Mrs. Patch was
barn peO. 12, 1592 in
Eileen WaIsen, Northbrook Czechoslovakia and was the

changing demands of family tif e.
Far information, telephone 255.

2106.

the Riles area its evidenced by
recent precedent eutablishing
evento. The Riles Park District

celebrated on Friday, Aug. 14 at
St. John Breheof Charch, Rilen.

Eileen'Watson

Foc further informatises,
bemhuce, und registration, call
Murge Baker, Director, at 297-

8320 Ballard Road, Nibs, Hhinos

Under the auspices of
Associated Talmud Torahs of Chicago

Yvonne, Barbara Medved and
Patricia (Thomas) Reynolds;
,
fond oisler al Mar'garet
and Frances
Waghorne
- Mr/deer; dear grandmother of
13; great-grandmother-' of 3.
Funeral Mass was celebralesi
ne Wednesday, Aug. 12 at SI.
Martha's Church, Morton
Grove 1mm Simkino loueraI
Home, Morton Grove. Intermeot was io St. Mary's
cemetery.' In lieu of flowers,
donati050 to the Cancer Fand

MTJC Early Childhood
Center holds registration

physical

Regisfration Now Being Taken

eHoliday Celebrations, Camp Retreatand Excursions
of Jewish intereste.

Raymond; dear mother of

8934 N. Meade, Mortes Grove, 5.

Malevo Towoobip Jewish Con-

Funeral Mans for Joseph G.
Maypole 01 Riles was

diedSunday, Aug. 9. Mrs. Sloan
wEs the hoinvesl wife of the tato

designed to give' strength Io

families with young children by
recofoioing and planning for the

Skolde Asoiliacy, Shobin Valley

Maypolé

t. Sloan,
Anne
Hanrahan) of Morton Grove

5f interrot in girls grade school 'se

5merhauketbellleeguefOrlith
end 6th 'graders with 7 local

Therein e tremezdoun amount

Joseph G.-'

)nee

1979.

Tosomhip Jewish Congregation,
8800 BoBard rd., Des Plaines,

nger and Bat Milzvah iostrilction
High School division for 13 thru 15 year olds.

15-

sao'. For the post seven yearn,
the Northweot Sobarbas office»
has offered uncini services for
families, couples, and in.
dividuals, The sete program is

Adult Services
supervisor

Aug. 22 at 6-30 am. at Maine

L

Northwest Ssburban office of
JFCS, 12f West Eastman st.,

Frank Child Development Center
now celebrating its 25th annivor-

Sotordoy olieremo, October 3.
Thn hag mil costalo 'A pound
choteo
of
of
los,
sono oc regular, '/s dozes bogelo,

become Ber Milevah ou Satsrdoy,

k!T.r

toddlers are invited to drap in Ihr

and the staff of the Virginia

directions frammain intersection,
und speci Nom or Regular Los,
if this io to ho a gift,indtcate how

bership Committee, Board of
you any questions you may bave
concerning the forthcoming High
Holy Days, Sunday and Hebrew
School registration, Synagogue

children three years of age and
under. The mothers and their

Northwest Suburban office staff

sale nu ito sont project lo raise
fondo far Crash Corta for the
Hospital. Date of delivery io

Jewish Council, 30 West Weoh-

will be present to discuss willi

he one for mothers aod their

Development Confer nf JFCS.
In the new service, the Agency
will combine the expertise of ito

JcC- names

Young Meno

726-8891.

fumilieo in the area.
The first prugearn offered wiS

Therapist, Virginiit Frank ChSd

Hospital, is having a Bog of Los

Reato Rockoff will be Bar Mit
zvubduring morning services.
llunday morning services at 9
orn. and at 1 p.m. New Membership Signop Program. Oar McmDireclorn and Profeosionut Staff

growing population of y000g

ly Anker, MA,, 'Educational

446-3150 or 965-1880.

mateo mill ploy "horse" with

ington st., Chicago, fl 60602

families in the community. The
sew service is pari of the Ageticy's response to the needs of the

Suburban office, JFCS, and Wen-

PIeuse include nome,
uddress, phone number, onset

visor at the Bernard Horwicb
Jewish Commnnity Center is

cell oe write:

developmeOt aerviceo to the
existing services it provides lo

Hospital offers Bag of Lox

Congregation, 7800 Weot Lyons,
Morton Grove.
Saturday morning ut 9:30 am.

children and adulto.
Foc information ou renting
space, nntncthining ut the festivel
and/or poccbuofng raille tichete

MetropolitaO Chicago) is adding
preventive and therapeutic child

growth, arad share- mainel on
periences, ideas, and questions
witheachsther.
The- leaders will be Phyllis
Kravite Grecnbuum, M.S.W.
FamilyLifeEdscator,NoRhweo

6th- grade girls basketball

Obituaries

Anne I. Sloan

their family's und children's

Hebrew Schanl danses. If yao would libe tu leans more oc wish
to he placed on our mailing lot,
plenue cell Harvey Wittenberg ut

Northwest Suburban Jewish

ducted end Chicogo Hootlo teem.

- munity Service (an affiliate of
the Jewish Federation of

Congregation Ados Shalom,
6945 West Dempoter, Morton
Grove, will hold Sstucdoy mornO46 services beginning at 9 o.m
with Rehhi loronl Fernab officiot-

munity Center in Shohie has been
appointed Adult Services Super-

with hundreds of greet prises.
Jeozeecise clausno will be con-

of Jewish Family and Corn'

'

GRENDEL'S
NO APOINTMENT NECESSARY

SI1.1'
179

,

With Oil Chango b Lube

Void AfterWeL Aug 25

'

Sun. 11-5

15 Minutes
While-U- Wait

s

'/ Block South of Dempster

'tIIBPM

Bet5-6

Oil Change in

8657 Milwaukee Ave.

HOURS:
WEEKDAYS

965-0155

Nues

Includes a 7-Point Fluid Check
WE USE ALL

PRODUCTS

UP TO 5 QUARTS OF OIL
04OLUBRICATION lo W-30 or 10 W-40'
ADDITIONAL

OILFILTER ,LASOR

.
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Twins weighing -19
pounds astonish

staff
Resurrection
Chiidren's health

I

laid. Gas.

festival at St.

Francis

Sche ffler-Madden

. Preventive medicine is the heut
medicine. Help prevent your

of Wiles,:

child from suffering the baro of
hoopitulizaiton before it occurs

Gail Marie to Albert Madden\of
OakPark. :

Health Festival from 93O um. to
lL3Oa.th. onflutorday, Aoguutlt

Mr. and Mrs. William Scheffler

have announced the
engagement of their daughter

A MATTER OF TASTE
Modern-Maid -and You!

hy attending the Children's
at Saint Francis Hospital of

Gail Matie isa 1980 graduate of

Loyola University of Chicago

Built-In 234 DóubléOven both with
energy saving Eictro-Piiot® pilot-

Evanston. - The program will he

whéreohe receivedher BSN held in the hospitol' Schultz
Auditorium, 365 Ridge Ave.,

degree and .N. Sheis curreuUy

--

Clean® contiñuouò cleaning. Other
Eyelevei control panel
features include

.

health

oz.on August 4 to Erröl &
Kaplan, 28 Munchester;.Verndfl

lEvorYb ynacu p5Sanlay)

. FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

i.. limited and registration is

: dparènth: Alyin&AuisSchaman, --. neeScd . Call 492-8173 during
SkokieáodMorrie&iesnKaPlai, business honro.
Skokse.
..

Dallard Pharmacy
.

fàedfdrchildres in kindergarten
throsghthlrd gráde. Attendance

Hilin. .SierHeatlte,.3. Grins-

fi N. Milwrn.keoAoo
. .chioogò.IILICInnodMondool

Specials

.

2

ONALL

:

.

'

"JOLI,,

SUN TAN
LOTION

I
I

GREEI1NG CARDS

:

-

.

25

RAIN DATE AUG.30

a Beh Collins' Big Ornnge
designerT-shirt.

f

.

Review classes
for LPN exam

licensed Practical Nurse candidates prepare for the Illinois
Sept. 1, evening classes will he

held twice weekly . at 6 Eaot

IIk

Monroe st. room 1152. -For olormation telephone 712-7855.

a Gesaf.Di

A. SCHOOL DENTAL EXAMS with X-rays $0.00
.

Heights.

:

-

.

-

-

--

-

-

--I

radiologie technology and
radiation therapy. After corn.
examination adnslnlnterbd In Ocpleting the program graduates - tuber by the American Registry
are qualified tu take the zatinnul of Radiologie Technulogints.

Early Years Program of
Orchard Mental Health Center

-

- D. NITROUS OXIDE (gas for relaxation)
F. PREVENTIVE HOME CARE INSTRUCTION
OSME11C DENTISTRY -

The Early Years Program of
OMHC will resume Ito -Drop-to

G. SENIOR CITIZEN PROGRAM

Mornings fur p-renta and their
children 3 and under.
Registration in now upen for a
parent-child play group which

9350 Waukegan Rd., -Morton Grove, Il.
24 Houe Answering Service:
PHONE: 4700850
INSURANCE MASTER CARD and VISA ACCEPTED

.

AND SAVE!
p

-

-

THE BEGINNING

-

At designeridisooant kitchons.un eaciting pnrnonaf
kuchen is an affordeble,richfy rewurdiñg ineansment for
ygur home.-Yoa'If discover flew idean tafking to our professional designer,with over 30 years experience.
Whether your remodefing plans are simple or extensive,
we will tailor your kinchen to fit your personal needs.

Visit our slnowroóm and choose from oar hago selections
of fine wood cabinetry in AmericanTraditional,
Contemporary, orpopular new European Styles.Coutertops.Bathroom Vanities,Wallcoverings. and new energy
saving Gas Ranges.all at our exciting low prices.

-

NEW EVENING HOURS

wools un Tuesday mornings, and

-

-

-

Man. BThur.R:3IAM taO OOPM
Toan., W.d. fr Fri. R:3AM Sn 5:00PM
0.tO:IOAM tnS,IOPM

grospn and parent-child groups
focussed nu particular needs and

a range of parent discussion
.

internals ofyuungfnmllien.

We are uffering, for the flint

time this fall, a "New Beginabsgn" group for mothera and

s

their Infants to provide - mutual
support, InformatIon, and an npportualty to nhare the altuational

.11

streuueu of new parenthood.
-

All tension will take place at
0000Grosu Point rd Registration

forms und further Infurmatlon
areavallnblnatthe Center Nancy
Pearlutein or Nina Raukin at 0672300.

-

SAVE UP TO 42% ON FÍNE -WOOD CABINETRY!
SEE OUR EUROPEAN LOOK AT PRICES YOU WON'T BELIEVE'
LOWERTHAN MANY-WOOD PRODUCTS.
LIMITEDTIME ONLY.

C. PERIODONTAL TREATMENT.
E.

.

-

k

LOW-PRIC

offers a course of study In

-

(wit01onIy)
.

.

u

ii.gfu4:

.

-

-

-

.

-

She was nne of len students to
complele the two year program
lo become a radiographer. The
Saint Francis Hospital Program

-

B-ORTHODONTICS

-

-

-

Greenberg is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Loris Greenberg.
She will begin employment an a
radiographer at Northwest
Comnsunity Hospital, Arlington

Georgé MUi, D.D.S

We psuMa af

-

-

odoy, August 27, 355 RIdge Ave.,
Evanston.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
;

-

Saint Francis Hospital of Evanston School nf Radiotogic
Technology at 7:30 p.m. on flur,

-

-

-

Sharon Greenberg of Morton

present unix weeh review to help

William J. Coheoi, D.D.S. Ltd. and Associates

.

-

Grove will graduate from the

-: The-RN. Tutoring Project will

WE DELIVER

ai

School of radiologic
technology graduate

. L.P.N. State Board Examination
heinghéld a October. Beginning

9360 W.-Ballard-Hd.
Des Piñines, Ii

298.7070

TemI,

twoWilly Nelson bandannas, and

TAX INCLUDED

CASH CARRY
I
C'GARETIES
Come To Our iganc
Sidewalk Sale Sunday, Aug. 23
.

-

-

perfoimance at Poplar Creek,
.

-

HURRY IN

delivery. Mrs. Powero and herhusband Larry, had hews éxpecting
twinnsinceMay ufterun ultrasound shnwedtwa hahien déveloping.
Mr. Powers io employed as a nate maliager fnrExcêf Electronico
and Mro. Powera, a registered nurse, works part time ¿t the Oak
ParkRiver ForeotlnfantWelfare Society.
The twins join three siblings at home - Rate, 9; Michael 6; and

Wondfietd, dinner for two al the
huIdo Crsmpels restaurant, two
tickets to nee the Willy-Nelson

Excluding upecina

-

-

-

-

Oak Pírk resident Maureen Powers, experienced a

weeheud at the Hyatt Regency

.

-

.

-

According to Obstetrician Dr. Thomas TuUy, the twins' mother,

muotage played on Collins' afternoon show. As winner, Holly
reèeived a complimentary

SUNGLASSES 50% OFF
ALL CARTONS

knowledge.

Ott l9songs in a three-minoin

I

-I- -----------.1
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

i-

winner:

'Bnogity-Stsoo Contest" of WGN
Racho. Holly correctly identified

50% off 20%ALLOff!

e

-

. 19 bake/broil upper oven S infra-Ray broiling Choice of

largest twins ever born at the hospital, tu the bent of anyonn's

Hap.Holly of Des Plaines was
selected anwinner offloh Coitos'

.

COUPON

COUPON

Newborn twins Larry and Molly- Powers recently astonished
Dctivers Room personnel at Resurrection- Hunpitlil with a cornReed btrthweight nfnearly 19 pounds. Larry weighted 9 pounds, 13
ounces, and Molly weighed 9 posada, 2 ounces, making them the

. WGN contest

,

-

colors or black g!ass.
Built-In 36" Coöktop,with Combo-Grille® with ceramic-coals
bring you outdoor flavor ánytime and real cooking versatility ali
the time. Other features include: o Interchangeable grille/griddle
. 4 Hi-lò simmer -burners Child safe push-turn controls
-Porcelain burner box Cooktopsavailable in choice of colors
and-chrome.
-

-

nl . free community
.. A my, rianDavid,8 lbs. 1½ : education
programs und is ofLauriè

i. Shampoo & Set 2.50

-

Automatic Delay
Cook-N-Hold -digital clock. - Rotlserle- 19" bake lower-oven

r

. The couple plan their wedthng -tersled in demoostrati000 of Ihe
foc May1982 atSt. JQhn Brebeuf . hospital's poison prevention acChurchin Nitos.
tivilies.
. -The festival is part of u series
.

:

u

-

.

.

.

less electronic Inition and Permi-

working an a Visiting Nurse in - Evtnsloo.
Parenlo and their children are
Chicago.
Albert is a 1980 graduate of. invited to view films on an InDePàul Universit>' Law School.. troduction to hospitals and par. lt in clthrently employed with a. ticiftate In medical play ac.
Chicago Law firm.
tivities. Pareñts will he in.

.
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Nifes Pólice Beat . .
NUes business burglarized
A Ni1e buehoss roporthd beirg

bugIrized only dy after a fi'o
dmged i1 offiee. Aerding to

-

Loses 1,1OO

-at bank

a telephone, s calciilo.tor and n
telephone answering renchine.
The boniireso hss loot its officeo

police, officials of Emblem Porto
Supply, 207 Lor'ooneewood, reportea
toe- perrons goined
oiosn to n storege aren mrd sede

following the August 7 fire st

A strenge set ¿f cirsrmsatmscee
recoiled in a Dea PIntees resident

Looroncewood shopping center.
Store officiels vslued the cIcles
merchesdise st $325.

lesing S1,100while st e Nilea
. tenth es Wednesdoy Asgeoi 12.

According te pesce, the Dea

Replace your old gas
furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

Friedrich

Plshsea resident had drives up te
n deive-thru window st the Golf
.

window connected bsthe building

to make the trssuecties.

As the Des PIstone resident osa
drivisg up to the new window the
massey e-nu sent berla to the
- edndowheasigisslly sent it fram
Anather easterner had pulled up
.

Description
. Greenbder op-cI.tho-Iino,
ectr acare desgnand

to tIent wisdew and sppoeently
discoveredIhe $1,100 sod drove
off with it. Nilea Palier were
immediately netiliesi orad were

a Ofleiruc rien aSSUr e the urmest

in qualiryot manet actera and
years et dependable
pertarmanue. Etticiency.
quinlnnns, versatility and
dnpendabililyare halirnarka et
t hasealauen g adam aces.
. Greenbriergas turnac as get
the meet heat rem tant end tuai
dallera with battling built inte
uniquely desigrrnd heating
elements. The battling slowe
d eurncembus lien gases as they
p esselamentuualls , creating a
eigeagging SWIRLFLO actien.
Tire her gases ere tercCd mIe
greater. engercen taut with
walls. se mare heat te
tre rtaterr ed te lheairwhich
Circulates threugh the heme.
. All guiei. attrectiva Grnenbrier
Hi-Bey g eaturnae as ere
cerlilted bythe American Gea

tresting the incident as a theft
cace. Bosh effictola were prendleg police with information about

these people otra had dane
business at that windaw at the
time cf the theft.

:SO

A 22 year old Niles resident wau

secested far drunken driving ea
Deday, Aogsaet 14 According to

paSee the man osa absarvad

creasing while driving sertis ea
Waulsegsa ltd Additiaaslly, he
e-aa alaa aeon demis8 thraagh e
stop sign at Neve end Cleveland
_st_ When stepped, paSee were

Asauciatmen ter use With either
natural er LP gea.

¿I:

I

able to smell alcehol ea the sean.
Takers to the NUes Palice Depart-

ment, the Nilesito e-aa charged
with

drisieg while under the

isflueaee of oleahal os wall sa

I

September eaert date sad

.

.

.

.

: My Thanks To The Mies, Morton Grove
' and Chicago Police
...

..

:

.

.

-

.

My name is Harry Schwimmer. Recently, I opened a small Rare Coin «

.(
-$c

,
,

,
,

-

'K

..

.

.

.

'k
'k
t

'k
'k

accident

Shop at,7637 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues.

advertised my wares ¡n Bugle Newapapers and was very pleased with
the qulekresuits obtained. My business increased each week as I gained
new friends and customers.
Then, on'Friday, July 31, I waa robbed at gunpoint, bouñd and gagged by
two men who m broaddaylight robbed me of nearly $100,000. It was a scary
experience.
.
.

.

,

I didn't know whether I could continue in business but remarkably quick
action on the part of Niles, Morton Grove and Chicago police resulted ¡n tise
apprehension ofthe two culprits anda third party.
Due to this absolutely super action on the part of the Riles, Morton Grove 'k
and Chicago Police Departments, I'm back ¡n business again. My very 'k
special thanks and a pat-on-the-back to Police Sgt, Al Golbach of the Niles 'k
Police and Ists ehtire investigattve team for the important iole they played 'k
ha putting me "back In buelaese" again..
'k
.

.

Himq Sdwùmtm
Schwimmer-Haymarket, Inc.
Niles, Dl.

.

'k
'k
'k
'k
'k
'k

.

Da lap el this-we dent are any
improvement in basic services

increase when ha gata lite secend
inslallnsesthillsiext mauth.

is effect dus'issg Leaeleg
just making ft cats eut of be
Tewer YMCA's Pall Memhersbip

flew mIo his eyes. After contact-

They made à hAg deal eut af

traffic at the istersectias cf
Caldwell St msdGmsse Peint Rd.

.ing fire officIals, the ¡arsis S
resident was takes to lethereac
General Hespfta. by Nile. pure

aalyhaving a 2% budget increase.
far 1981-82 bat saw they, are nsj-

his battery, seme hsttesy acid

the ass drove into anceming

bitting two caes. After police

medico where he Oba toasted amt
embalsaros were called to trese- (alee released.

arrived an the scese, three

tually increasing the tax LEVY
(which in really the bottom line(
by'aarnr 8%. 'They are daing lIsie

very arragantly, Imowing full
well the state tax multiplier la
gatog up atout 5% to 1.7296 as
well asar caantr3t quadreanial
aaeeeameat is scheduled te rise

-

pert Occupants al the cars to

Fire hi Ozanam

Lutheran Desead Despite! sed
Reaurrecties ifaspital. hr addition
tothe 72 yeaeeld Nilearesidest a

.St. home

Chicago resident mrd mr midi-

tiseraI Nilea residest were injured

dueing the accident. Twa ai Ilse
injured people reportedly offer-

ed neck injertes end one cornphased efpainin Ida hose. The 72

year aid Nies mee sols issued s
citaties far deisiag through the
red light
-

autotantially.

Acaachcassghtenflre is a hanse
at 8246 Ozasam Ave. an 'rtdayr
sic piscos 5f

It seems all they want is mare
and mere dailars fram us ea they
can ge en hiking salaries way ear
cf prepartian ta privatc'iadaajay.
And daa't fargetthey get half-pay
peesissa after '25 yeara service.
I'll bet YOU deal gal Ihat hale a

equipment, fire fighters (aught
the. b(see which was cosSard to
the liviegeeosi. Damage bem the
flee included the coach and

peaalant t t

af the hause waa treated fer

Driving
safety. hints

unsacceasfuily tried to conceal
thebeer bettleraaderthe rar seat.
Takers to the Idiles PeSce Depart-

ment were twa 19 year

old

Chicaga

residents vahe were
charged with passessien ef aleoheI by misare. After being
processed the Ewe were aasigaed
a Septmeber caccI stete sad
releaaeel ea $1,000 bead each.

Highway
fatalities
down in July

Whether yea are driving is the

city er an the apes highway,

watch the general traffic scene
ahead of yau as well sa what',
isearediately iss frenI of yeu.

This will give yea en Oppartenityto see in advance sitantians
which may require you to alava

dews or stop, andyea can make
whateverasuabsent is necessary
in time to avoid an accident.

Sadden steps and turns

see

eweimized when you are alert.
Watching ahead eu the highway will enable yea to see a slava
masiog vehicle pull into year

traffic lane from a side read ce

llliaaia highsvayteaffie fetolities oar mergieganto anenpeessway.
isa July totaled 163 as a result of las the city yea will see a traffic
149 accidenta aceardiug .15 signal turbssg red as a pedesteian
prasiaianal st4tistise releoaed by starting to cross the street.
If yes are usly watchiag the
the lUisais Department et l'rana-

parlatiee sad the Illiaaiu State street er highway a few yards
Police.
This represeats a sheadefyourcar, bythsitime yea
decrease ef 5.2 passent freer the heromeawsreeftha.o daegersua
172 previsieaal fatality tatet far sitsaatiess yeu will have to hit the

Ifyou haveany questiesia aSsaut
pereeast team the 177 praniaienal
the Secretory af State's affice,
total fer July 1979.
la all accidenta there wave 23 plesae feel freetouse our tolt-free
padeatrianu killed to 22 accidenta, telepheae number (855-252-

aae peduicyrlist trilled is ene 8990(.
(A copy et the Roles af the
accident, aine perneas billed in
sig railroad eressissg awrideste Stead wSt be seat ta you upan
and 3f . permes hilled in 33 reqaest. Write to ¡tes Edgar,

seeks public input'
Library Dialrict:

Bill Southern
,

698-2355

Like a gaad eeiatsbar, Ssatr Parva t, shear.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Hasse OffIce, BIaas(98ass liltosi.

MG. Tax Limitatiea Cemmitlre

Hanson upsets
Bugle reader

'

was lakieg cheap chota at the air -

haawledge el their-jehe. lt weuld
he esty fair, if yea er Ed Hauses
weeld tails te a strihing castrellar
that has seme seniority, and wtae
ceald reply ta these racamenta.
.

Ose efthr gaala af year-Library
Beard is' ta previde bath
aeeda afear, cemmaaity.

In arder ta reach lIsie geaI we
caed year helpl
The Tenlative Budget and Apprepriatiea Ordinance . ia

Orar Editor
I a-lets te pablicly expresa my

avaitabte fer yasr isepectiea at

daban ta all these who made the
19,81 Niles Peanut Leagee

'

baseball seageo a seaaess ta truly,
remember.
Playera,-pareala, spensars and

asd Share Year Thsaghts with
Sheisld we Atrengtlgen ear
Basiacea Cellectien? Purchase
mere Audio-Visual Materiale?

ars?

Best

Wednesday, Sept. 9 at t p.m., at
the Main Lihrary, f960 W. Oaktaa
st.
-

pseaible.

Leehieg terward ta seeing yea
thent

Martin Hadea,

e

"is yoifr-hoifle
nsure4for

"The changes In Leaning

Tawer YMCAIIefIPCt a nastgher af

whatk

changes that have' occurred in

worth,or'

YMCA's acrees the aeantry, hoSt

in pragrama and in participanta", Kahler explained. He pain-

'

"Vie ticink YMCA memherixsip

is such a geod idea that we want
mere peaple ta henefit fram it,"

said Jim Eehler, Pragram
Execative.

whal
itcostyou.2"

ted ta ttse rapid grawth at family

memborships as ene example.
"The snmbor of family member-

Sen me abuut Stete Farm's
automatic irttlatîon
coverego thAt Lun increaso.
with the vaton of your heme.

chipa to the Catted Slates has
ricca hynearly 10% In the last

five yeare, ijscreastog frem just

Deapite its name, the YMCA

doesn't limit itself te carving
yeaag mea. Activitiee range
frase learn-la-swing clames far'
tiny tete ta sacial and

ever ene millian ta mare than ana'
and a half millian memborstsips.

0cc sets

"Is the last few years, par-

tielpatienby warnen and gicla has

.

Fall classas begin st Oahtan
Cemmeséty College daring the
weeh el Aug. 24. Students who
Meaday and Friday, Aug. 24
theeagh Aug. 28, at beth
OCC/Skohie and 0CC/Des
Plsisses.

Late eagistestian will ha mudusted feem t to 2 p.m. and from
5mM te feSe p.m. at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1600 Saat Golf ed., sad
OCC/Shelsie, 7751 Lisscelss ave.

Fee feather Infeiwattea call the
Office of Admissieas, 636-1700,
Oes Pleiesa ev 635-1975, Slsakie.

1745 MILWAUKEt AVÉ'

NiI.àIL.Oe4$

'

967-5545

L

Likeagoott
.
neighbor,

J olin R. Provost

State }larm
to there.

-

hsa completed baaic tesining st
Fart Dia, N.J.

wish to register far the fall
semexter may still'da se between

FRANK
PARKINSON
-

Aesny PIc. Jeter R. Prayed, ses
ofntr. oasi Mes. l.ee H. Prevent of
5507 Warren St., Mactan Grave,

late
registration

'

,

STATE FARM FIIRE

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Heme 000e' Bleum,vgtun, lll,rO,5

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET
NEW COIN SHOP - NW
7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

112 Block North of Nifes Village Hall

This W..k's *p.claI
1981 PROOF SETS

16°
967-5575

THRU SEPTEMBER 21

Frank Biga-

Chupich-dairea; Bob PawtawakiPadree; Cliff Panek-Twinat and,
CarIas Pallersen-Giasta.

Baseball. community ces-

sciageneas...and dedtcatiea to
develapmeat al yeuth are alive
and well in Niles.,.in fact, they
flenriah hare.

Margaret Rajstsl

BRAKE INSPECTION
WUkI5.95Pwtdwoe4

s

OIL CHANGE, OIL FILTER
AND LUBE JOB

Sincerely,

MastinJ. O'Grady
Chairman
Nues Baseball Peanat Leagae

AVAILABLE ONLY AT:

Member el

Shell
t 25e GaIt noad. Bes Pla,nes, IL

L-

,

Cubs; Jubo Jehet-Pirates; Mars
Jemen-Wtslte lles; Eddy NakaiRede; Ed Larsger-Red Sec; Beh

Jasephiae Buck,
.

.

The team managera

O'Grady-Orieles

.

Irene Costello, Secretary

Far detaSa, call Leanieg Tawer
YMCA at g47.8222. Interested
persarn are advised ta call early
bofare popular Fall Classea are

yeral Jaha Steager-A'a; Marty

'Thank Ysu,

Harry Pectine, Preaident.
Rita Breitbart, ' Treasurer

drive (rem new through Sept. 12.

childres.
- Special recagstitien and thanks
are duc the leans managera and
their stoffa., Witheat the help of
these ansetfish, highly dedicated,
and cemmaaity canscieax peaple,
-the seasansveald' eat have taren

Write le as at the Library er
cerne ta the public Hearing an

Nilea Public Uhraíy Diatrict

Lecally, Leaning Tower "Y"
mmcd 9,28e wemen and gina and'
ll,OlOmen andboya.

the cesflsssaaity can lake great
pride le thé achievements et Ilse

,

The Board el Trrsatees,

women and girls.

siseare thaaks had cemmes- There ia a 55 tata regitratien fee.

the Main, Branch St Baakmabile
Libraries.
'
Waald yen review ear Badget

Sellers?

Thasts yea,
Flarence Tcuaey
Nites, Cleveland St.

Peanut League
chairman
commends staff.

traditianal and pregressive
lihrary services that meet tIse

Large Print Bqaks?

$11.50 aff the price of a new adult

filled.

wide", he said. "lt recent 6-anda
cantinue, they sheald make ap at
leasthalt af Y participants by the
endafthe 'tos".

5f the memhera af the YMCA'

DearEditert
.racreatianal pregrams far eaniar
The article Ed Hansen had in
the Bugle Thursday, August 131951 really epset mr. t teal he

n w Dotisaan. a.D S.. M.S.D . PhD 5 usscci_

7942 OAICTON STREET

NILES. ILLINOIS 60649

arad new in Martas Grave.
Sincerely,
Jelsssflilhia

.

Laia Grast,

.

them ahsalstely arrogant andinaeeaitive. . It's happening here

Te Our Frieada wed Neighbors

62756(.

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

sitive; absalute pawer make

Threaghasi the Nilas Pahlic

Secretary of Stole, Springfield, ¡L

The best persoc to 'see about

bifi next masth. 'Pewer teschi to
make people arrogant and inaea-

traffic ceatrellera, and I weuld
ventare ta add baa little

. Library board

damaged by the fire, smoke and
heatismuged other arena af the

Grease Paint ltd. Altar heia5
etop
ene af the occupants

membership. The dixcaunts will

by addiag'ANOTRERS% ea tep.

the fire bot a 62 year aid resideat

a maying cor ea Feiday, August
14. PeSce repart observing the
ceeple daistsiag Iqeer while shivjag north an Caldsvall Ave. near

we?? Mrd the streets are falling
apart,- as well. Ne, the board ix

FelIna, yau're galag ta blew
your tap whes 'au get year tax

area cf participation natlan-

the perearsa served and 46 percent

fer alt these tax increaaea, 'da

everyaae...except the taxpayer.
Whendeesitallatep??

hers the mast rapidly .grawissg

citizens. Laat year, 46 percent al
hIc persern served 46 percent al

shipa - $23.50 aft the price al a

sew family memhership and

beard te each il ta we laxpayere

aureausding (obstare. Na firemen were tiuredwhile fighting

Alcohol in car

These tocraasaa

alece saiD hike their tax tahe
aignifieaatly hat leave it le Sta

Aagust 14. Fire ethciaIa were
casilled of the fife at 9:47 p.m.
Arriving with

Leaning Tawer YMCA ix affering disceanta on new memher-

¡;íi;r palitical sham is in the
making by ear Martas Grave
village heard and ita geing te
cast every taxpayer a huge tax

Accenting to
officials, es thé
(sassosa psiltieg the cape back as

accidents iavelvisg matorcyelee.

.

Sincerely,

'

July 1980 and a rtacreaae af 7.9 brsjses to prevent coStaleo.

.

.

nligbtly injured wh.l...
as
hie auto anSaturday, August 16.

.

. Wait until you,get yourtax bills!!

Dsa,.Sir.

A three ase saddest vase caused
0e Thursday, August 13 by a 72
year aid Nilea residest who drove
through a red light PeSce repart

various traffic sialatieaa. PeSavatag praceawiag, hewaa easigned a

released ea $2,50 basd.

,

A 33 yore old residentef the
6600 blech cf Jas-sis St. wa

Leaning Tower "Y" offers
membership discounts

the readers (»je

Twa Chicago residents ware- emeke inbalaties at Lutheran
arreated isa Niles when o palias- General Haapital. While the
ssaa saw them demIsing elcahal irs majerity of the hause wee nat

Arrested for
drunk driving

I

nice to have around

Mill Stete Reek, Sill Gores-

wood. Sesdisg$l,100 (oltre teller
.th Der Pleines resident echad he
. receivetheasmemsountbsak but
he large bille. The teller told bbs
he would have to delve sp to the

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

Friedrich comfort...

I Nues Fire Dept. calls ..
Redlight runnr Injured while'
reptiring car
causes 3-car

297-4481
Special

"'''D'recount
Eepoes '31.8l

.

BRACES

559g ta slats

:;:,

Auto Care

Ix

DEMPSTERGREENWOOD
SHELL
1201 W. Dumpster St.
(AT GREENWOOD)

PARKRIDGE

825-3375

-Featuring-.
SHELL
FIRE & ICE

lo W-40

Nues Baseball League
Orioles wiñ Peanut League
Championship in cliffhanger
Scoring 67 rIms in their last
four games, the NUes Peanut
League Orioles clinched their
league's playoff championship in

a

g.g

victory over the Twins on
August 5 in a night game at Jaswink Park.

Pitching for the Orioles were
Marty O'Grady, Thamy O'Grady

and Brad Eshoo. Catching was
EricHayeu.
The Orloleu Jumped to a one
.run lead in the first inning when
Timmy O'Grady punched a base
hit which drove his brother Brian

in tar the score.

The scare
remained l-g nnW the third hising when Brad Eshoo smashed a

home mn followed closely by a

triple from Timmy OGrady
which put three more runs rn the
Orioles column.

-

The Ywns caine back in the
fourth inning and pot two roas on

thebOdWithabOselUtfrom
Tzinberg and a doable from
Arendt. Score atthe end of the
inning was 4-2 Orioles.

The Orioten increased their
leadby five more runs lo the fifth
inning throogh explosive hitting
from Thnmy O'Grady and Danny
Bredwell. Timmy'o bitting drove

In three runs and Danny's two.
Danny was robbed of a home run
byescellentdefenslveplay by the
Tedno at the plate.

The Twins added two more
runs to their score IO their half of
the fifth with hito from Hall, Hay
and Tzinberg. Score at cud of fiGth, Orioles9- Twins 4.

Entering the slnth inning, the

Twins had one thing on their

Authmatic
Garage Door
Opener Systems
by Alliance

IHOPRedS0n
Grandinetli Press Piraten

minds..sceclng.. and score they
did.. but not enough. Hitting
again by Hall, Hayand Tzinlierg
ran the Twin's scare up by four
more runs. Score now Orinles 9
Twins 8. Orteten' pitcher Enboo

kept his cool after the Twins'
scaring streak and struck nut
Glavin. One nut now. Twins'
Romo followed Glavin and lined
out. Twn ants now. Baylen

dra walk.

Pressure in mnunting for the

Orioles. Eshno stays steady and
delivers..Lazerwith connects and
fire a crackingly, hot line drive
downthe rightfield side. Orioles'
first baseman Marty O'Grady in

7d

NBLEnpou

t-7-1

NBL White Son
NBL Twins

542

HOIIertJ. Kerr, Inc. Orioles 5-10-1
Dodgers 11-Octales 8
Gaza went 3 for 3 with 1 homer

the Insu.

Redn8-Enpani2.

The Redo scsred 5 runs in the
lànt inning butitwasn't enosgk lo

Reds 4- Red Sos 12
The Reds got hito from Hielsey

win. Jerry Romauek pitched f

and Nawrocki but not enough td
heat the Red Son.
Joe
Emnknwshi and Jobs Koutrewa
from Bronco played escellent.

excellent innings, far hin first

startnfthe year. Brian Nawrocki
west 4 for4. Dave McFcggan set
a single game recsrd if 4 kalks in

Hickey, Yetter, Nawrocki and

play snatches the liner from Ihe
precesion and dashes the Twins
hopo fur victory. Three note!
Orioles take the championship
without having to take their raps
in the sixth. Final-score Orioles

Encelleat pitching by Goldhack, Gattmo and Hickey held
the White Sen Is 2 runs. Dave

McFeggan bad Z REt's while

air with cobra-like striking

9- Twins a.

Thraugkost the game the

Orioles received outstanding

defensive workfrom Eno Kelly

añd Matt Kelly - third hase;

ty O'Grady, pitcher and first.
baseman, was -awarded the
championship game ball byhis
teai0inates. The Orioles voiced

Ike championship were the

Pirates (,5sly 29) . Orioles 13Orioles 23-Padres 2;

S.rvIc. L Ports

Raid Read

Des Nales, IlL 60116 8270060

.-

LEGAL NOTICE

championship play. The Orioles
werefeledat an awards dinoer al
tise Niles Recreation Conter on

August 14 where each team
member received a trophy in
recognition of championship
achievement.

This Weisk's .'ipocjal
With This Ad Only
205.15 GR 7815)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice of Proposed Change in Gas Schedule

-

Reds

(August 3) - Orioles 22-Reds I. In
all, the Orioles scored 67 eons in

,OsnI.Or.g Door Op.00rs

&'S1272

onIyOß.90

PIA. FSd. (sTan 3.00

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS COMPANY hereby gives notice te the

public that it has filed with the limais Commerce Commission on
Augnutt, 1981 a proposed general increase in rateo for.gas service.
The proposed increase is estimated to affect the ratas for gas serviceaafeflawn
-Rate
Description ofService
Percent Change
10.90%
l,Zand3
Residential
4 and G
General
School

Jerry Romaneh scored the winsing ron. Excellent defensive
plays byhiike Yeller in center.

The Orioles hrssgkt sp Frank

A espy of the proposed chungo lo schedule may be inspected by
anyinterestedpartyat any husisensoffice 0185to Company.
NORTHERNILLINOISGAS COMPANY
J.M. Qsigley
.
SeniorVice President
and Socretary

--

-

-

AT FIRST FEDERAL.
r

defense by Juba Kearney in left.

The First Prize winner will receive two tickets to the
Ohio State/Northwestern University football game on
November 14. Plus airfare, hotel accommodations
and $150 in cash.

"Thank yos allRun Clocks,

Paul KruG each had 2 kits. Greg
-

PonyAAA

Team W-L
NliLPadreo
13-2
EasternSlyle Piana A's
19-5
The Bugle Redllon
10-5
NBLGianlo
3-10
Knights ofColnmhm Braves l-15
A's 12-Braves I
Perfect hsttmg by Ken Reeve, 3
for 3, Chris Early 2 for2 and Alan
Singer, I for I combined with Ken

Two Second Prizes of a Northwestern football family
plait season ticket will be awarded. Each ticket will
admit two adults and three children to all six home

A'sll-RedSnn3
Great pitching by Steve
Boncopomi along with Scot Larson's first borner coasted the A's

overtheRedllox.
Braves I-Padres?

games.

-

Pitching ofllinacore and Stiles-

Ten Third Prize winners will get a football autographed.
by Coach Dennis Green.,

13 ntrikessts. for seven inoings
pluothe batting ofllinacore with 2
triples and 2 15241's, Gable with 1
hit with 3 rosis scored, Dory with
I bit, Stiles with I hit and 2RBI's
and Carbonara with 1 hOt and 1

Reeve, Steve Boncopomi and Rob

Hills 5h51-ont pilchiog gave the
A's the 12-O victory.

Giants S-A's 17

And 20 Fourth Prizes ofa pair of tickets to the
Northwestern University/Purdue Homecoming game-

Itifthelpedthe Piratestawin this

Atoo Singer and Ken Reeve
paced the A's olfensively as Rob
Hifi and Scot Larson ooty allowed

5 runs is Ike 17-5 victory for the
A's;
Brian Nawrocki was
hrougbtup fronìAkPony.

game 7-S.

will be given away.

Bravéu-Kdd Sos
Theliraves didnotohow quand
had to forfeit the Inst game of the
regularseosan. .

You can register at our First Federal,branches in
Evanston, Rogers Park and Skokie.

Peanut Division

A's 10- Red SonS

For the A's, Steve Boscopomi

pitching of Reo Reeve, Steve

second gani'è of the Peanut
League World Series from s

Boscoporni and Ken Tankashi,

155gb AsIens team to farce a third

helped the A's win the game 10-2.

and deciding gamb. In game ese
the Son were led by uluggers T.
Jensen with two bita including a
home ron, P. Wunkert two lifts
sehfeld with une each.

The Son-took the lend in the

B .inder. s Stars
wins Nues
Tournament

fourth inning ii the second game

the Series. Son- pitchers
O'Brien Frswtey and Gatassi

.

allowed snly sin hits while b,its t,
.

j,_,,t,,,I,;,Ii 51 r;rr, I,,.r,N,,.

O'Brien and Hirschfeld ifitb one
Binder's Stars spsnsored by each gave them all the runs they

Peterson Bank dominated the needed to beat tise migbtty

MICHELIN

recent Niles 12 year old five foot

PETTERSON

posests 7. Pitching great
bosehalt for Binder's Were C.
Niedermaier, D. Geeve, J.
Philtos, M. Mitchell, and M.

Safety Service
824-3733
644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

and sudertourosment.
Io five games they scored a
total of 01 ross against their np-

Wnjciechowshi. Sopor hitting by

C. Pembleton, J. Cotärcn, R.

O'Regan, J. Hay, T. Reid, and G.
Thompson. Escellentleoni effort
guys.

.

.

So come out and show your support for the team
at First Federal's Evanston Federal Division on
August 29. Talk football- with Dennis Green, get his
autographed picture, meet some of the team and be
sure toregister for the Northwesterh-Footbail Giveaway. What better way to kick off the season?

and Galami, Schecter and Hir.

,

.

Evanston Federal Division/Fountain Square, Evanston.
Evanston on Central/2114 Central St., Evanston.
Rogers Park/7001 N. Clark St., Chicago,
Skokie/9933 Lawler Ave., Skokie.

The NEL White Son won the

went 4 for 5 andScnt Laroun went

3 for 4. This, combined with the

The Northwestern University Wfldcats are a new
team with a néw coach and a new winning philosophy.
And Saturday, August 29. you can meet arid talk with
Coach Dennis Green and members of the- team at
First Federal's EvanstonFederal Division from i i am.
until 12:30 p.m.
To put you in the proper school spirit, there will
be live entertainment, refreshmentsajid free gifts given
away all morning long. And you can sign up for First
Federal of Chicago's Northwestern Football Give-awaì
until 12:30 p.m
-

had i hit and Roy Bee-ge and Dodgermanager.

.

.

-

Ziehull from Bronco.
S. Lemanjeur starting a pretty 1Orioles It-Twins 10
6-3-D.P. S. Ciecko went 3 innings
For Ike Orioles, Act Dospiel led$nr I ron, 3 hilsond 9ntrikeosta. A
the hittiog .oltack going 5 for 5, nice way to endthe season for the
Steve Gana went 4 for 5, Tony Dodgers sud finish with a rcspecPeton, Dáve Fireman, Victor table 19-6 record.

Pedrazo, and Dan Arendt each

WITH

THE NEW SPIRIT OF NORTHWESTERN FOOTBALL

E. Perkins went 2 fer 3. Good

Orioles 5-Red Son 15

Padres 13-A's t
For the A's, Singer bad 2 hits
aud Trashaski had 1 to help pooh
across one roo. The Padres won
thisgame 13-l.

6.85

Large-Volume
2.47
li,
Engine and Turbine
4.96
12
Contract Demand
8.88
Bused On Average Monthly
Therm Consumption
ResidentiulCuotomer Size
Consumption Increase Increase
24
$1.47
13.24%
Small
4.22
79
13.01
Medium
_
4.67
8.46
Large
14e
Farther information with respect therein may be obtained either
directly from this Company nr by addressing the Chief Clerk of the
.flllnais Commerce Commission atSpringfield, Illinois, 0270g.

-

-

-COME FACE TO FACE

Pitching for the Reds were

Gattmo.
Twinss-Dndgers9
Down 3-O the Dodgers fought
back with y 4-roo second inning;
The Big Blow came off the bat of
Bronco player, T. Russell, a big
triplets leftcenterwithtbe Bases
loaded. A. Krueger went 3 for 3,

Pirates 3; Padres (July 30)

Off., aspiras S.pt a. J,ei

outstanding (Block, Kuhr, and
Potree fsr the Enpas Dinapeli
andHedrichforthe Twins.

. bot poor fielding conlrikuted to

Redsd-Whtte SosS

Orioles had tu defeat three othcr
teams rn playoff competition.
Victims of the Orioles march to

t.Ia.uI ..rs.s S.n4ss($2.5S).

game, Ike Enpos were tied by the
Twins in a moot uiiusuat borner
by Johnny Watrach, Pitching
and defeme for bath teams were

one inning. Nice going Dove!

To earn the right to play Ike
Twins in the championship, the

V. I.,i AU SS.T.U.I.II$.I,I.$I«J.

f-15

NBLReds

-

1wins3-Enpon3
In a rain-shartened 6½ inning

8-7-1

a truly outstanding defensive

Ressues ospport and-sponsorship
nftheirteam dscingtke season.

Psits.y Aulbaduid Iui$.lN.. L 5.nk.I.shr.

0-e-1

NBLA5trOO

great appreciatinn for Walt

94995

brought upfrom Bronco.
Piraten 0-Orioles 9
Allen Wilson and Steve Hammer were brought up from Bron-

11-5

WllbacMfg. CompanyDndgern ltd

Tony Andrews-rigkt field. Mar.

.

Hickey and Steve Block wore

Temis

Brian O'Grady - second base;
Jasnn Bredwell - left field; and

Genie's Best
Opener

Pony AA Final standings

.

Page 15

The Bogie, Thruaday, August20, 1981

FnSt Federal of Chicago.

Northwestern University Ficad Coarh, Dennis Green.

Antros.

; ,,-t,,-,r, , it,,,,,I,;,,,i

In the third and deciding game
the Astros came nut on top winsing 5 to 2. Hilling for the Son

were T. Jensen 3 for 3 and
O'Brien with a single

Sos piI-

chers O'Brien, Gatassi and
P'rawlvy, again allowed only sin

kifs hot they jost couldn't putt
Ihissne nnt..

IT'S NICE
TO
HAVE
FIRST
FEDERAL
NEARBY.
MAIN OFFICE: Dearborn at ?vladison. with 38
s

9H!. !r;,s I Fi-d ,',;, ! S.-,s-i,, nr,-r,,,, I I. r,;,,, \sr, r,,, or r,,,,,! C!, r-- rg,, !! '-'r, I

othet' conve!iie!)1 locations to nervt' you.

r-r-.

-,-,I,-,;,I I I ,,rrr,-

I

r;;,,, t,-rrrk;,,r, I -r-r! r-,-- rl S,-rs-ir, g', r,,,,! I_r,;,,, ,,r, e,;,,,,s

t. ,,,I,,,r;,,i,,,,.''"''

-

TheBugk,Thurday, Agust2O, 191
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Prairie
View.
Laura ltoberts(57:52.1)
years - Karen Morris (4243.7),

years - Lynette Carasi (4638.6),
Marflyn Kaptain (4929.3),
Kathleen Bloom (52:27.4). 40-49 Carol Charamas (5556.3), Ro Le

Brow (57S5.7), Helga Blank

Continned trum MG P.S

Richard Namrich (343l.9), Mike

25-29

Lorraine Gardner (493O.1),
Susan Best (1.93227). 39-39

1O1ITRAN ...

Esnnell (3437.S), Hsmphrey
Godfroy (3&17.7). 40-49 years -

Los Sefick (4213.2), Thomas
McCormick (4256.3), Donald
Adolf (434O.2). 50 and over Karl Shaltz (4232.l), Charles
Coleman (4&51.t),Phfflp Martin
(-54l9.t).
-

Monmouth

(5&52.1).

Me,S

-lo and under - Steve Hosacki
(513O.2). 11-14 years - Mike
Brim (35:41.6) Jeff Brim

(40:27.1), Eddie Perlmutter
(45l7.l). 15-18 yeari - Cart

Rothliskerger (34-17.3), Steve
Rasenklum (s447.7), Pat
Berrigan (37:15.6). 19-24 years -

Mark McCabe (93:39.9), Mark

-

Four free flan have keen

added to the ,ostae of the 1991

Monmouth College cross coantry

team, recording to Coach Jsd
Oslswood,

Mike Caennhan of

Seien ORosrke of

Downs, Kevin Russell of Stickney

md Joe Locuscio of Niiez will
compete
with the Fighting Scot
(39ll.7). 25-29 years - Rickard
(343b.9),
Hanratk
John harriers this fall.
lncoio is the son of Mes.
Milojevic (374l.l), Randy
Mary
Arm Locascio 9205 CoartRather (9754.5l.
30-39-vsurs-.
,
-

Katz (335l.0), Steve Levis

kind,

NIIez.

he elminated: R45, R45, 10:45
11:45 am., 12:45, andl:45 p.m.

-

Cenlineed trum Page 1

frem very
It was as interesting neigbhorhaed. We canseclosely-knit
melded
Into
a
very
diverse hackgrasndO, yet
neighborhood family. We've ailbeen friendstlsreOghthese28
years, even though many uf os have moved from our first

-

They will aperate as Ht. 290 from
Downtown Park Ridge mornings
at 9:04, 9:34, 10:04, 10:34, 11:04,

11:34 and afternoons at 12:04,
12:34,1:04, 1:34,2:04, andl:34.

southwestcornernOtfarfrOm5mi

p.m. -witt terminate in Park
These service reductions have

already hers presented to . the
public al a kearing held by the

world.

ETA (Regional Transportation
Authority) and were sabseqaenIly approved by the NORTEAN
Board attheirJaly meeting.
"This is a cost-saving measure

made to inconvenience the

smallest number of riders,' said
William R. OuIllant of LincolnwOod, the District's Bus Committee Chairman.

Galliani asks that NORTEAN

PUBLI*J HEARING

because

changes

these
revised

of

the Niles Park District will hold a
public hearing on the proposed tax
levy ordinance on Wednesday, August

mediately available. NORTEANis an ETA subsidized carrier.

Oakton ...

Contlaned from Page t

-

26, 1981 at 7:00 p.m. in the Park

commueity college trustees has

Milwauitee Avenue, Niles Illinois.

buon changed from three years to
four years corder the terms of thenew election law.

District Administrative Offices, 7877

Ñiles Park District Portion of Gross
Property Tax Levy

1980 Extensions - $952,881
1981 Levy - $1,058,971

-

papero of mey candidate may be ified no lotee than Aug. 29.

Grace Johnson
Board Secretary
Ñiles Park District

withdrsw uscominating petition to
removo his or her name from the ballot io Wednesday, Sept. 9,
1991.

For further infoemntion call
635-1876.

-

Making

them wheuhebocame superintondentin Nitesllcheul District
71. The science and band music awards the school received
were masythrougfrtbe Culver years.
Clarence served us the library board for 12 years and was
likelylkehoyboard momberts have the librarylucated at ito
Oahton Street location. In past years the old Bugle used to
yell and scceamwhon lt saw the libcry)oiildii5g bourg built
across fcom Clarence's school. But it begrudgingly admired
the determination nf CuIvre to get things done for his uchuol
And bio youngsters.

s'M os
-OFF OUR

-

-

.

-

-

pets erd paosw tb baked-co
end dncd.co sots. Aed its
PeeeaTuP ob aod door heer
have a foil tee.yearwarrao

figure. Yet, deopite his extra poundage, be wan a
remarkably graceful atMete. We saw him un the Niles

OPEN

DAYS
WEEK

HOURS: Mon. and Thurs. 9 cm

peelieg or rostieg io oor,eal
um. lAsk so fo, details.)

-

Tu.s. and w.d. 9 am to 5 pm -. Frl. and Sat. 9 am to i pm -

SUNDAY O A.M. to 3 P.M.

kENEY
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

792-3700

-ïnzex mis sos m.se.
frost ,shig.soterhasagiant

697m, 15, Eeeam plmeasy-se-

synteisaeda vinteledispemer olean irsspwed.Iass theism
whivhdelivr,s waseçocsuf,ed

baseball camp in the early 40's. He was a man efmasy skills
-

andtaleuls.
Clarence and his wife, Docte raised 3 fine children who
alwayshada closeaudloving life together.
Clacenco came op from Iowa 28 years ago and touched
everyour's life who lived in Niles. Thoosandu of school
children wore touched by IsIs efforts and the estire community became enriched by his cuutributions at the libcary.
Masyschtol teachers became truckers because Clarence entendedanrxtrakiedness ou theirbehalf.
He was a gentle mauaodbewas a kindman. We aro all the

u'.

mal the Fund Saver system.

1m1H Thin Fsmlllaezr ruEeigruatecfmt,uweaspu-rleaz
turspused-glam shelves plus as

ruangmaeeesssitcb that cm,
help take the shock one uf your

dedite kil. And
th)ust SSwkteI

-

-

CHOOSE l-NOM

hIEl-E NEW

Postoccipt: Clachnco's many contributions to the hotter-

-

mont ofNileo Schools cao host be told by the teackero who .
speak so highly of him. It would he most befitting if District

-

%WISHFR.&NU DRYER
1ll724t1
-

,

wodld he a lasting tribute to a mae who devoted his life to

- Hiles Schools' children.

-

fl,IWljLIInu,IUIIlIIHhIIlimnhIIIlUIflhIUIl

-.

tsr«;

-.

-

J0V42G

CHOOSE FROM THREE RANGES
OR CHOOSE A MICROWAVE.
JSP4IC
This Grill/Griddle
JW,'4
This Timrmaker

71'snchool boardwooldname one of its 2 schools afterbizit. It
-

flflflhIIfl

range has plug-in grill/griddle range with tell-cleaning oven
modu'es for cooking versatili- combines microwave and conty, plus a full-size, selfventional cooking to give you
cleaning oven.
the same
good cooking
JDP24G This populai selfin less time.
deaning oven range has an
automatic oven timer that can
start and stop Ihe oven auto-

-

o..
(

matically.

INSURANCE

.

COMBINATIONS.
Hwy_elan Thu large-rapacity

-

soflemr

tuobaOttOlOPUt it ut et your
fiegeips.

._R.&JP0I
c L)

PHONE 966.5977

TV. .& APPLIANCES

7243-w TOUHY
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

ac ExtraCleaoirgCyde for
hate heavily called modero

fabdro.Ale000mrswith a
Mhr-Baskrl'
tub.

svwvsam Thin 2-spred
washerlcatores thrrccycles, iv..
cludiog

cret

SAVE

ntJEs2c This lot5e-uapadty
dryer has as electmeicse000r,

m itshots cffwheo yaw
clothes cm ready. aed four dry-

oit ehe-tiers,

thikvArl This dryer features

Sc it's trudy lcr

2 cycles, inclodieg Peenaceet
t'lsss sed three
,hyivgtetev.
tices

type ulcluthirg. il,4

.

lust about acy

-

To UFE.
.YOUCANCOUNTON

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

wwAs4meThis laeee-cupacity
wsiber features more vydes,
icciudity Peovaceot Pions, rod

WE BRING
GOOD Tfl-IINGS

trot, wIdth seO time and emperstuceaotomutkally for
tecol foudo.Assd its Micro-

-

ost-sass

wake tbr)ob

-

SAVE

Thu dryer with

diopeeser to

teitsautoeiatometoeq000

FRANK BU.ASUCCIO

IXhEJ

-

-

tirallycooksby itself, boula

-

waober features five cycles,
aotoe,aticd,yveetrol frahian
inuludieg Peenaueot l'ressaod fieroydes, icolodieg Pensa. Eatra Cleaeieg Cycle far
mut Pews,
modem fabrics milk leoaj,
aocI four
sieb. Also has a bleach aocI
dry,rg
fabeic
,rlectiuen.

anuo This ,riorrwzve por-

For insuranoe call
DAYS
A
WEEK

feigecaturhau the FumI Saver
im mtd eubeo

STATE FARM

OPEN

TH'ZlSumn 23.505. ft. re-

through Ardour

-

fe, ' pm-

" ur Mind.

ThREE REF11IGEI1A1UR

t;slcoiis This val ue-p,icr d
- dishwaeherclle,v lawine
Pctscrobbercdi,hc,aoher pr,Iovoaocr plus as tOrrcy
Saverdry cpticv.

had once been offered a try-out at the St. Louis Cardinal

-

-

._p

CuooSS FROM

agai Oslvroo kiog. chippieg,

School basketball court and he was as quirk and light-footed
80 a bolet dancer. On Sundays be used to play baseball with
bis yoongecbrethces andwas among the hostos the fiqld. He

RIGULAR PRIS

All Vinyl - All Aluminum

1er.. au-

dishwash er oso eveo clean

-

I

ONALL PRODUCTS, AS rOiìOWSs
s c;utters
s Fascia-SOffit
, -. Siding
StormDoors
Awnings
s Storm Windows
. Insulated Replacement Windows

od-

CHOOSE FROM
TWo DISHWASHERS.
Gs0500x This .l'otourobhe,°

hettec.for his having paused our way on his round trip to und
fromlowo.

UPTO

,.,

-

-

Clarence was u 144 pound GI during bis early days is service. In subsequent years Us weigljt balloenod.to twice that

0CC trustees whose tueurs
.Onpiee this fol) ere Board Choirmme Post Stiefel, Shokie mcd
CurSe Vye, Wisnetku.

The lost day a candidutil may

Increase of 11.13%
-

-

Objections to nominating
-

IlsE

:-.

-

- --
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and kroogfstbin wealth ut intoreotots NUco where he exploited

schedules may not be im-

In compliance with Public Act 82-102

-

Clarence came out of rural America. He was brought up
small town. Perhaps a Stile lors street-wise, und probably a
little more trusting, and nut figuring the other guy down the.
path wuold seek asy advantages. He, too, west into the army, uervedsouth ofthe harder and cuino home with a case uf
malaria.
We went tots the lucal city schools and wound up at the
state onivecsities. Clarence came zut of very small arbusto,
woot to o small college across the Missouri state 1mo, but
wound op at bigger universities during the war and finished
Immediately after.
He served as a coach for boys' and girls' basketball teams
in Iowa, became intensely interested in music and sciesco

-

-$.MakìngA-

:

-

Most of os Ozanainites came out afChicags. I came from
the sohtheast side, most others from the northwest side. We
were braoght op Chicago-style, big citi, supposedly street
wise, nottootrusting, figocingthe othur guy un tIse street was
often luoking for Ike advantage. We spent sor army-time ca
mixed compusy and came hock hume ready to take on a new

- Ridge.-
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)NÄTIONALSALEIMY

-\ home.
Clareuce caine sot of the rich farmland of Iowa, m the

Howard CTA Station in Rogers
Park hetwees 8:24-am. and 4:57

riders make note

-:

:IFm the LEFT HAND

Continued from Pagel
Park). The foltowmg Et. 291 tripe
fromdawntswn Den lainm will

All trips leaving frsm the

track team
Kraidesier.

'p'.

-

GENERAL EJ ELECTRIC

LMpd
Mldw.st
Bank

STORE HOURS

Monday-ThursdayFriday

9 AM. - 9 PM.
Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. - 6 PM.
Saturday

-

PHONE 192.3100-

9 AM. -

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

TheBogIe,Th!Irsday,AugustzI, 181
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Lookhíg Back...

Plain or Safety SteI Toe
. Hardworking Feet Déoerve

killed macto accldeot...Post OfflcewiU handle all Ist cieno mail
and be abte - to cancel encan-

flionity. . . .Laora KutulciO

Park, Edgebnok and NUes with

a Nifes . identification which

plans....Appruve $1,670,000 pack
district referenda fur-5 new puck

should increase npeed of local
mail service.30 cuntomern lined

rink and swimming puoi at

i1

H0101 Filled Cbunte,

- i _J

AI

i I Ik L.
s

a

l3YearnAgo...
Anneo Marybullcemelery corocr at Milwaokeeand Demputer
to
rouod-out
the
corn-

88Mlw.IeeAvt,Nee
I .LoalloRmoçDEMnTtR
AcaoanoMMsADt.

. .....m-r___

CUPN

II

illness of a mother with small
children a homemaker may he

Coanty Zoning Board of Appeals
as the. must asinine group f ormed in thehistucy ofman......2500
basements flOOded after violent

placed inthehomeforasmochas

ROAD TEST

receives support from a number -

-of United Ways in-the north
suburbs including the United
Way of Skukie Valley. The.

1980 (itdocroused tu about
3,300)....Peerleus Federal
president Timothy Sheehan
named president of Nibs Park

Diutriet....Niles McDonald's
owner Don Cooley opens North-

brook McDonald facility....Not-

for-profit Lutheran General

HARDWARE

in

-

Franklin,

.

North

Carollna....Okay Jovenile Officer

Jim

Gerhhrdt's

bike

cop

program.

Handicapped.
Cnotinacd from Page 3

community

service

Su far she bas
collecled $9,000 and the Riles

.

Park . District has paid the
remaining $9,000 bringing the
total coot of the park lo $15,000.

25.
Model 400 A

However, Heben added uhe
hopes to raise more money to pay

the park district bock for its con'
tribotioro. 'We will wipe out the
. debt," predicts Heiñen.
Heben, who is President of Ike

Maine-Niles Assoeialian for
Special Recreation, an area-wide
grbap providing special services
to the disabled, saisI her

anuoriotion will use the patto ta
run programo for the dinabled.

Heisen could only praise her

fellow park hoard members
saying they "were very good

IS YOUR
PLUMBING
DATED?

HOURli
Tues.. WED.. OAT..
SUIWAY

spent two yearn speaking to
organizations.

uow, THURf. FRI.

A... CE

commissioner Loo Schreiner dies

lnstalls In Minutes
Stops WaterWaste
NoFloat To Buy
FastPositive Shut-Off

s.
RAMA

periad....Former Nibs pork

To raine fonds topurchase the
eqoipmeot for the park, Heiuen

Let's You Select The
Most Efficient Flush
"Signals" Water Waste
Automatically If Tank
IsLeaking
Stops Tank Noise
iNo Corrosions
.

.

Hospital lint $4.7 million au en.
cens rev0500"
for '72-74

SCompletely Replaces Old-Fashioned
Float Ball Cock
.

9OO . SOO

9Et . COO

IOO.3OO

abont it and realized we should
have somelhiog like this."
Additionally, Heinen said park
district maintenance supervisor,
Tom Lippert, did on oolstaodisg
Jab landscaping the park. 'He
put in entra hours 1h01 thepork
district did notpoy him for," said
Reinen.

-

Recalling the pride she felt as
'the first disabled child oued the

new eqoipment, Heinen said,

.7457 N. Mi!waukóo AvO
Phone: 647-064W

-

Anyone who feçls they might

of Oakton College's constroc_:
tion...Deloy Riggio Restaurant
addition....Dislrict 63 supecin.
tondent Gogo predicts 2 or 3
schools wilIbe closed in the immediole years uod enrollment
will drop from 7,008 tu 4,798 by

Ideal ForHomo or BusineSs

Chicago ave., Room 222 in Evam

Chicago.

whichinclodosmoney for phase t

SAVIS WATR - SAVIS MONIY

Distrtat office is located at 005.,

-

co, Hanrahan, Glas and Hueboer.

heing most costly....Govêrour
Walkec signs appropriation bill

FLUIDMASTER

-

Krasse, Wegner, Hedrich, Dicic-

to Lutberno General Hospital au

.

-

stun and is a division of Family -,
Care Services of Metropolitan '

Bugle runs uerieu on high coste
ofhoupital core n aces and pomto

L

-

The North District office

for first time....Blaoe resigno

tyenrsAgo...

-

.

a week.

tcrest....WomsnO CIoh officers

FREE

Os

houruerviceperiod once or tWice

3000)....Steve050n uchool -openu

Inclsde Mesdameu Shncsun,
Iinrath, Kramer, Vehru, Kwast,

-

required, such as service tu an '
aged person needing minimal
assistance, it may mean a fuer

ligsres ace close to 8,000)....Enpect 7,500 slsdenla in East Maine
District 63 (1881 figures are soar

.

-w ¶11

eight hours a day. In other cases
where nach intensive care in not

queriés about conflict of in.

needs.

Nursing
Hospital
bailding...Blase referu lo Cook

3 Maine High uchoolu (1981

IA;

.

S

School

from liants of Nileu after Bugle

S

include helping with personal
He poiuted ont that in_a time uf
criais Or emergeucY nach as the

stocrn....Expecl l0,uO0-utodeols at

w.

-

-

-

personSare involved, it may also

begin on Lutherao General

Paul Niesen are NUes King and
Qaeen...New additions planned
forTwaioandWilson schnols.

We've Got Your Size
in Stock. . . No Waiting

-

budgeting, housekeeping and parenting shiils.' When elderly

Bällard-Park....CoostrUCliOO tu

Mill hank....Jackie Eulen and
1155
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eludes child csre, household

sites,- gyrnilasiurn, ice skating

escape with $34,900 from Golf

-

.

Conl'd from Bkukle-L,wOOd P1
the service he said the service in-

SeSean Mr. Niles for lteO....Unveil Maine North building

up against wall an 2 bedk robhers

.

.

-

health. .a

crowned Niles Jaoinr MinnA.

cellable ml1 from Norwood,

THEHEEL FIT.
OFPECOS BOOTS

Skokie

Cotk.ued 1mm
.. Pe 3

-

"The community bàn joiseol hán-

du tu help the disabled.

The

; commonity really showed that il
hod heart no Saturday."

need homemaker service or who -

wished. additional informatiun,
should call Mr. Racette at 8640300.

MG Parks. . .

Conlissvd from MG Pl
ce and caoldn't go along with it
asothec year. There are moco
tangible things you cao get for
thatmuney."
,_.
Commissioner Joan White oc- -

-

-

cooed Osunos of being a poblicity
seeher, "speaking oui only when
the public and press ore
present." She said he could have

When'it-comes to say- ----tiere's what you'd have toean
to match II.SS% -tax-free:
ings-it's not the interest

S-

rate but what's left after
taxes that rally counts

board at curlier budget sessiöns,

rather than "throwing it up in

-

-

Congressthinksso-tool A
new law effectiveOctober f,
allows tax-free savin,
something we all could usli

.comnsiusisner'n faces at the last
openmeethog."

-

Mrs. White said she spent 40
hours going over minuten al pauL
meetings tu compile u list of Bonnos' previous remacksin favor of
thenatianãt coovenliun.
-

there io worth to the oatiooal

ir posar family

-

.

n orne s

go
5o

-

Or more
-

-.Yourtax bracket
probably is

The yield is
qu valent to

5Òo o

23 1Ö51
.

-

-

°°

-

The ShokieFedéral 'tax-free
AilSaver account lets you

Bunnos, who insinls he feelu--

-

_

4-°

_

25 000

20,000 orless

.

:

S

30 I
25°/o '

,

19.25%
I 6 so i

'

.

.

$ 54O%'

bonus! We thinictax-free
SaViflS are o Important,
we ve destned a head start
program with atoonus. ti
youhave a certiflcate cornin due any time between
now and October I brtn lt
-

to 5150111e lederäl Sävïns.

-

We Il PY you 20 I simple
t
t
i i 55 y q 'il t it) f t C q
t y Id
o ute year U.S. T mash ry-lOill. ot,jieO t recvet misticO. riso rcsohovv
'interest in a.special Cash
exempt a full yearsavinps
arr apyroxiotiitc cod hosed vi 1901 1Cv tehirn.
. Builder'holdinq account
interest from Federal in:
. and then transfer your sayV
cometax That's up to '
mps into the tax free AIlSayer certificate October I
$2000 tax free tnterest on ajoint return or $1000 on
án individual return. youcould invest up to $20,000
You won't wait in linor paricinp lots.'you -won't miss
and not pay a penny in taxes
a day s interest you will get a tax free certiflcate and an
Because it s tax free it could be the highetet yield interest bonus automatically
you ve ever earned! If you l'e fl the 40 I tax bracket
The minimum deposit is low - only $500 Con
you would have to earn at least 19 24 I (all year long)
ress intended a tax free account for every saver and
to equal the return of the tax-free AlISaver account. JI
we agree.' You can start-your tax-freeAllSavèr certificate
you re in a higher bracket your equivalent yield would
with as little-as $500
i

-

-

convention andooly ohjecls to the

-

. publie luoting Ihe hilt, said he
would pay for it slit of bis own

-

pocket if the ilem-were drspped
from the budget. "I feelS made a
mistake rn the past and t wasn't
going to prolong it. If I agreed
with anything in the past; it was
because I did ont -hsve ebosgh
-

Enanos made.a motion they not.

bot, as happened at the past

be even higher...-

receiveanecond .--

sured.The yieldon theSko

atteod the oational cuoveotion,

'

-

S

Youryield is stable and your deposit is fully in-

meeling, his motion did not

Piper instructed park district
director DaveHober to make a

campuri500 study willi norrosoding sobuchan park districts and

.

-

discussed kin views with the

experience. ' '

''you càiiqet-a-head statt

.

l'ederal tax-free.AlISaver

certificate i's fixed forthe entire term of- the certiflcate
- one year. And it us fully insured by an agency of the
(J_s. Government - urjlikethe money market funds.

-

said his board would follow

-

Skcskié Federal Savings locations.are cpnvenient and
local.. Your- tax4reeAll-Saver certificate -iltay be opened
at any Skokie tederal.oflìce in pérson b.y phone or by
mail. There's a Skolqiè rederal branch open six days a

week during hours thatareconvenieht to.- you. for additional information call 674-3600 or any branch office.

Huher'o recosmnendation.

Morton Gròve resident Mrs.
Barbara Blusa addresseed the
heard saying she han just made
tIsai survey os ber own, cuotee'

-

.Skokie'

-

-

lis6 park boards in Nites, Skokie,
and Glenview. She revealed in

Federa1

those villages 00m of the rommiusionecs attend the naliooal
convention .

savings:

'

According to Mrs. Bluse, Riles
said if unyone wonted to go they
would get $22-$25 per day for expenses. Glenview budgets $3,400

year.
Morton grove rommiuni000rs hove appropriated

$7,000 for the national coovenlion
alone; --,

Huber, supporting the heard's
action, stated "wo should be happy we have coioanlssipners who
Ceutliiucd vo Pogr 77

Bassingissi 200 Mciv St,eet / 3u2230 Chinauo 4747 West Prterssv Avrvui' t 777-4040
Glescoe 332 Pork Acevue 035.5140 Renllaoiih 59q Perk Drier 25,.7lttt Slcskie 7951 Ns,ll, livvsjs i', vreur' 574.tSeul Skshle 4747 West Deinpiter Street T b74.lt,O0 5hehie 9449 N Skukir OIusl(lrwrlNrvtetel'/ 574.754] ,
Round Lake Beanh 531 Eue gullies eyed I 223a000 Woodstusb 320 Sooth Eoswosd Drive. (11151 .319.8500
,-

-

ho a travel account fur the entire
S

-

-

S

The Repurchase Ageeemeets uf Skakie rederal are sol savinOs accoasis or deposite and are sot Issared by the rederal Saulsgs and Loan lnsúrance
'
'
Carporatlus or by tise U.S. Goverement. Tim luneslneest Is as shilgallun gsarastesd by Sisolsie coderai Sant---

-

.

Pagea
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Variety Club golf
winners
-

at our annuol henefit. Though
many of the world's top

as one of the great violin vietuecos of the century, will appear
in recital at Orhcentra Hall, Sunday evening, October 25, at 5:00

musicians have performed at

with Isaac Stern, Itzhak
PerIman, the Chamber Music

years, Mr. Zukerman's io indeed

Society ofLincoln Center, and his
wife, flutist Eugenia Zukerman.

oeriesofrnusicalprograThs."

munity Centers of Chicago

Zuherrnon has mien praioed by
critico all over the world. The
New York Tisnes ban said "an cffortless otrearn of oweet,

Detroit, Torontó and Vancouver
symphonies, the
Englluh

Chamber Orchestra und the Les
Augeles, Philadelphia and New
York philharmonic orchestras.
Two seasons ago he was appuis.

For the pest five seasons he bac
been Music Director of Losdos's

with major international and

Zukerrnon cegulorly appears

Americas orechestcas as well as

lhrssgh JCC's central office, st
00e Ss. Fraskilu St., Chicago,

As a violinist and

teislphone 346-6700, ost. 7741, or

any of thé ill centers throsghost

the city and ssburbs affiliated

I

with the Jewioh Commsnity Cesters of Chicago, range from $900

PG

for a Gourantor's bss sis, $100,
$05 and $40 for-main floor seats,

"UNDER THE

and $40, $27.00 and $17.00 for
balcony seats. Gallery scalo are

RAINBOW"

-

HELDOVER
DOLBY STEREO

LIKE

OLD TIMES'

PG

Weekdays:

Suai-m Fri., Aug 21

Sat & Sun.

held on Sept. 8, 9, 10 and Sept. 14,
15 and lt at Truman College, 1145

R

West Wilson ave., Chicago, by

WaI5Cr Msshesu*JiII Clsyhsrso

appoiutrnent only.
All musiriaan

Rated R

Peoufof Ags N.c.swy

BARGAIN P'ÇIICESALL ThEATRES

w.akday.dIEec ADULTS
S.5..d.y.Sesd.y,
'2.00
Halid.ydlI2
CHILDREN
'1.00

tShow
Aree

who enjoy

-

calling 631-5800 anytinse day or

.,.;

.
I

I

Not even Ihe weatherit never tains on a gaff coursecould

forrnouces.
Members of the ensemble come
from as far away as ludiana und
-

Coijege and to perform the
season's concert program.
Fur further information about

I'

:

'

I

Il

opening the floor up for
discusuion. He is cóntident that
most students win enjuy- these
weebly sessions. His plam for
the class involve esbing the por-

The Hiles Senior Center is
located al 5060 Oaktoe in Niles.

For more information us this
class-discussion group, please

pings forthe various topics under
comideraliss.

-

Daily 11003p.m.
ART EXPRESSIONS
nereo

call 967-6150063. 76.

5 5055,5 belog podU

-.

GEORGE
WANG'St
Chinese
N. Milwaukee Ave.. NUe.
9353
Rest.urasst
lin MilIbr000 shnppisg Ceste,. unsoss
tram 001f MiIIThso5nslBep, Au ' , 31. 19*1

COUPON

CalI
965-8233

OitluooPa,k,wO,eoso. Fos1010eouOint50O-0255.

Thru August 30
THE GIN GAME

August21 &l2atSp.m.

n_L cubuw'apullu.eP,heztouingplae. North Uflt Pee0530ey,
Oswswenuynd..05aoz000. Fo,peefosmuseedzierandoltOes:

MANOFLAMA74CRA

-

55555m

Osoadesy MUSICal. Wollust noel. GIBSOn Park, women. Foe
ioe005000n, zeal®.

Fridays&Saturdaysotlp.m. thruAng. 22
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF

Dance

BICYCLERACING -

TtsruAagustll

005050 silnidersoeu (oily lilnojosted, 50505r-mile OSCO. No,tS,b,00h ndwurd Oudotyb-MoadstOtdil Pork bicyde OscO, Monte
Ase.bWuoksgsond.,Ntohsernk, Fo,tnlseoutios: 4554575.

SUMMERDANCE '01

550moeep020lcsI. Protue,glr Prod0050,0, Felmistily School
msooe,Ssonsoubeth.Derplahos. rwb,Oomoanon:eSO.ets.

Thruiept. 27

-

SOU'PHPACIFIC.

30000540,6 wI055uson 03 doorS ionisuisa Sollst. loo, modero,
toO md 520525 OmentoS feos 5055440000 OElc450. rs, pento,,ouneesohedutemdtocusoosroil: 540-5555

no-560es 0o Ilammos,tsln soszdwuy danzi,. MuMac'o Unwiseobiso Throbs, Macasks. M. k 00e. 00. Uowthstdeo. Foe loteeosOso: 53405550.

-

-

described as "diverse as they are
diverting." For further Odor-

-

ChieogoA,,totoctueeFo05dubmWuthina05dbUt5fl rocieSow,otlon: 752-5770,

POzot c'OSSO ettI

Couti500us
CYCLE CHICAGO

Foeblimoolim: 555.5440.

Schwans, 679-4123.

NilesSquares
perform at

,Oile000- Foeluto,osa000; 7m-SOI

Wood z042ptuez md 52Mm-. 2520 50,ee,sus, 05555050. Foe isfow,atim: ¡04-nao

-

ThruSeptember 13

-

Cook Od. soot 07 LOsco cnp,000eay, 01,5005 Fo, ictoeooilo,:
505-550.

Continual
TWILIGHT GOLFING
n0055ton Con,,sonity soit Club, St Coos-ut at. "L",
ntacotso. Fo,ists,,00tlor 455-0073
04 SOtOS.
!

Continuous
EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOC.

Thru August
INDOOR ICE SKATING
50001e Pask

01001,5, ChoeOhsL k5r004sPnlst 5d,5kokts roe lnlcso,oilm

so-li®.

Mucosa "F501400" play ausmass olobta ut the 000000e tOrsOs.
.nuteld0500 C0050000, U,doserity si ITticags, 55th 0- UOISO505OY,

Oosndaloy.Opm, 05,505200 Toe,ohly sigh Oc5l, t054 Dodgs,
.

01500 500005, tebeO bookoth, eltd OoesTh, bOil oziks.
0l,ologe Cr050, , us4 MoCoenlek 0104., nsmotoo. Foe lateeMakIng

wabue- 504-5282.

-

UNSVERSITYOFcHICAGOCOURTTHEATRE

ThruAsgtist
MINDSCAPE GALLERY

L0500,ta. hockoe k pabIlo akoflea, 525

ThruAugmtlil

O'sa,ettlspoceOtsr,noszonoSt. Forle,Sow,u000,: 442.755.

sttac,cooloseo,noee,thgplono,gsndeno,oat2rote0il. Loho

-

-.

Autismo e, rene ne254u,s toes diapIzeod by us 00m-0055.

BOTANIC GAEDENS

The Niles Squares will present
Sqoare Dancing Uuder the Stars
atGolt Mill Shopping Center, nor1h of Sears no Friday, Asgusi 21.
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Everyone

Gym-asstnranmooz'pafoessrdbrthou000e-Atcm. Cerotecade,

IS5IIJzmIOOAm.,. Forlzlsrzozilm: es5-

opon play, 5005,05055th 4- loaCn,ottOfl wIth ïqoip'nset rooidsd.

bully

THE MIKADO

O'HARE NATIONAL ANTIQUES SHOW& SALE

nvuestov , Fo,iolow,otl,O: 5550

Golf Mill

Asg,RthnslIat$p.m,&Aug. lIot2p.m.

fudgod zoodeubtbitrd. attssan.BuiuuiO Gar'

Asgust20tbeuugb23

Pnmpil500 with ñ,apo, slants usdOlatosy ci C lileog050a table 70,

EVANSTON BADMINTON CLUB

Stratford, Ontario, call Allen

no-ondsarMa.ksi. WaiIaeeSoe1,Gj1bonPzeO,WII5e. Farlo-

dad. esas 4 mies Espanesroy on Lote45o0t 04. GiefsOr. Fue

Monday&Wedoeoday al 7p.m.

-,

MAN OFLA MANCHA
Ssooa5550: 5500M

Asguut2O&23
FLOWER & GARDEN SitOW

tycoon, 550,00's Onice at loquiv 4- tstoefl45lm. Fo, ints,matln5-7dO-S,
-

August 21& lIaiS pm,

Odds L Ends

LOOP WALKING TOURS
-

Broadway hit, the scripts are

festivities and jnis the fun.

Too, ISSt, w,to,v pio,ws doollingo locludlog log 00h10 0-too stov,
I g: oh oso. 000,fleldfl,ou 510504, toOlOOy. 501 505,01010 Std.,
OmSiold. F,,l000,003seU 0054421.

sorhenhspMm,ocyhyNo,0,showOae0000toSro. Wetlane soot,

Coetisuous

Theatres, respectively.
Each an sword-winning

is welcome. Come watch. the

Ist &3rdSsodayo theo November st 2 p.m.
DEERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR

Thursday, August 20 at 5p.m.
ANNUAL BARBERSHOP NIGHT

to celi. noter Wmis,os arc. beiew,

LaksOhorcO,.,Ctdcags. rcnietsenatiom 559-S4sSrot.Oai.

-

HUNAN AND MANDARIN CUISINE

_____1 , rr

CATFISH FARM EXHIBIT

"Blithe Spirit", which will be
performed at Guibrie, Chimera
and
Chanhasseu . Dinner

other Chinese Restaurant.

,j7(

Pert 57 rom, io the Aqsu,tow reISSt. Steil aq0302m, tuns.

Nile ", and Noel Coward's.

tripe - to either Mi0000polis or-

Natter Cents, ,05050ne,ldoesd..E0500too. FO,h,500005100: 554-

July lthruSept. 30

Agatha Christie's "Murder ondhe

-

Too, 05 Ughth0005 t°a,5 0- to/dims io,todos SISo oc,roolog.

Thursdays utl:30p.m.

The 4 productions_are "Our
Tows", Moliere's "Dan Joua",

motion regarding the August

-

Saturdays &Sundays from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE

-

-

FIsIono. ForlsfoenotiOc: 5055522

perience and then is re-examine
wbattheybave experiesced.

VALUABLE
o o COUPON

sotoenatloe:55-5351.

SCUBA HEY!
005tO. TOo PractIcal
moLter Coe,paoy, Jot,, Le000n 4555504mo, 153 W, Ooeaod 50.,
Eososion. Foepeoeom,osno000suoddeteo: 305152.

us origOsi leopeovlra000ni 00,0000P
.

WeekeodstbruSept. 12
UNCOMMONWOMEN AND OT1IERS
Wr000 Wasussnun's 050,rdyoIeselu. Esaeo,blsmruoe Co., Old
. O,OtlOedCobmtey CInb.OSW. Omd54., ML Pcowrct Fue 1030e, motIon: 5504540.

II

J

. Sj5days at 1 p.m.
LINCOLEPETrIS HOUSE TOUR

Angust 22,Io23from 10 106p.m.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXilIARY

ThemeVuey. IsssPIooeoPubtict4h,250,5itG,aCissfld,.225s

this esthetic journeywith special
pce and pest seminare that help

Recommended by the
San Times Critic

MILES

at participating Dunkin' Donuts Shops only

15000$ 4- cr55 poopt. will eotil5tt. Lu2050 rano. 5505. 250 5- Tel-

Continuous
JR. HIGH BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP

years, Schwartz has organized

ported semine.

R

-

North Shore instructor foc maas

One nf eaery loor families in

Plume 825-9335

: DONUTS
eoeo
It'sworththetrip

Sunday, August23froiis lOto 5p.m.
LAMBS FARMART-AND-CRAFr FAIR

Pet shop, cow,t,y sto,,, children's t5,O.,d, a,t shop ano b&,oey.
320010, cfTei-Ototelotlecy&dr. Oto. 156000,LdbS,tyvjile. Foe
infon,,osw: 5424050

Guthrie Theatre." A popular

the metropolitan Chicogo
area benefits froto at least
ove Crssude of Mercy sap.

DUNKIN'

u

lssteue,eob 5,sma,oe,dth000,td. SOsOsssewao, Deo,sold. For

Continanos
THE LAMBS

and discussion at the famed

-

UNIT-011E OFFERPRR COUP001

UMfl- NOTMOPEIS4*NSOPOSIEVARIETY

Tow Ss,,, of the ,ento,e 50,0e toetudlog display 00 tools 0- mostraI

Jsdaooboeao,SllghtaodPnrk. FsrIolorOasOsS 555-4552

-

9OPOV/I(FIOW?

.

lnfoeuubos, 535-5455

Wednesday, 8a.m. to 2 p.m. Ihm October
RAVINIA FARMER'S MARKET

in 4 days with an escorted tour

unce is Polonia.

UIl I IL WHU. ASPRI ¿b

tosow,aOoe: 550-055/0054440.

orso,. Foe5ntceeoUw 565-4O

Schwartz describen the forth-

the- theatre-going
. prime
trsvellers for what they will ex-

I
u
I

COUPON GOOD

.

CRAFrS&FLEA MARKET

Mc,deysutsp.m., Th,osdays at S y.m. 4-7 5w. &SatUedayS a55
p.m. MeSso Orco, Puste 1.15,5,0, 0145 I.a,,o:o Aos., MeSo,

coming Aug. 27-Sotripas "4 plays

inovbeg report of sews of impOrt-

I-----I

1

. CeeOsbmn000swtitbssohlhits,i, 5OtOUe,otc000,s000le. Foe

Theo August 29
CHILDREN'S FILMS

ouch us Ohio summer's Theatre in
Minneapolis withAilen Schwartz,
featuring the Guthcie Theatre, as
well us mini-outings to Stratford,
-Ontario.

onces, movoroulies and s foot.

u

iouuplasa,doentownnlgts, eestoseerozrnocre,ste. 01, mor

LOco. Narypier, caceas. rcrlolcm050,, : 55,-sm.

programs both local and abroad

"epes" format, perooittrng interviews, dernosstraliass, perform-

s.

Il:

WITH ANY 0104ES OFFER

Saturday, August22 from 1106p.m.
FOUNTAINSQ, ARTS&CRAFES FESTIVAL

FESTA ITALIANA
iiullu,: seoteal lmtg Belies feed, wterteiomeot sod oat.,

eluded o variety of unique theatre

-

i
When you buy a doze

I

DONUTS

stntovooesy. Fo,istowooncs: 302.4455.

Asgust2lthrongh 23

Is recent yearn, he has in'

,ovnry Sutsirduy ut 5:00 p.m. os
Chusuel 26.
Hoot foe the shaw is T. Itasuld

by Mullese, Caller, Chugull, Miro und 0155,5- 630 5kO

uwy.,Nsrthsrosk. ronlosoenanos, 544-mis

local community.

Idogoisge. The show wilt oppooe

6FREE

u
u

Art Fairs

5353

isstructor boo described-his
Stsdy-Travel offeriogu to the

"The Pol-Am TV Journal" md
will be preoustod is the Esgliuh

joyment is lower in price than any

L.

each of thetopirn, and then

Eskimsseoipiare. ilOssnk,La]uFcrwt. Forlesow,uftoc: 545-

College and New Trier extension

5:00 p.m. The program io entitled

Deduct 10% From Yø.ir DImise Only
0e_96 Dinner includes aoup b Egg Roll
Also Sereing Luncheons from '2.75
Our Incomparable Cuisine and its en-

a

tieipate within the class mES find
it most enjoyable.
The
discussions will provide plenty of
opportonity for discussions
among and between fellow senior
citizens.

perience. He plans on providing
seme historical bachground on

ALASKA SHOP

ways Alles Schwartz, Oaktos

on WCIU-TV (Chassel 26), st

25782, Chicago, IL 60625.

'

Interests of senior citizens. It Is
anticipated that those who par-

these oesoiom os a discusuies
type of group rather than os e
straight classroom type of ex-

Dailylltolip.m.

A "hsndred tho0500d nulOs of
Memorable truvel" is one of the

televioino show is mosyyears will
prendero os Sotordoy, Asp-cot 20

s

COUPON SAVINGS

changing some new -ideos. The uTHIS COUPON NOT VALID IN CONNECTION
clam wilt be geared toward the

IOdds & Ends

theatre trip

metropolitan urea with an oppor-

auditioo und applicoliou call 6315000, or write: CSWE, P.O. Box

t' 'I

interested In learning and ex-

¡ir

. COMMUNITY
ALMA
AC
Your weeklg guide to family entertainment

Sum mer

Galled Polish American Casonils.
The prngeom osill bave 'an

muuicians from the Chicago

CSWE and to arrange for un

I

realignment of World Forces and
the qseution of Soviet expansion
and Sino-Mnerlcen relatlom will
becoveredon Nov. 9.
Dr. Singer plans on couducting

The Bugle Newspapers -

--

dompen the enthusiasm of the 4 annual Variety Clsb-Irv Kupcioet
Prn.Aoo Golf Toaroamesl, Monday, July 27 at Evaostnn Golf Club.
Thaoho to 30 of the satins's toy warnen profeui50001 golfers, Many
ol whom played in the U.S. Open in La Grange, who gave their
valuable tOne and shill to mahe the toornumeot u tremeodoss succesS, raisiog over 40,000 for the Variety Cluh-Karyo Kupcmet Ceo1er at UtIle City. "Ootstanding," Kay said of the event which
h000ro him. "Having the lady yros makes the tosroament sniqse.
It's a beaottfol eveot islhítpeople give of themselves."
The winning learn which shot 23 mUer par for a 117 score, cousioled of Chach Fergert (hosband nfBarbara Kden), Lois Gond, pro
Sanie McAllister, Roberl Abate and Marshall Fisher. Pro Saudra
Pool, who posted the lowesl wore, 70, teamed with FirstNati050t
Bank of Lincolowood esecstives (left-right) Harold Cohn, Dr. Fred
Weitz, Sandro, Joe Franks and Peterflssin to finish secaud.

The Chicago Symphonic Wind
Eusemhle is a semi-profesnional
organization dedlcotedto provide

-

Wisconsin to rehearse every
Thurudoy evening ut Truman

.'

;

-

Pcesidest ofthe Heritage CIah of
Polish Americans, Preuidost of
the Polish Americas Lawyers
Asoaciation (Advocates Society)
and past Council President uf the

sight.

tunity tu develop and maintain
their talents thraúgh publicper-

s

solidarity and the strike situation
lis Poland. Violence in Northern

perforrnisg
playing
and
challenging, versatile musical - Juninski.Hoeboet. Jzsinshi.Hercampositiono con arrange for an hoot is Editor-ta-Chief of the
audition and an application by "Pol-Am boreal" newspaper,

EVERYDAY:2:D0,4:00.
6:00. 8:00, 10:00

2:45 6:15 9:45

curlousabeút curcenteventu, and
would like is get their "feet wet"
in some beginning discussion.
The clona is for those who beve
never been involved in this type
of situation before, but ostie are

population within the United
Slates, The Oct. 5 class will
highlight the issue of Polish ticiponts to bring in newsdip-

Tho liest sew Polish Amosican

1951-82 Concert Season will be

"FIRST MONDAY
IN OCTOBER"

6:30 9:50

crisis and the decoy of the inner
city. moOd. Sclass mili key into
Olio problems of . the aging

New Pol-Am TV
- show to premiere

Auditions foc the Chicago-Sympholiy Wind Eusemble's (CSWE)

EVERYDAY: 1:00, 3:15,
5:30. 7:45, 10:00

"BUflN' LOOSE"

will feature the current ETA

Middle East will be covered on
Oct.-26. The current rioting end
unrest inGreutliritain wilt he the
topic for the Nov. 2nd class. The

unresolved Arab crisis of the

-

auditions

"RAIDERS OFTHE
LOST ARK"

Weekdays: 8:05
Sat. & Sun.:
4:25 8:00
PLUS

In

Chicago
Symphony

2:00, 4:00. 6:00,
8:00 10:00

Starting Friday

L

$10.00 each.

EVERYDAY:

-

during this class. The final class
will be saved for a summary of
the class sessions of the previous
uevenweeks. Thellept. Ill session

will be discussed on Oct. 19. The

The nature of the clans is
designed for those who 'ore

St. Past Chamber Orchestra.
South Bach Festival.
Tickets, which may be ordered

HELDOVER
CHEVY CHASE

beginning on Monday, Sept. 20 at

led the sew Music Director of the

hou commented that Zukerrnon is
"very likely the mont versatile of
ali major musicians."

,

-

The class will run six weeks,

Chamber Orchestra, Israel

-beautifully focused tone while
spinning lyrical lines of utalost
elegance." The Washington Post

in recital.

Singer, Ph.D.

Seven topics wilt be covered

Ile han conducted the Boston,

delighted to hove a musician of
Mr. Zokerrnan's ululare perform

-

$Sforthe entire six weeho.

a milestone in our continuing

peacance, Rohen Beauhaire,
chairman of theJCC's Benefit
Committee, said "we ore

instructor of thé class is David

4 p.m. It is a one hour clam
The clans *111 esd os, Monday,
Nov. 17 Tuition for this class is

p.m. to benefit the scholarship
lo nouncing Zukerrnan's ap-

class in the full lineup. The class
wili focus os world eveois. The

violist, Zuhecsaas often performs

JCC henefila during the past If

program of the Jewish corn-

proud to introduce its newest

-: -

Recital to benefit JCC
scholarship program
Pùchas Zukerman, recognized

New World
Events class
Ireland asid the hanger strikers

The NUes Senior Couler is very

The Bugle, Thursday, Aegastll, lui
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ORTALS benefit
party.

Entertainment
& Dining
Guide
Ballét

Begonia Show at Botanic Garden
Popu1r md muml voieties
of begoth wifl be judged md
displayed for publie oiewiog on
Labor Doy Weokend ot the
Chkogo Botonie Garden. The
oerond ormuol show sponsored hy
the GreoterChfcogo Breech of the
Afnori000 Begonie Society will he
open Sotorday, September 5,

from 12 wson to 6 p.m.; Sunday,
Septembee 6, 9 n.m. to 6 p.m. and
Monday, September 7, 9 am. to 4

p.m. is the Education Center.
Begooins and other shade
loofog plants enteresi io the show
ssillhojodged üs 11 divisions sod
25 plant clauses. Awards willaiso
he presented for begonias rupee-

seated in srt, phstogrsphs and
osoSa.

will staffan educational esisihit lo
answer questions and society
memhers soiS sell plants mrd
educational materials.

-

Plant rstries will he accepted

narnent lo apra to all NUns
residents aver age 82. There is a
$1 entry feewhich will be utilized
for cash prizesfor the wirmeru.

I THIS WEEK'S SANDWICH SPECIAL

Threightwektsurnament mili

RoastBeefsandwjch

2501
Served with French Fries and Garnish

c i Restaurant

Waukegan Rd.
I0 -----Morton
Grove
esss..

center's

8530

°-\l).,4 . .

-S

ceintheartsfclamicalDresuage..

-

Music Mart to
benefit ALS
group

-

Admission is adulto, $3.65; children under twelve, $1.00. (Grasp

rateO available upen reqseut.) Tickets go an sale sue-half hour
befare the event. Tempel Farms, Waduwerth Rd., Wadsworth, Ill.

Greèk-American
Festival

register for this pinochle tour-

Mammoth Music Mart dates

2 BIG DAYS
N

Tuesday and Wednesday
August 25thand 26th
* Ccmpete Remodeling

r

New Light Fodures
More Inthnate
'ç

* New Menu
Same Low Prices
* Free Cake
* Free Balloons
* Free Pancake Samples

* New Menu Items

* GiftForAII

4,

1.00 Off

ll8P

rI

4.

'IItU .1

p ø4-;i

day September 21 (Free . Ad-

mission); Daily Hoúrs neon to
lo p.m. (except Monday - cime at
8p.m.)
Ali prices an merchandise are

OUR SALAD BAR

5O Off

AnyOf The Following
Ménu Selections
s Julienne Salad

. Chicken Club
. Fried Chicken
. Veal Cudet
. Spagheth
. Balgin Waffle Ala Mode
Swedish Pancakes
w/Ligonbemes
. Beef Liver
. Fresh Sawberry Pancakes
. 114 Lb. Hamburger Sandwich

far beluw retail prices. Cash,
local chocho, Viso and Master
Charge wilt br accepted;

Remcmher the good times? The music? Tho 000go? The wino?
The good feeling of being with people yoa'vc known for a lifetime..
Now w the time for more of thooc good limes. Make plans lo visit
Ciocago's Greatest Greek-American Festival, the Sind annual Ait000ctaltoo.St. Dometrios Picuir to he held on the church grounds
(2127 Wi000a) for 4 days, Thursday through Sunday, Aagusl 20

however, ali soles at-efinal.

Donations af music from the
public-will continue tu be accepted. All donations are tax dedoc-

tibie. For diop-uff loestiass
nearest pos cali 272-3315. MIer ..
Sept. 10 bring donations to the
large Tent in the Sostheaut CarserofOldOrcisard's Parking Lai.
Proceeds from tise Mammoth

through 23 says chairman Ernest Neokoo,i4205 Prospect, Park
Ridge (tell) and parish couard president Tom Panouscs, 4044
Columbia, Liorotowood (right).

.

This year's festival highlights 1ko 53 anniversary of St.

Dometrios Greek Orthodox Church of Chirago-5g plus 3 years of
Christian sorvice to the community. The Greek 'li Fsstival will
fraturs authentic Greek food, music and dancing, a friendly and
relaning Greek Taverna, Louksamades, rides, games and many

olbsrattractiosotnrtuifug$to,ia rash prizes.

Moste Mart will suppsrt continoed
into
research
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
(Lou Gebrig's Disease) at Nortkwestero University Medical

.

-

JAKES

RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILLINOIS

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

. . f fW

Wednesday, Sep-

tomber 1g, 5 - 1g. p.m. ($3 ad-,
misoian, thiunight ouly); Tharsday, September 17 tItra Mus-

,r

SrhoolDeportmeotol Neurology.

(V\
.

Nobodycan doit
liMMcDona1cj can

Summer graduate

MCDonfflds

I®

.

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON.
NuES

Patriots Fergssu s graduate stydentsssajoriogin Edocatisa whose
address is 8850 lIest St., Niles,
was among the 264 candidates te
receive degrees at the 17 amount
sommer commencement core-

moules Friday, July 21 at the
University of
Crosse.

Wisconsin-La

-

planned for your community, we re devoting blocks-of.programmmg on.several
- channels to local news, features and up-to-date coverage from traffic conditions to
business reports:
Our local news coverage is one example of our local programming. It is sn
essential part of Teleprompter's stand-alone Skokie cable system. That's why we've
offered a central studio, located at Center East, plus a mobile van and staff allocated
exclusivçly for local programming produced for the community of Skokie.
This emphasis on your community is possible because of our commitment to
Skokie. Since Teleprompter's proposed cable communications system would be based
in Skokie, your communications system would notbe dependent on the cable needs
or staff of any nearby community for its building, operations or equipment.
If you would like to know more about local news, movies, sports and the many
other aspects of our proposed system for Skokie, please request our free booklet.
In Cable Television fer Skokie, you'll find a completé summary of our proposal, and
you'll see how suggestions of Village residents helped us design a state-of-the-art
cable system for your community. . -

a large tent in the southeast coissc of the Old Orchard parking
totinSkakie.
,-

RTS. 03 & 53CALL 634-3117

In Teleprompter's recent survey of Skokie residents, 64%almost two-thirdswanted to see better television coverage of Skokie news. Our-response tothis request
is not merelya special news prosm. With the independent system that we've se

The F'ourth .Asinaal Mammoth
Mmic Mart will apenat 5 p.m. on
Wedaenday, September 14 under

«:(.__..

LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

Long Grove's Family Rcstaoranl

.

stables aod.much more. All the
merchandise lias beet, donated
hy the geoet'al public and music
mansfacturmanddiotributors.

(Sept. g - 21)

il.

the most popular TV show
on yoúr block
máy be the Skokie News Report

as well anIsent music,muuical
Instruments, stereo eqatysmeat,

rament.

The VILLAGE TAVERN

Some day,

posters, blank cassettes; tor-

.-....

nhould call t75-2200, ext. 225 or
mail a postcard with name, age,
address and phone number to the
Kaplan Center hy Friday, Sept.

.'Iøprompter In the Public Interest

Avedis Zlldjlaa cymbals,
special Elvis T-shirt and albums,
Infinity PerusnalStereos, CF.
Martin Guitar mrd a Hammond
Organ are just a few af the wonderfulmuuical items you will find
attheMammothMiiuic Mart.
The Mart features thouimsdu al
new and used records and tapes,

(five miles narthweot uf Great America), plsene: 244-5331 for information.

annual

AND YOURE INVITED!

ticipatiog in this competition

Restaurant which recently opened in the Old Orchard Shopping
Center in Skakie. ORT aild thrLes Turner ALS Foundation were
the recipientsafmure,than $220g. Grretlngthegseulu who attesdek
the party are (l-r) Linda Silverutein (ORT), Juan Meyers (ORT),
WesdyFishrr (Les Turner ALS Foundation), Ron Barkley (VP nf
Operatisns-Huulihan'u) andlnaMinsky (ORT).

Because af public demand, Tempel FarmS, its Waduwsrth, Ill., io
offering autdaar dram rehearsala al their world-renowned Tempel
LiplzzanuevcryFrlday at 11SO am., weatherpermittmg. (During inciemantweather, limited seating available indaars.)
The Tempel herd, pure bred from the original Austrian stock, io
the largest privately owned group of Lipizzans in the world. lÁpizcan stallions framthr Tempel Farros are known fr their excelles-

Halloween party. The time of the
tomsument wiliheat 2,15 p.m.
Plcuue cull 657.610g ext. it to

-

:_e__

popular

ut Romance
* Adventure

lodividnals interested in par-

begin os Friday, Sept. 25 and run
until Friday, Nov. 20. There will
he no tournament on Friday, Ort.
30, as this date conflicts with the

J

* Old Fashioned Fun

her.

-

pinochle toarnament. The tase-

Dinner
Daily Entrees From $2.98

.a

hallet clames a week for a full
school year starting in Septem-

way) at 035-5440.

Oakton will upsasur a fait

Wednesday Nights
7:30P.M.

Ahrams. A panel of 3 judges will
seien a winner who will recieve 2

A prrwpening privata besefit party was held at Hoshusas's

Presented

--

participate in Ibis-competition
class taught ky Barbsrda

Cooh rd. (east of Edren High-

The NIIrt Sentar Center 8065

Serving
Breakfast Lunch

Will Be

lotermediate ballet studeolo

Botonic Gerden located ssc LuIse-

tournament at
sénior center

Virtue

A scholarship Ballet Corn-

11-18 years of age arr invited to

sm. to 6 p.m. or Saturday,

Of

. Triumphant

ii at Ibe Mayer Kaplan J.C.C,

Conter sad greenhouses, mrd thn
Begonia Show is free. Fur further
information call the Chicags

Our Menu Features Continental and
American Selections at Low Prices

t

tOöOChsrch st., Skokie.

Friday, Septemherr 4 from iO

Fall pinochle

.

ç

Two
Epics

i('

petition will beheldSsoday, Sept.

Monday, September 7 from 4
p.m. to t p.m.
Admission to the 300 nere
gardes grounds, the Education

Dining Out Should Be A Delightful
Experience And An Opportunity To
Try Menu-Selections That Are
Different At Reasonable Prices

r

Enpert begssis growers

n.m. sod mast he pichad ap

Welcome To Our
New Restaurant

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Competition -

Saptomber 5 from S n.m. to iO

u

Pagea

The Bog1e,ThuredeyAugust2e, 11M.

Tempel Lipizzans dress
rehearsals open to public

,

.

The Segle, fluredsy, August25, 1801

For your free copy of

;

Cable Television for Shokie,

call 673-9036 Or write
Teleprompter Cable Communications,
Suite 29, 9701 N. Kenton, Skokie,
Illinois 60076.
.

-

Tèleprom ter

Colse Commumiotims
8oieivg 050w ajj5s on Sknkie telesisiss

s.'

-
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flEED.o JOB ?

LOOK AI

'u

GARAGE
BUSINESS SERVICES

SALE

-

REAL ESTATE

.

VACATION

HELP

GUIDE

WANTED

.

Sat.&Sw1.,S/22&23,Sam-Spm.
l4l3Mnlford, Nilen

FURNITURE
.
REPAIR

BUSINESS SERVICES

.

PAINTING

EXPERTTOUCHUP&REFAIR
of fnrnitare, cabinels, doora, ele.
Cigarette barns, cologne & water
stains, nicks &scratcben.
.
FEEEESTIMATE
Steve Berman
2991412 or
-*95
-

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

CARPENTRY

Homé Improvemenl VaInes
Deal Direct
ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-SidingSoffils& Fascia

845-9586

-

.

HANDYMAN

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

DansAS KiedsOf Wadi
.

Reaneladule Rutan

HANDYMAN

.

FREE ESTIMATES

774-4133

282-7663after 5 P.M.

Carpenlcy
Electrlcal

CARPET CLEANING

The boul truck-mountéd steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5

hoses.- 150 per sqoare fooL Fully
msured.
821-9091

'SEAMLESS GU1TERS
WINDOWS $5 DOORS

AWNINGS

CATCH BASINS

Eop,rt lnstaøalinsis
Fnity named
Dealwith Owner
NORW000 SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

& SEWERS

a Paneling

.

:

Plamhlng

631-1555

SEWER SERVICE

696-0889

KITCHEN CABINETS
W000GRAINING
A fro,tionofthe cmtòf refiniokiag
or laminating. Give your kitchen

Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNORSIDING

FLUSIISEWER SERVICE

969-3577

Free Estimale

MONOGRAM SIDING CO.
824-1255
Siseo oc weekends 631-8172

Das P1011100. III.

G & G GENERAL REMODELING

P,,.,rg000iug

.e,D,an,

Th5,&TsiIea,sIaas

623-0035

.

998-6810
Gleiuiew

145 Jamen Ci.

CEMENT WORK.

.

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
30 Years Same Location

INS. BONOEO FREE EST.
SGaea00 Fluant

BLACK TOP

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE
.

Driveways. patios, walks, garage
floors and foundations.
FREE ESTIMATE

OF LINCOLN WOOD

Encavalion

675-3352

Advertise Your Buniness
.

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special
Business Sacvice Dwactory
.

Ratas

Spring Clean-Up
Oroameulal & Decoralive Gordem
Weekly Mainlesuoce
BUTCH
JERRY

Low COST

ROOFING

Compirlc Quality Roofing Secviec
caTullo

F -EE

6ST96ATI

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
AIl Work Guaranleed.
Insured, Free Estimates

995-831f

VACUUM

Sunbeam Appl.Service
7421 Harlem
Ml-8250

l0,Iltttereeek.

'70Olds Cutlass Supreme. . Red

slides. $2.50 ea. 7 avail. 007-0445.

w/vinyl -top. V-6 aulomalir, 2

759/9-10

door, PS/PB, A/C. $4,550 or best
offer. 967-l7Iteves.

radio, AM-FM. $200.00. 967-8445.
790/9-10

PS/PB. $2,300.00:

Blink of Knowledge, 20 volomes.

--

567-7595

1969 Buick Electra, clean, srig.
swuer. Auto., A/C, PS/PB. Must

Like new. $100.00. 967-5445.
701/9.lO

sell. $600 or best offer. 475-5090 or
. 470-0432.

Alumioum chaise bange with

793/9-24

.

.

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING ANO PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

TELEVISION

music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00 Serviec Call. Parts entes
Owner Mr. Sanlscct
Wanted to buy B&W, color portahie TVsthat oecd repairs.
KE 9.5329

966-3281

SPECIAL RATES

ion interior services
FULLY INSURED

Cell coo tsr fr00 fltlo,alo

E. WATSON & CO.
871.7127

.

WEBIJYJUNKC/.RS

Free pick-up Coaolry dc Stale
.Aulhocized Osto Crusher
complete lise of ssed part u

Rainbowvlictmm cleaner with attachmc550. Take over payments.

TUCKPOINTING
FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

eBrick Work
Waterprosfing
Hst&Stsusgle 510sf in6

Free Estimates

Sosarance
..

Cull Mary

.774.2479 Ann. Saevjc

Ian.w er seek tern 005000e, $450.00 per

Otfl/htt/emhertornbroury

..

POsSE: SIS/rft.11le -

.

Movdsy lhro Saturday
256-5568

camera. $4596967-8445.

.

792/9-10

Jamo J-71 speakers; Toshiba SR-

AMBITIÖUS.COUPLES TO RUN

.

flume, to $2,500/mo. 216-6041.

795/9-24

WaS kangiog, hand latch-hooked,

oriental motif, new. Sell for cost.
nfmateriats, $50.96. 967-8635.
794/9-24

PETS

deckst, CalvInKlelu, Sedgefleld,.
010.t,om 5-M to pacos. Ioni, O eater. Levi- and 00er 70 other brindi.
$12,590.00 includes beginning in.
eodil. SUO sp p,0000i üb.dio.- Will ti,.
VeOtsry1 airfare foc I to the apsPECiAL sonsos-o sou ott oso 10/Oct11
t,pt.Ost. 151l.CollOco,,.
.

312/391-3604 or
212/205-1994

.

.

-

.
fleO!KIUt,Opple.efth,Wmtt
IberIo/luco. Mtmoi,ll,. 20. tmretre. lelo,.
ti mi. lo /5501cm, L011, OIck. mirot loor,

cool. Food. Stet, o,,rtl, CloraS, bldg.
900.M.natl% St,I40,fl.oed,wo
Poste: aOlOId.0055.
fleNNC.5500

I® Irrte of pat5fl drartO lacO. Afiroage
cee. lo,. to the Combo,ls,,d Rio,,. Odi. Go
Nom C,,dell 0011 OeSe. LOO. 00 ml. E. AI

NoobtilIr vilI/o Il mi. of InI,:, tele 4t.
Soiled loe deorle rme,tso a 11,1 sg or

cr0,11 011 o,eo. tegh cloe, blult sfflordo

tootle temo oI,e.0000,d. Slk,l,eAcee.

Calf etc,: tlt/ttt.tItB erortle..
artlogleeod., Leubg,Sflu4005s

HOUSE FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT

is kitckesc & neparate maid's
. 050rtertor guest suite. This ar-

Siole room, ftttl bath, color TV,

sorben living room, goucmet eatmold service $233.00 & $245.96 per
month. 96f-5600.

fioonciog avail. Call Htgkland

HUNTING

CITY VIEWS

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

financing. Close to Golf Miti and
public transportation. Call

READ THE BUGLE

located 51 Ctrotot, NI,, MocIto io Ist

beaU 01 th, f/cot Ilk htoUcg e the
0510. t'soedli,ociftlsndlrgtrrlllllelat
01:1,,, Oem 1/55100 ,ro,by, For mr-

reco te,esero allora oe morr lette.
915/768-53711 915/783-3648 or
915/851-3976

...--..-.-.. ....

Towers al 635-4808.

-

.

-

:

:

TELLERS

.

READCUSEeIu

I

-

preferred io grill and steam table
operation.

9a.m.-4p.m.,2ndfloór

am. lo 2:35 p.m. Experience

with ability.
If interested, come in to the-Personnel DepI., Mon. through-Friday,
-

Call Sae
742-2110

-

GLENVIEW STATEBANK
llI Waakegan Rd.-,qoalAppooarily,mplorort

Gkesiew

WOMAN WANTED
Part Time.

location.

CHEETAH II
NowHiring:
Waitresseo
Dascers
-

. MAIL CLERKS
. FIGURE CLERKS
WORK NEAR HOME
The Debbie Temps Way
Work whenyou want
and aslong as you wanl
asdearn top pay and-a

benefitpachogethat'n
hard tomalch.
.

SALUDAN

Houteoseu
Pteaoast working 005ditionu. High
_

Good bese/ib. For days or
sights.

Wbeeltag

-

020-1414

-

PARTTIME POSITIONS

$6.19

per

hour.

Stu000ls

preferred, over 10. Call 459-561f
between lt aod2.-

lime position wInch allows you to

he home otItes your family is?

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN

Cossullantu, a national security
firm in Park Ridge. bas several

opentogs winck.simply reqoire vu-

cetleot puotte pernonalitses and
tighl typing. l°revioas experience
on CRI ermsnals a plus,
however. Hours: SAM to 2PM,
Mooday thru Friday. For mare

esformatioo, contact Barbara
ForIamo between the hours of
9AMasd4PMaf: 150-7311

Eupaodiog compaoy needs:

Management Trainees; Advertisisgl Sales Office l{elp Publie

BANQUET SECRETARY

per.br. Full time up to $300 per

Experience preferred.

'.veek. Mr. Schmidt, 635-1090.

tquolopportartltycmpl,orrtotlt

OFFICE WORE

Looking - for a permaaent part

London House Maoagemest

commissions. Top earniogs.

966-1400
NEEOLECRAFT LOVERSI

FULL TIME

-

298-0700

TURN YOUR HOBBY INTO 9$

RETAIL SALES
EopeBieltce IlsIpfol Bat Will Isoli

Bd Declund 6e Eatmloe
Poet l3mn . Evoi*in fo WIOIIeBOIS

Florsbeim Skoes bou immediate
ployee disotuaot.
Call Mr. Solid between

tOam-4pm, Moo-Fri.
6742860

lurDEST$EStlLTS'"

--

.

For industrial cafeteria. NorthwcstHwy. asdHartemarea. 5:86

positi000 for sales personnel.
Salary, commisnian, piso em-

balcony is larger Iban most 3

hdnn. apIs. Panoramic views of
the city skytise. Wholesale introdactnry price. Call Ifighland

-

Rclaliono. Coo earn Port Time $6

bdrm. opts. Wbolesale iotroduc-

Tins 2 bdrm., S both csndo with

-

Immediate openio$s.av.ailohte for enperiesced Universal Tellers.
Hours must be flexible 1g fit wseeds witk the 4-doy, 48-boor work
week. Encollent comprehensive benefits. Salary commemorate

PERMANENT P8I1TTIM0 LAST

FROM THE SUBURBS

Clonedafi legni holidayn,

964-5795 aft. 5.

aOCKtNt:

WANTED

. FILE CLERKS

01gb moUrtalo tesphy 00/lItt,,, are
urger/tel their 0501 eIlt hoot. 1O,M
srrm of pOodle Isod ehloh trIa 0000
000u,tcd to, t 000es . y/o rItOS is

Small npaqne projector. Will pa
up to $30 depesding os cosd. La

HELP

An enstinous 4 bdrm., 34k hatk

bdrm., spectacslar views of Ike
Chicago skyline, fireplace,

1551 Oakton, Niles, In.

297-3070

-

r,decoraldo Classic Bowl BUilding.

penthouse nulle has 2 private
suodecks, one sff the master

--,

AVONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN

Complet, resoime: 1. Cover leIter,
2 Re000me, envelope preparation.

965-5190

WALK TO
GOLF MILL

.

FIRST-STEP RESUME SERVICE

MG-S SR-tR ha-fam. rm.-A/C.frptc.-tg. yd.- Oct. 1. Nc. oloop.

.

TELLERS'

. .

Mr. KamIsa,172-3680, Ext. 277

647-9612

Higbland Towers at 635-8608.

' f5eqIut0tpeelùttttyO5pleyeyM/fr

ace esSential.'
'
We offer an encellpnlleenefilu program and a competitive
starting salary. Formore information, eontacb

RESUME

eiS 'upend It,, terrI , ft-mobil, 500ir 00
, ro coce000lobei 1h w,rh". flor. Or,rh,od

Spacious 1 kdrm. caodoeffecs city

WANTED TO - BUY

osA Grand- OpesisgPromotioeou.
Call
-Mr.
- Loughlio - at
Madcmoisellé Fashions- OIS-925- -

50K/NOdO It/Nra. t'noie

NORTHERN NEW MEXICO
ELE HUNTING

Arliuigton Helhis

:6144400:

.

We are carrfnll seeking dhoeedakleinthiodoalu te fill this
tmportasl pestlios. Pr0vtotitelIor experience lu reegnireit but
we wIll consider indigidaals with raub kuxdsng esperiexce.
T3'pmg skills, gout figure aptitude and a pleasant per005ality

parel costee; traioing, fixlures.

.

SeñaS office rootuo for rent. WiU

tory price and below morket

.

-

RARE
SUBURBAN
PENTHOUSE

skyline views frsm yoor owo
balcooy. Larger Iban most 2

LocettaRs-

- brands. saCk as .Sardñche, Van-

AREANSAS-VACANThOTS -

.

-

..

4400 OAKTOÑ ST:-SKOKIE

-

...

Own your own Jean Shop. Offering alt the oationally mown

Enperienced office help. Nitos

Towers at 635-6908.

NICE PETS FUR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. l-SP.M.-7 dayn week.
Receiving antenaIs 7-5.weekdays,
7-l.Saturday and Sonday.

.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

cidlectural masterpiece is priced
at only $159,005. Special owner

-..

BANK

consumer service cestero from.

POSSE: tlB/lft.dtSuCOLflece

-CONDO FOR SALE

dryer, S controls, perfect, little-

-

Mutooei DepI. AG/Ste o,ea sSs dodd. at

96f-8122. Lv. meng. Mc. Friedberg

. Lady Sonkeam labte model flair
'

14S, ::

iflc000fU.O.A.Ojso. t" CAGO 0005b,torhal
dono. Odi. est acree inrdcAc IBIS-oreo

-

We offer an eicellent fringe benefit package inclndiiig beatih and
-life insarance, profituboring,'taltiox reimbursement, free keckitsg
accuant aid more. For more.iaformation on yanr slew Lamer or
p9rtanity, call:
.
-a. '
-

BUSINESS.-.
OPPORTUNITIES

fit lometa logoraI: nec, st fIttO-otre Lake
tttheooe,ks. 9800fho muet prolls5oe.fr,e

GLoBE ACTO RECYCLING

Argus C3 35mm. color slide

rtifios Request

136-lili Office

ra Iratge tfesml.rer,eo/t,rjlfar.,eorby.

. Free locator Service

Pay off balasce. 481-8602

2IOSN, Arlington Ata, Rd.

PAINTING
PAINTING

JUNK -CARS

153/8-20

SERVICE

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
or otudfo. Classic & popular

offer. 966-5897

Al000 turntahle with ADC 331

Commercial& Residential
Free Estimates
823-2591
9662708

sIesO i. balm,y olen,t pool, beach O ooeao

lNvrsnenNxopny.ormoewnnu

WE BUY

.

Zenith AM-FM sterco. Modern
French Provincial walotit
cabloet 66x20527". $50 or make

965-3017

MARQUIS PAVING
Seal Coaling
Stripping
Snow Plowing

qualify..........

FI, reoS I/mao troototllas . all amorltiru.
-

Ousting: Seer. eild to,key a cao. coarto
od. lrfllgo.-Oloc so-eropeece OstO em.
plu
retpos,. fcoi.tsOldiv.Oeleooq.j N.

.

792/5-20

-

-

SIstaSani
- Letyour backgronod workforyiu in our next PeSer Trainee Claso.
Il yaa pre500l a neat appearance,- like working with figureo and
have good caukieriog experience and tigkt typing skills-you mold

BEAUTiFUS.OiLTONaEAol5i.ass

Ohufidoel oe/bla,hhoeelei he,bo e, ellO.
Oteen. Oiehorga,,j, doll. Eficel. tithIng O

.

med. ½ price, $20.00. 907-5835.

J. D. ENTERPRISES
553.2593

Piano-Goitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instroctioos, hume

.

-

.

xl esetreediorio. E8,Onfsll poco. toss®
toll Oteo roeoceet. 8152.05 e mouth il
olas tee 01 end. 5v oorgno. loas. hue.

'77 2 door Buick LeSahrc, A/C,
.

aîter6.

PTsokIPItIm

-

SOUThcaIfoe.00a

ne,.l SiS/4tS.dI25e.kk44

2-pc. console floor model stereo-

Stereo: Calihre 225 receiver;

SEAL COATING

aii,,,,k 10r0 oled. Calli,(,cc,,tlmolo,

Yin. apenad Blontu me nsanla Val nei 1.5* eel
-

-

. PtIONENOW: 114/tot/Sot

05$ & umesllleo. $ul0,s. so of the abooe+ ¿dl. lakefront lt +3 etodod lea stesse
,d.f,eSllO,ne. bested poas. POtro; Mr. G.
acotas . 31150ac5a eskdlys; tie/Sn-lIen

.

TELLER TRAINEE

ttm. 05000 0/toll eme,,Sou. Oltrps 6. Only

sono, Uk, on oo- calunoa,on. IO mIe. bout.
11 fOltitu buoI 0/fleo f OP mo + mofle ce

Multada
last EsIsfe spp5-, flu ai Week
500nK-nANCo.110.lafl

-

I so. temor,. LakA cotseeitio,.tiol Opdogs,

35 mm. storage trays. Stores 300

cartridge. $555.00. 29$-4266 786/9-3 -

InsOlOru ,fM,,I,,OI,ewd&Xl..uOOo,d
511.50 cessu, il,, I,,thtk&.11.2s,,s

CLEANER SERVICE
Vacuum Cleaner
Broken?MostMakes Repaired by

.

O'CONNOR ROOFING

u5%,,lf,i I,,,,,,y, l,,k

823-2519
-

rode fun,.. folle lcds,pd..00l,. weickliog

.

.

S & M LANDSCAPING

Stopn

Nibs, III

WHELAN PAVING.

ePower Raking aRelo Tilling
Complete Lawn &Gardes Cace

635-1958

v/it El Costeo. Ohop at the IotemoKunsl
Piular. Plsrtesflla.s,eioo000,ur tedtgq. to.

buona.

COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

CeiRT5tMAuOnNeWyEfln.O

ESTOC oEAltTtfljLnoJi.A005

Laksfecel some foesule.Maglolae Labe. or.
000sfiac, 5 h,. N. of 9-0th seed. led.

pad, gond cond. $25.00. 986-9702

LANDSCAPING

Dnoowayn-

'75 Yamaha DT 125: Excel. cosd.
Low mileage. $650. firm. 677-1111
orSOS-SSISeves.
.

754/9-27

5317.

9661150

220-0437

.

. Rcourfaciog of driveways
Seal Coaling - Patching
FREE ESTIMATE

MOTORCYCLES
Qaeen-oize box sprmgS &- mattreos-Engiander Tension-Ease. 1yr-old. Exc. cond. $200.00. 729-

ploccblcg,orvicrc&oupplieo.

Maxy -wood-tones. Tjskelievahle
resalto. Samples. Cotteves, Roe.

°'deffloos Fc,uChI,og,

-

doted forest. Genus sIlbe io,e oea/ce.

30000 reddlug.,lcla.fcOrO, mecca, drabs
us,lsggod. cafe, p,eusaceccrceollsno. sapplies fo, 15e De.11-voaeleller. ConOIde

Ouo,,a IP,d,,.deslg,Sa hulaII,d

647-9944
774-2515
.
1364 N. Milwaukee

-

-

-

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE
scalp pov , 50f noter heulen. electO,

,F1,Mrsntnls

-

Free Enlhnate

Fri., Sat. & Sus., $/22/23/24; 9-5,
6513 Eblnger Dr., NUes. Then.,
clstbes, muck mine.

cand. $250.00 or best offer. 966

nflCaviONOPFrY.OFfllEWEion

-

STUFF -NO JUNK.

w/armo), beige seSto. Excel..

-USEÒ. CARS

sWmPe

Cal,hn,5,
.

SPolias
Sidewaluu
Faendulinen

Seamless Gotters . Siding, Soffit, Fauna
Fatly Insúred

Ornee (848ONorth) NGes. GOOD

9666682

cabinets a sew rickly grimed,
oiled_wood finish. Paisted or
metal. No stripping, so mess.

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
-

YoarNeighbor000dlewer.Mao -

trim. Seamless gallero $2.60 per
foot, colors extra.
15% off all nlorm windows and
doors. FaUy insured, guaranteed workmanship.
FREE ESTIMATES

-

Fri., Sat. & Sus.. 18-4. 8415 I.

pads. O cane back chairo(2
S79SafterS&wkends.

-

-

--

CALLROY

Oak 11:11 &Mitwaokee, Nilrs

MID-SUMMER SPECIAL
ON ALL ALUMINUM
SIDING PRODUCTS
15% dincoaal, on soffit, fascia and

OrIole, NIfes..

Frnitwood din. rm. Set. Oval

Interior & Exterior
No jsh loo small
. FREE ESTIMATE

Organlze Closets

JOHNS

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Guaraetded

Friday only, 8-21, 9-4. 8365 N.

table, 40x58" w/3-12" leaves&

FARBER
. PAINTING SERVICE

-

4311291

Ma,t,,Ch,g,o,Vi,u

20% Discount

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

.

SOFFIT It FASCIA

.

like new. Box spriogo, mattress &
787/-jQ

PLUMBING

ALUMINUM SIDING

ks, records, mach more.

-

-

- frame. $100.00. 9&l-7997.

-

professional work at affordakle
priceo. Local tradesman.
Estimates given gladly, anytime.
CaBilas Brennnn nt
966-1194
Special consideration to Senior
Clllzensinourarea. -

&Wallpapering

.

.

.

.

2-drawer queen-size headboard,

Wolipapering, wollwoshing,
ploslering & drywall. Cleao

Floor &WallTlle In CeramIc
orWbat Have You
Innlde& Oalulde Painting

CARPET CLEANING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$SPE1AL SUMMER RATES$$

Furs., sport goods, k/k items,
appl., gla6sware, clot5-, tosls,

-

.

-Os Veotaire Awsings Save 20%
FLAiR
ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
6637 W. Tonhy, NUes

-

FURNITURE.

INTERIOR EXIERIOR
PAINTING

-

500TowcaTMlCaIunN
Freselraeowo,r.s.kejcpec0097

thadso(treasuces-prieed to sell;

Pages

-

BASKIN CLOTHING CO.
nneqtlfdeppothaeltyen,pt000rroJt

Teach basic needlecraft skills.
Flexible Honro.
Very Rewarding.
Amie
3668339

co abilily and organizatiosal

RETURNIN
CafeieRbSnkIO

.

.

7

If yoa cas type 50 WPM ancurably, handlp- general office
duties, want a 35-boar week
working with profeopional people
at good pay, call
DR PEIISDNNEL

GENERAL OFFICE

Modern Rouemont office seeds
good typist with pleasant pbnne
personality, good corcenposdes-

571.8225

skills. Some ligkt traveL. Good
starting salary withfullbenefilo,
6924915

FOR MORE ADS -p
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Mies Parks.

z n

their mothers .in a neighboring
room. Right nsw, explained

ThE

Maruneh, "we don't have a

facility that allows various nrtivitiesto go nu at ose tizne."
.

HELP
Ecelleot Job Opportunitlea

WAREHOUSE

For Modern Hlghrise Hotel

Wo Are LookiogFor
WAITEHS
WAIThESSES
BA1ITENDER

-y

WANTED

WANTED j
lallortheraSubarbofChkago

HELP

.

HELP
Good opportonity in Morton Grove
with many benefits. Enporlence
andageopen. Cati
961-74W

AlsoFruntIk Clerk und Bellman

Excellent notary and fringe
benefIts. Paid vacation, etc.

CASH PAlEt DAILY

HOLIDAY INN EVANSTON

Men S Women S Ceo
Established company offering an

Evaastoa, IL

promoting and demooslrating.

312!4Y1-6400

eseittng career in the field of

llflSbermaaAve.

Yos'tt earn big money, enjoy job
secsrity and career opportunity.

SECRETARY

Full orPart Time

nmcu. QnIUi.d ndMcnal elli
nce a,. excelled ary plus benellit

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
home. Local part time telephone
work. Nonebmg.

immediate positions
avaitablefor
SbiftSupervisorforA.M.
Han

ACtivilyCowrnetors
Nurnes, Flexible
Part Time Hòurn
Nurses Aides

386-6811
&qLER ASSOcIATE I2IND6hINIU

Chicago area real estate corn-

pony marketing a 250 unit condomioiom development with us-

benefit program. Please call for
appointment:

ll7-6IS

site sates office and models seeks

experienced salen persun. Real

OrApply:

estate license reqoired with
background is condominiorn

9555 W. Gott

Des Plaines

conversion, new comtroctios or
residential sates. Encollent corn-

meqIJalopportu$lymployer

pessation. Send resome, cornmission reqairoments and
references.

Bugle PublIcatIons
P_O. Box 215

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
IF YOU...

9746N. ShermerRd. NUca, ILi%
PART TIME
ASSISTANT MANAGER

llave prior secrelarlat
ennerlenee
..areorganiaed&detail.minde.j

forjean store in NUes

enjoy dealingwjth the public

ttoorslß-2
961-9252

WE WANT TO TALK TO YOU

.

Wadi 1100 8,RL tO 260 p,m.
MendayllrsFrilay
Come in for application.
RILES McD0NALD'S
MIw»ee mal Oukimi 169-9814
/uner neun Aueuabs!

%106ll
SALES

UPTOWN FEDERAL

For photo-finishing counter

SAVINGS fr LOAN

Photo experience preferred
CENTER CAMERA CO.

281 Lawruucewunl. NI
equa: oppoetwdty employer rn/I

2% Graenwood, Glemilew

SECURITY OFFICERS
Wantedfntt and part time.

GnU MlllShnpping Center
Call fer appointment: Mr. Todd
821-1970

WAITRESS
Breakfast, Lunch er DInner

Suburban location.
Preininrn rate.
Cati:

2%-2936
lORI E. Tnuiby, SaCo 116

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Lonhingfnran intriqningjobin th

weekly aearyour heme

aadenjaytoppay and
tremendous beneflia
CALLIRIS

96614W
DEDDIETEMPS
eqa.lwpocooliyeeepleyeyrn/I

to du a variety of Jobs, lsctsding

light assembly, tight mansfactaring packing and local
deliveries. Applicants most be
gsud with their hands and be
prepared to take responsibility.
Forappointrnent, call:
NIMLOK cOMPANY 4100240

paynsentufthefranchiuefeesin theamoantof$500,000.

cut bck these

prngranss became of diminishing
fonds.
Marnseh said the park district

however, a small fee wootd be
charged to participating
children. Additionally, any child

security men during the past few

weeks for drinking la Niles

Isincerely beieveNites Is rocelvingan inferlorsystem and in the
lung run a more coolly one fur thecitisoss of the Vivage. Let me
enptainfurther.

Parks. Beeisse said the youths
were hrought to the NUes Police
Department after being shoes-ned

drinking beer in Greenwood,

Cosrttund and Grenzean Heights

Parks.
White poUce did notcharge the
yhoths with possession of alcohol

Cabtenet's higher channel capacity allaws the village to receive
muro income over the nest 15 years. This is due to more channel
pay-TV prugrazñznlzsg, more leased channels and many-other
aoxiliary services-fur the onhscriber. (We collect a 5% franchIse
-feebasedongross revenneafromall sos-viern rendered by the cable

by miners, they did warn them
and reqoest the children's paren-

Is come to the police elation to
rlaimtlseirchlldren.
Benson unid the park district

operation.)

.

The future programmingand services uf cabte7V need grenier
chasnetcapacity than Cablevision has to offer for the years ahead.
Many duatcobte, bighcapacilyuystemuare being offered and ballt
in manyother as-casal ssc country.

.

yonuguters feet they have the
privilege to drink heer in the

A high capacity channel system would give to other local g000r-

smontaI bedios in uor cuzumwsity - Nitos Park District, Niles
Puhlic Library, our Elementary Scheut Districts, High School

parks."
' -Beassesaidlsehoped motioned
publicity about the vándalism

Districts, andOakion Community College, dedicatoderbaunelsto do
their own prograznaning. Recasse uf Cablevision's limited channel

and drinking in the parks will

capacity, Ibese institutions will be forced tu -share channel

alert residente living around the

space atIbe dictates of Cablevision.

parks to contact police when they

see area youths abusing the

Cablonot's system bud u far greater capacity to provide in-

parks.

slitutisnal capability with a totally integrated intercosnoclios with
other municipalities. Cablevis)uo's limiled syslem design cannOt

decrease in park vandalism conditioning unit..

In lossthan ten years, the capacity of the Cablevision system will
bave reached its limit, whereas, Cublosot will still have roam for
enpansion. For little over $1 persubucrihor, Nitos could have bada
high capacity channel system and the altimatells stale uf the art
tecbeology. These are just a few of the reasons why I think

tram. Contact:

Mrs Rlesler
2962211, Eut 22

GENRAL OFFICE

Small friendly firm located in

Nite is seeking perernaneot, full

time clerk tu perform varied
duties. Good lypiug

skills

reqoired. Non smoker. Call:
9666110

District 63 n..
representing the Greenwuoct
Park Coudumisimnu, Milwaskeo

and Greenwood avenurn, asked
that homing he provided for their
children becanse immediate oc-

ross tu Western aveuse was

Park to air condition the Tam
tu other business, Cam- golf ronrse club bosse.
miusiuner Watt Ocume anonas- Hayward's low bid came in at
cod there has toen a noticeable $4,330 tu install a fuor-ton air
'sume redoctinu in malicious

vandalism" in the parks since he
began his one-man campaign to
comhal vandalism and drinking
in the parks.

Free movie at
Sports Complex
The last free mnvte to he shows

this somsner will be "Breaking
Away". Here in the award winning story uj four high school
During recent park district graduates in search ofa future in
meetings Boume announced vas- their small midwestern lawn.
dalism has been mure estensivo Juin us ou Friday, Allg. 21 at the
thais summer than ever before. Ho

Sporto Cnmplox show starts atO
or at darkness. Viewersaro
perhaps under 16 years old, p.m.
encouraged to bring blankets òr
chairs.
_
Coal'd from Nites-E.MaieeP.1
schools. The company indicated
dune. Ballard, Apollo and Wilson
they would nut proceed with the
schools' roofs will be repaired
wsrk. A higher hid by Dokaf
taut.
Pavisgfor$2,lilswasappruved.
Board members defeated a
Board members also defeated
attributed il tu groups of minors,

-

a mofles to repair a fence at

motinn to reinstitute the ase of

Natheansos uchunt fur $1,200. Ase

team coordinators in Gemini

schont because stipends for the

strnrtin'n.by neighboring Cour-

alternate feo for guard rails wilt
be investigated.

work would he about $1,fto.

ttandSqnare Condominiums.
Leslie llteiner, speaking for the

Board members approved a

Beard members voted to sub-

denied the children when a sinfoot high stockade fence was cus-

parents, said a walk to Twain

school by the area's 250 children
reqsired almost 31 minotes foras
adalt and woald involve walking
down Golf road. He said mast

parents cuald noi affurd tu puy
for bussing offered by the school.
James Buwen, boniness

manager, said he thought the
district paid- to install a concrele

platform and gate in the fence

frum school. Parents said there

Tempers snared at times with
Gary Bellgard nying, '2 feet
that the beard kas nu regard fur

the children of this area" and
Jadi Steiner exclaiming 'Wilt

yon wait until nue child lu

hilled?"
The board attorney was three-

tedtninvestlgatethernatter.

In a snmewhat unusual move,

huard members rescinded approvai of a contract to Finnegan
Paving for 12,165 for work to he

done at Apollo and Melzer

he inlogralod with the surrounding comnsunilies fur termica!

schools.

during the posi weeks. Arcarding tu Benose there had hoes

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CONTER

Addilisnat annoancetisents
madeduring the board meeThsg
inctodédtbe accepting of a hid by

leasefor the Canter os Deafness,
now in Glenview, tu rent 11,083
sqnare foot at Apollo school for
$3.05 a uqsare foot or an annual
rental of $44,979. The three year

mit two rosolutiom to the Illinois

tease will begin September21.

organizations attempt tujn-

Board members approved a
coniract fur $15,480 nf huiler
repairs,
retuhing
asd

replacement to Independent

Mechanical Iudnstries, Inc. tube

paid tor frum the Operatiun,
Boildiugand Maintenance fund.

Or. Losare Page discussed

pruposats for aftor-schuot . activities sohmitted by the Mayer
Eaptan Jewish Cousmonity Cester. She also said sport activities
wuold be offered to stndentu in
Nelson andGemiol schools by the
Nitos Park District and the Glen-

view Park Distrlcl will be in

charge uf Washington school ac-

tivlies.

Rn werd has been

recosed from the Golf-Moine
Park District said Page. The
Evanston Band and Orchestra

Cu. in planning for the year and
will lee contacted.

Roofing repairs have been
completed on Gemini school,
Washington and Melzer schools'

roofing repairs are being camplotod and Neben naos will be

Assn. of Schoal Boards far
decision at the fall convention.

One involved notification uf
school
districts
when

must be halunced 5ff with incrensed subscriber feos. I du nul
believe the true purpose for the cable TV study was falfifiod; and

n oznos . .
wantto attend."

Mrs. Blonn and Mrs. Loe Kite, a

recent Morton Grave park hoord

Two school beardmembers are
designated to be elected fur fouryear terms ou November 3, 1981.
Receiving and filing 5f
nominating petitions and accsmpazeying documents will be from
8:30 to 4 p.m., Mondaya through
Fridays, except school holi4ays,
beginning August 17 and ending
August 24, at the distrIct office,
101860eerd, Den Plaines.

Boas-tI membern ap,roved the
rescheduling of the October 13
meetlngtnTueaday,Octoberg,

Board members alla gave

authority to the superIntendent

-forexpenditure of $53,784 nuder
TitleS.
-

like a member oftho family."

Echoing those feelings wan

Culver, "csmptetoty supported
the sports program...thnagh his
first concern was education."
1Julio said Culver encsoraged

hoard president of the Riles

word 'gu'," said Marphy. "Many
times ko wont ints classrooms to
assist and kelp stodeslu with digferentscience projects."

the sports program because be
believed "if you gel beys and

"He was a scientist Irom the

the founders, as well as a past

students inthe lauf rse."

Poblic Library. Also Culver served ou committees to help form
the Leaning Tswer YMCA and
Lutheranrteneral Hospital.
Culver is survived by his wife

districts teachers hove virtually
nu cuntact with the superinten-

dosgkters, Susan (Eus Swee)
Coon, Debbie Jamos and five

girls involved in wholesome oc-

tivilies, they would be better

Morphy noted many Nitos

Doris; a 555 John (Chris) and two

Liska soid in rnaey school

gradontes went on to receive odvasiced university degrees in the
sciences.

Veteran teacher Seo Tandy

recalled that Culver "had a great
deal of character. Ho took yusr

perunnat problems persunatty

PR

head," sko insisted.

argue the worth of any convention,

hostility evident among the

only the bottom line expondilures.
Mrs. Blosa proposed having I
sr 2 board members altoud on a
rotating basis.

grandchildren.

the uppusite. "Many times we'd
sit dews with him (CoUver) and
work out solutions lu problems."

brother David Culver aud sister
Puttie )Phillip) Falls.

are hi? mother Dello Culver,

Let Us Show You The New Tire Ratings
DUNLOP ISA WINNER!

'/0

Offon Any
» LTJ%rwP
TIRE

INCLUDES:
Balancing S Mounting

-

Valven

ENGINE-TUNE-UP

Transmission
Service

FREE 19.95 COMPUTER RUN
WITH TUNE-UP
You will get a Printed Report of

80 Engine Tents no you will know

$5300
4 Cyl.

Both women referred do the

ad .. bu,,,,,fe,

8 CpI.

huard, Mrs. Kite saying, "I am
uncomfortable as a dimen sitting

here withthe tombs."

Mrs. Kite slated, "I'm having

G O ODfiÈAR

BUY IT WITH CONFIDENCE,

Foreign Car

Repairs

DRIVE IT WITH CONPIDENCE,

F ree!

High Holy Day
Services

isst nay

"Cha,5s It"

-

SAFETY INSPECTION

WITHA

---

10W-40 OIL

PAttA Our Fsnity. High Holy

Day 1cc-ices will be hold in the
air-cunditioned main ballroom of
the Chevy Chase Cuustry Club,
which can be easily reached on
Milwaukee Ave. nl Labo Cook

COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR

Rd., in Wheeling. Tickets ($50.00

CENTER.

each tor adults and $18.98 for
children, 'also Includes Shihot
(Battei and Worship) nu September 19, mid u SINGLES post Yom
Eippursociat. Fur group ratos
or farther information, call Murdecal weekdays O am. to 10 p.m.

INCLUDES:

5Quartsof
Major Brand

Mester nr

Visa Cords

cozuzsiuuity ot worsisp together
at sis 50w congregation, MISH-

-

OIL CHANGE - LUBE b FILTER

wish Vasar

Rabbi Mordorai Rosen, ratonAs

un invitation tu the 2INGLES

459-3229.

Also surviving

dent, hut in District 71 it was just

for doesmentalion availahle for
the public. "It is wasted informatin if it's just sitting in your

candidate, insisted they do not

Secondly, they -asked teased or
vacant schools not be subject to

subjects for lobbying.

him very, very mock. He was

reqoired discipline."
Murphy alsospoke of Culver's
interest in the science program.

: Coolinsed fesm MG P.1

wouldn't he moro odvantageous
lo send park personnel instead uf
csinmissioners." She questioned
if there were any written reports

profit-making organization. 2f
passed by IASB, beth would be

teacher Tandy said, "I will miss

what is likely to go wrong

trouble usderstunding why il

lar assessment if renting to a

Reflecting un her years
wurhing for Culver, former

school's spurts program said

Carol Faneh
NilesTeseutee

-

school districts.

Murphy who said, "We all lost o
realgood friend."
Besides his work in the Nites
schunt district, Culver was one of

therefore, Ivutod "No" tuthe Cablevision pruposal.
-

letter..." as is dono in other

and faculty for the students -in
Nites." Liska, who ras the

The 8500ES pro-payement of franchise foes of cash - now, cable-

filtrate schools for albor than

their established porpose.

grade had to stody French and,
beginning in 1977, Spanish was
atsoofferedtostudeslu.
Murphy said Culver felt
language classes were important
"to give children the experience
of teas-sing a tangange -which

later trend has now spread from the South and West subqrhs to
Niles. The other Northwest cussmunities have shied away from upfrust paynsests since cable TV enpertu see these outlays as hamporing the ability al the cable oporatur to build and completo the
system within the committed time frame because nl the cash flow
problems such pre-psynsostu create. It is also viewed as a hidden
tan thotwill resist inhighorfees tothe subscriber. At sorno point io
time the interest that Cablevision must pay to borrow the 9200ES -

Liska added il there were

divagreements over policies betwoos a teacher und Culver, he
musId "romo sp to you in o nice,
cunstroctive way and explain bis
decision rather than seed you a

ideas ints consideration."
Al Liuka, a teacher and coach
in the Riles system fur 25 years,
said Culver "hunestly believed in
getting the best possible teachers

Cabl050t, Inc. is far snpor!sr.
-

said Liska.

have agreed with teachers hut,
saitTandy, "be always leek your

classes to the corricotum In the
early 19600. Under Colver, all

-students from third to eighth

Cabtonet, Inc. offered a 12f channel system with 440 MHZ, dual
cable Is-seek, doobte feed. Hswever, Cablevision is only giving Riles
o 52 channel system with 400 5045, dual cable trunk, single feed.

reasons too detailed tu expiaba hero. Tisis denies Nitos of obvious
potential Itonibility the other consinunilios wilt have.

tissai bot rewarding.

District wustd he etigihle to sign
np for these after-school

Murphy recalled bow -Culver

Introduced foreign tangaage

-

programs in the elementary RB. Hayward Cu. of Schiller

966-1130

WORE 2TO S DAYS

youths were detained by park

wilt continue to. 'pursue' the
policy nf bringing youngsters

375 utudents.

1979 offering with the exception that they now offered a pro-

the doctor with variunu dation
mahe this job not only excep-

Wetcoeiilng the patient, assisting

was ou lunger anywhere to place
a gate became of guard rails un
une side altre fence.

Small, growing snhsidiary nf a
British company wants a person

-

-

himself." Tandy said Culver had
assisted many school employees
when they needed different types
nfhelptkroughoutthe years.
Tandy added thatCulver always
bedtime to listes to teachers and,
when forming policies, may not

in the Nitos district when Cstver
arrived In 1952. Murphy noted al
Ita height that number swelled ta
890 and has sinced decreased to

Conllnuedfrom Page 3
submitted a newpruposatwhlcle was substantially anchanged from

parks.
.
Additionally, Benson said six

sptometrir field? We have it.

time children traveled to and

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
tfyoo have the skills,
we'llhetp pay the bills!

observed drinking heer in the

living within the Niles Park

desirable position for qualified

FULL-TIME
EMPLOYEE WANTED

having tq

programs inside the schuats,

RTmee PtThui

SECRETARIES b
TYPISTS

located NOes school.

would like to offer after-school

EqaaiOypursuni:ycmpliyer

Foil tiene, estremety high tips.
.
individual.
PARFAIS RESTAURANT
OdlsDemputer, Morton Grove

schnol officials that it is annecessary to soll the centrally

elementary schont district is

.

about 12 years ago. Board mombers soggested a crossing guard
lock and unlock a gate during the

UNCOLNWOOD RESTAURANT
615-3810
39 Tiiiy Av..

broughtover.
Additionally, Marnuek said she
hoped hythe park district renting
Oak School, It wilt help asnas-e

loitering in the pus-ks at night. lu
addition these youtlss-have been

district is proposing taking over caught drinking in NUes parks to
some of District 63's after-school the Niles Police Department.
sports prugrams. Currently the -Rousse obsefved, "These

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
WANTED

Most be experienced. Highly

considered, said Marosek,
became it in centrally located
and is close enough to Grennan
Heights fieldhunse that equipment and staff can qnichly he

Marnsek also said the park

ARMED IUNARMED

Enperience nut necessary, will

nes:E,ale

- Salary commensurate with
abifity. We oPera very attractive

PERSONNEL DEPT.

CHICAGO GAME CO.

(312) 882-2040

OOLPVIEW DEVELOPMENT CENTER

Ifioterested, contact

CO11965-.0884 FarAppt.

Oes Pm

.

52OI1

convenient Nites location

Light cooking & setting nf tnhem.
Over 18 years of age.

CaliJo. NOW!!

Farappt.,caUpaul

...olertimtyforperseoalgrswth

cOUNTER HELP

STANLEY SMITh SECURITY

OdnrS.Wbeellm&HionRA.

WE OFFER:
pleasant wortring environment
good salary and henefits

The empty Oak School is hemg

.PART TIME

WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT
PAIO TRAINING

orfi

.

HEL!
WANTED

SALES REPS

Please call:

Wo,kth

Maroseh said that ideally the
park district would like to use
Oak School's gymnasium and a
nomherofrlassrnoms.

Culver... Could from Nites-E.Maine P.1

letterto the ed1r

Coút'd from NOeu-EMalssqP.l

9655O4O

7nsdoldne- 10:30 'III Nons
Czsd oMm- Nons, dl i:no P.M.
1G .nd uld..-7:llOP.M. 'OCelos.

8851 N. Mllwnuhun Aso.
NIbs

Plus OUR

9-POINT MalnlonanceCheck:
.Teuvse,irnisn fluid

epswsr suar/no fluid
Ornks fluid
onasssrowstsr lsvsl

Ososro nubles
aAirf:lfsI
easbesuwl hases
Olffs,osfiul musi
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SUPER
GLUE
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Ideal Fu Models
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Your Choice!

-ROSS

HOPPER
-
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SCHOOL
SCISSORS

RULERS -

-4" SIZE

-- #2 LEAD
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BOXES
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-
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4 LITER

VIN ROSECHIANTI-aHINE-BURGUNOY
PAISANO- PINK CHABLID. CHABLIS.
-
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-

79 $89.9:
-

-1:75 LITER

k

750ML.

-.

-

-

-

.

-

I

PASSPORT

SCOTCH

-

PARTY SIZE
-

-

ç'

i .75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

.-

SEAGRAM'S

$799

EARLY

TIMES'

s

-

SUNNYBROOK
BLEND

-

,me

I

MARKERS

YLANTE R S

VALU

': GIN

LAMBRUSCO

SOUTHERN.
ÇOMFORT

DOODLER--

REG.

-

GIACOBAZZ

.

- 16 OZ. JAR

HANNAHEIHOGG
-,

175 LITER
PARTY SIZE

l

.

PEANUTS

'J-

VODKA

-

-lOPAK.

C

HANNAH b HOGG

--

_5
-

-
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CT:

PLANTER'S
. -. DRY ROASTED

JUMBO ROLL

'40
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-

TOWELS
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-
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-

-
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9COUNTPACK:
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TRASH
BAGS
C

99
1,76 LITER.!
PARTY SIZE.

Plus State and Local Taxes

1.7

i

LITE R

PARTY SIZE
-

V.0.

69

_._- -- 1.75 LITER

7-UP

DIET7UP

ORANGECRUSH
-DR.PEPPER-

¡
-

S

16 OZSTLS
Ple.B Dep.

!

19.

PARTY SIZE

-

